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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SANUARY 22, 1858.

THE TWO-FINGERED ASSASSIN.
BY SYLVANUS COBB, JR.

T was on myi ay from Jackson to Greenboro,
in the State of Mississippi. At Lexington I
left the great stage road, and struck off te the
right by a less frequented way. One e vening-
a pleasant evening in summer-I arrived at quite
a village irbere I must pass the night. Upon
entering the Inn I found quite a number of guests
there, and soon learned that court was in session
in that place.

The next morning was dull and drizzly, and I
resoved to stop over one stage and attend court,
as I learned that one or tiro important cases
were te b tried. I entered the court room,
which was built for town purposes, iwith a lavyer
whose acquaintance I lhad made ; and through bis
influence I got a good seat. The place was li-
terally crowded within ten minutes from trie time
the doors iere opened ; and I lence judged that
an important case was t come off. And I was
net disappointed.

The first case ias one of murder. The pri-
soner iras brought in, and placed in the roughl
box which ad been fixed up ; and iien T ex-
amnined his features I made up myn mind that if
lhe did do the deadly deed ie must have dont it
in a moment of mnaddening passion ; for really,
bad I been toLid to select the murderer from al
that thlrong, the prisoner ivouldi bave been the
last one selectedi. fie w-as four-and-twenty,
snail and delicately franed; iwith large, nild
blue eyesi; laxen hair; with features perfect,
regular, and rnarked by a spirit of good iili and
intelligence. Ha looked pale and haggard now;
and seemed te shun the gaze of tihe assemibled
multitude.

The murder had only been committed tawo
days before. But the coroner had found a ver-
diet at once ; an indictinent quickly followed ;
and as the court chanced te be in session at the
time, the case, being se clear, was brought on.

Fromu the opening of the prosecution 1 learn-
ed the following facts:

The man whio had been nurdered was a ireal-
thy planter, forty-eight years of age, namned
Owen Payne. On the evemningc of the murder h
had started froin a lawyer's office an horseback,
to return t ehis plantation, about five mles dis-
tant ; and an hour afterwards he was found wel-
tering in is owna blood, upon the roadside, with-
in a piece of woods two miles from the village.

The prisoner at the bar was named Thomas
Watkins Roby; and he i as a step-son of the
planter. Payne had married bis mother sene
four years before-hiad lived with ber antil two
months of the present time, iwhen lie had maurned
ler out of his lieuse, and forbidden her even te
enter it again. She had returned te the village,
where er son, the prisoner, Lad since support-
cd ber.

Thonas had never liked Payne, lue knew him
te be a bard drinker-a bad man and a libertine,
and he had done al in bis power te prevent bis
mother from marrying hims. He could net bear
the thought that such a man should be the hus-
band of bis mother. But the mnarriage took
place, and the result was as we bave seen, The
poor wife pined airay beneati ber husband's bru-
tality ani neglect ; and finally,because she irould
net give up ber oin couch to a creoe slave
girl, he beat ler, and then he turned ier out of
doors !

IL appeared in evidence that Owen Payne lad
tome t etown on business with his attorney.-
When he married iith Mrs. Roby he made a
will in ler favor. Since then le made one in
favor of his favorite slave, whom bc haba set free.
In an hour of passion ha destroyed this second
will, and made one in favor of a druaken corn-
panion of bis. In three months tbis ias destroy-
cd, and another made in favor of a second creole.
Lately, however, a nephew of his, a son ofb is
brother, namned Richard Payne had come te
visit te him; and ail former wrills iere revoked,
and a nei one givmng everything te his nephew.
How long that would have stood ad the planter
lived is not clear; but probably net long, for
Richard Payne ias a loose, sporting character,
and very ugly wihn drunk. And it aftervards
appeared-but never mind ! We shall come te

sthat soon.
.Presently a man named Christopher Grutt was

called upon the stand. 1e- ias an honest look-

ing drover, of middle age, and seemed sorry that
ahe was oblîged te testify. But hie did se, and

as followîs:
He and bis companion irere on their > ay afoot

ta the town. Just at dark they came te the
cypress. ood, where the road is built over a
small swamp, and just as they entered this wood
a horse came galloping past them with saddle and
bridie on. Their firt impulsa was to catch the
herse, but (bey thouight (bat Lis rider hat been
(bren-n anti hurt, so tha>' hururied on (c fint him.
Near the end ofithe wood tha>' sain a man sLeep-
ing aven somethinsg with lis back (oarn themn.
They' hunriedi up anti foeud (ha prisonen at the
bar just la tha act cf pullinsg a bowba knif frein
*a deep wound in the breast cfa man-wha la>' ha-

neath him. They at once took him into custody,
and then hurried to get help.

The next witness was anotier drover namned
Henry Page. ]He hadl been'iith Grutt, and
was the companion spoken of. Iis testimony
iwas the saine as the ast. Only le iras further
questionei concerning the prisoner's behaviour
upon the occasion. He said the young man was
very frigbtened wien they took him, and couldn't
talk at ail, only very incoherently and wildly.

These iwitnesses were not cross examined as
the prisoner informed his counsel tbat they bad
spoken truly.

The next testimony elicited was important.-
It iras to the effect that just at the fall of sun-
set, while the shadows ere longest, and the su
iung rediy upon the horizon, young Roby, re-
turned from a fishing excursion. At the Inn he
learned that Oiven Payne iras in town.

I No," said the hostIer, who iaiad just corne in,
"hie ias started for home. fe was pretty drunk,
so I guess lie wili reach hone by morning."

lJpon this Roby started up and declared that
hue would o and overtake him. lis words on
the occasion, as sworn to by no less tian five
persons, were:

"Il fd lira, and l'il bave satisfaction ! He
shall either make to uny nother the fullest repa-
ration, or l'Il take reparation myself."

Something was further said about his takinge
a horse.

" No," lue returned, " I kîr no eho lie rides.-
I can overtak lirm before he reaches the swamp.
It wil n be a dearly reached swamp to him if I
do !"

Others irere found ready to testify that they
had frequently hreard hin nake threats against
Owen Payne's life!

Surely ail this loks dark.
At tis point a side door was opened, and a

litter was borne into the room, and upon it
the body of the inurdered man f The two dro-
vers were asked if that was the body over wnhich
tiey hadl seen the prisoner. They said it was.
A knife ias then shown thein, and they identi-
fied it as the one taken frein Roby. Others
swore that it was Roby's knife.

Finally the prisoner iras alloweto tell bis
story. He struggled awhile with bis feelings,
but at iength nanaged to control is enotions
sufficiently for speech.

He said tiat the witnesses thus far had ai
told the truth iwith the exception of one point.
The knife produced ias not bis. He lad lost
lis bowrie knifea month before. Hfis mother
lad bought tiwo knives some years ago, gave one
to him and kept the other ierseif. The one she
kept for pruning vines, and cutting fruit, she had
left at Mr. Payne's, and hadl not seen it since.
On the evening in question hie started after the
planter as had been statedi. His idea was either
to induce Iinm to inake sone provision for bis
mother who w'as his (the planter's) true wife, or
else to challenge him.

île hatd meant, on former occasions, wen
speakin a revenge, the sanme-to challenge
im an fight iim. That was ail lie meant at

the Inn. \When he left the village on tbat oc-
casion le started on an easy trot which hue kept
up until lie reacied the cypress iwood. le bad
just entered the cypress iroods when he saw a
man rush out towards him, and, at the distance
of some three roods, plunge into the woods. He
kept on, and in a fei moments more le came to,
where a man was lying upon the ground by the
roadside. He stooped over, and fund it to be
Owen Payne. He saw that lie bad been mur-
dered, and also saw the knife bandle projecting
above the heart. He drew it out ; and justthen
two men came along, both of whom lhe now re-
cognized in the iitnesses who had testified to
seeing him there. He owned that lue iras start-
led, for the thought of is position flashed upon
him with ail its bearing circumstances. He re-
mneabered his known latred for the deceased,
his mnao seeming threats, and teli remarks he
had mate not an hour before. He called upon
God to witness that h re would have withheld the
assassin's hand lad Le seen it in season, for lue
could not even see an eneny suffer unjustly.

After this, nucli testimony ias introduced (o
prove the prisoner's previous goode character.-
For aillthe Jury knew that, for tUey ail kew
him, and knew how steady, upriglit, ant indus-
trious h iwas.

The prosecution intrtuce d one more witnes
as a sort of rebut. Ttis Richard Payne, (ha
nephew of Owen, and now supposetite lie bis
lheir. He was a dark featured man,, cf about
thirty ; tall and stout in framne, with black, crisp,
curly hair, and black eyes ; and wrearing a look
bf deep dissipation. It required but a single
hook te prove that bis mothr was a mulitto or

Rchard Payne an-ont that bis anale lha t sera-
rai imes tLdahim that he iras afrait ai Thomnas
or Tam Rloby. Tht iwitoess upon being akedi
w-h, hat been toit (bat the young fellowr hadi
net noly thtreatenedi te kili him [Omen] but badt
once baera maylaid luim la that ver>' n-oct, anti

tbat to assassinate him ; but the fleetness of his
horse saved him. This iwitness gave his testi-
mony very emphatically, and with aspice of ven-
geance in it. He stoo4 eractcarrying his hands,
irhich wer- gloved behind hii.

" Mr. itness," said the prisoner's counsel,
" yon are the heir of youruncle Owen's estate 1"1

Yes, sir."
"He lias made a will to that effect ?">
" Yes, sir."
" You are probably aiare that he was rather

erratic in this respect ? 1 mean you knew that1
he made several irills before this one ?"

Yes, sir."
"And didn't you ever fear that hue might make1

another ?"1
" o-sir" Ratlier confusedly.
"Suppose I irere to tell you that lie /had made

another wili?" Abruptly.
T I-I know le didn't ' the witness stan-

mered, turning pale as death, but recovering
quickly.

" Do you know, sir, that I nia the lawryer
whom lie came to see on the day of his murder ?"V

"I knowî le came to see one, sir."
"Yes, sir-I amn the one. Curious that I

should be his attorney and administrator, and
also counsel for the man accused for bis murder,
isn't it?"

I-I-don't know, sir."
"Tell mie didn't you get very drunk on the

evcening before your uncle caine to this village.?"
"L e, sir? No, sir !"
" Ah--beware. I bave the proof. Iou iront

maje anythiug by lyig. Now weren't you
drunk ?"

" No-not drunk, sir. I had drunk some I
wili admit.

" Aye-and ynouhai a quarreli ith your un-
cle i"l

" No, sir. Not a quarrel. He blaimn me
some for what I did."

" And you struck lim !'",
" Struck him 7"

Aye-you struck him."
"Not a regular bloiw. We had a little brush."
"Yes-I understand. You struck imita, and

under that provocation your uncle camehereand
Lad une make a nei iil! I wIas made, signed,
sealed, and witnessed and duly registered before
he lieft for hone ! What do yotî hink of that ?"

The iritness grasped the ittle round raihing la
front of him for support, and Lis face turned a
dark ashen Lue. Ha trembled in every joint,
and it was some moments before le could speak.
At length he managed to gasp-

"It's fase1! He did not maae a new wil!"
"Well-never mind noi vihether he lid or

not. I know, hovever, that you feared lie would
nake a new one."

" I-I----'".
" Ai-no falsehood ! Iknow of wbat I speak."
A fter this, the counsel, iwhose naine was Park-

bihl, and who wiras accounted second only toPren-
tiss on murder trials, turned to the court-

" May it please your lionor, and you, gentle-
men of the jury, i have urged the keepig of
the body of the deceased here because there
was something upon it wrhich I wisled examined
la open court, and before tha jury. T have two
eminent surgeons here, and with your leave we
will proceed with the examination."

" Shall we keep the iritness on the stand i'
" Yes, sir, I may wis Lto question hium.'"
By this time every eye was turned upon Rich-

ard Payne; and I could easily perceive that the
opinions of the people were rapidly changing.-
Before all had looked upon the prisoner writh
that mysterious kind of sorroir which is partly
made up of wonder and condemnation ; but now,
their suspicions n-ere turned upon the dark ne-
phew, andi wrhen they regarded Tom Roby, it
was ivith pure sympathy.

The body of the murdered man lad been co-
vered with a black pal, and when that was re-
moved the body ias left bare to the wraist.-
The crowd pushed forward to gain a view of the
wounds--there were four of thema ; but the of-
ficers soon succeeded in restoring order. Mr.
Parkhill caused the body to be turned over, and
then pointed out to the physicians two marks-
one upon the neck and oie upon the right shoul-
der. The one upon the neck bad the stains of
blod, but the other was only the mark made by
sone kind of a grip. Noi you can give thein
a careful scrutiny and of course be governed
somrewhat by what you can clearly remember of
their appearances before."

"ie I would say, gentlemen of the jury, that we
noticed these remarks when the first examination!
iras held, and you remember the result as giveni
in the doctor's testimony. The .'deceased must
have struggled hard, for there w-ere evidently
many' blaiws amaed b>' te assassin are lue (bit ;
anti that tIsa woaundis upon te breast-Lone wrr
matie inaL n-e know froms (haeat (hat it iras
from the deep woundithat the prisonar iras sean
te pull te knie. Thase marks are enidiently'

.But T won't anticipata. Doctor give
me your opinion."

" These marks," answered the elder of the as lie should bc kind and .truc. le telîlninalia
tiwo doctors, "were made by the grip of a hand. hadn't seen a moment of real comnfort since you
The first grip must have been upon the shoulder, left him. And lie aiso toldi me tiat lie liad rea-
and only separated from the iflesh bythe tliin son to believe that Richard entertained the

shirt, as Payne had his coat thrown across bis thouglht of killing hn to prevent his making an-

saddle bow. 'The stricken man must have bro- other wiil. The villain did lite deed ; but lie

ken from his hold, for ive fdin the shirt ton over sadly inissed lis mark."
that spot- " .Richard Payne iras tried for Lte murder of

"I ere," said Parkhill, producing the bloody his uncle, and and convicted ; and on tlue day of

shirt, and showing the rent upon the shoulder. lis execution lie made a full confession. He

"Before the assassin caught his man again lie said lie feIt sure bis uncle meant te make a new

liad got bis hand bloody, for two of the i oundis il, and he had killed him te prevent it. 'Tie

uporn the sternum separated large veins. With reason elie did not take more pains to hide the

that bloody hand the assassin catglît him by the evidences of bis guilt ivas that lie iwas sure .Roby

back of the neck-you can sec the blood mark would bc convicted. le iwas near enough to

plainly as it lias been very carefully shielded sec al that transpired between the youth and

fron contact with anything." the two drovers over the dead body, and lie was
"But that don't look luke the grip of a humitan sure that this unlooked for circuinistance vould

hand," said the doctor ; " and here is the mark bc the means of draiing ail suspicion from imnt-

Of the forefinger ; and liere is the mark of the self. But he was sadly mistaken.
little, or fourth fRger." And se ail evil-docrs are apt to be.

"Yes-it nay be," returned the bothered
jury ; " but what are them marks ?" REV. DIt. CAHILL

" Tiiem," alluding ta iliere broad blotches O rî: CATHOLIC CulAiPLA[Ns AND CATiIoLiC
between the two finger marks, and some tiwo
inclues belowv their ends. It vas a curnous look- (FromteDubtlin caholic Teleraph.)
ing mark for the imnpression of human hbands, and (3em favord witha correponenc nh. c
ne miistaka. 1lcmg -favered iiua corresîtondeace la uviicl

cn mi ste. a , i place implicit confidence: and restimug oni ait
"It must have been thie left hand," resumied atoiywihI antdut t ttd ta

the doctor, " as you can sec by the relative po- autiarity iri tel i hcani sot deu t, hiL1 state sthat
sitien of the tliub." an advîce frein the lmmgiest quarter lias beaui sent
siino4 tetub to India, to remiove all cause of comnplninit against

"If it is a iand," suggested the jury. " But te Idia govera on te f t Catho-
J tnnlst Say as lîcîrit don',t ieeklike a liandta etr bniaîgeannn ntapatc u aîo
il euta lic bisliops and the Catholic soldiers. And . an

meSuppesereunarketParkhil], calnly anti further informed that this decision is not to be
dstupco,'Tsu ekeuakhltamlyland delayed by any official forims of routine: but

distinctly, de I sihould tell. you that the hand wrhich that thie desrdpoiin fti eesrefasteneti iLs grup there hati lest its ire mtdafa le desr previsions cf titis nacessary re-
fingers gtform are to be sincerely and promptly carried

fingersy N.into immediate practical affect. I gladly cor-
Tbat's it-that's it. Nowits plain. Lets va inunicate this important news to the Irish people,
'lokat thatpriser's oigers p L s andt toe friends of Catholicity throughout the

" O lic lias is Roners ail safe ; but lera is a British empire. If the entire code of iBritish
a O --e as I thi smk ha s al f ; b risa rle in India must be revised and i mprorved iin ail

mua, who I tink hant .Pcivil and iliitary departiments in that country,
Thyus speakmn g tha atterney turntied toichardthliere can be no doubt that a similar searchini

late uand. The hritness dioet ti gIo fr ; nor did inquiry, and imnproved toleration are essentially
ha refuse tade it; but liistnk back ani dleaneid emnded in all the Catholic relations wiith the
hegrefs to jutit;s' buea fer support. 'lei overnnent of the entire Eastern empire, hloth
agamnst the judges bench for support. The in fntlia and Australasia. And whlen tlws de-
sheriff i as directed t do the work, and lie pro- s i a a îterAt shalasiav An t ta n p ae-
ceadeti at caca te parforîn it, Tua witîuass garaesireti altorationi sball have lioucstAly inkat place,

ceeed t oce o prfrm t, he itnss av the Catholics of thtis counitry and India %will for-
a convulsive start as the oefficer placed his band et all the past dificultiestey niay hiave eni -
upon him, and drew his left hand away ; but it guntil, ia be diatful o~they ne lavors
was quickly taken and the glove removed. The co teret, ivili bnfer fred l fersha bne ubtors
tire initdia fingars of titis glora irere frountd teo utebcafrdnisah yrdoîl
Uc imale cimers koft tu leble l e t allegiance, and by unlinching lidelity pay hack
bh he made on of me kidjofiablemaermso the boon extended to the ininisters of the Cathu-
thtat the mnotien ai thc adjcning ingers w eoudit church, and to the Catholic soldiers, anti the
move them. But the hand was sadly mutilated. Catholic children belonging to the service of the
A pistol hiad exploded li his grasp sema years Est IndUa Cempany. I shah, therefore, brieiy
before, anti bail carnicti almy frein bis lait lianti atTdaCmay lsnilteeoe rel
(ef ore midle ogers! Ta glave ivas ait hn place before my correspondent in a coiidensed

the~~~~~ tw1idefnes h lv a nu- formn, the principal grievances complained of bygaulons contrivance te cenceal lis niisha p in frmtepicalgatucaupaueic j
gahthe Catholic church in India. And in order that
company. the fullest information may bc acquired on tthislJpen It is disccvery, lM'r. Richard Payne
fainteanirely ic , r. RichardPane subject, I beg also to refer himtao two parimphlets
bited etirey caway, and was taken i charge written expressly on the entire case-viz., aie
by the tho doctors, who soon reviedca hin. The publislied by the Rigit Rev. Dr. Hartman,
effect upon thespectators was electrical. They Bihpo oby ndpitdnLoo, 87
started up ivith, anc simuitaneesus siteut, andi fer JislIîp cf Bombay, anti printa in10Lodon, 1857,
searred upiuthe suthaweus staphu, andt by Burns and Lambert, Portmnan-square: and
several mutes such howirg, stamping, an the second, written also in 1857, by Very lRev.
cheering prevailed as I never heard beflore norDrFenyVc-G ealoMdasadchîcerugpealt Dr. Fenneily, Vicar-Ganeral ai Madras, andi
since.nte by Mr. James Duffy, Wellington-quay,

At the suggestion of Mr. Parkhill four offi ers Dublin.
were sent off to Payne's plantation to make PASSAGE TO INDIA.
search for future evidence. Having been tho- PASsAE TO Icinh
roughly instructed by the counsel they hurried IlitaIl casesvieiro tnse oicernmet encivil or
off anti the court nieanniila Laek a recass, Ûle ic litar>' service of tae gavernint is sent ta

oif.an th cort eanhil tok arecsstueIndia, bis passage is paid, and he is provided wvithpeople retaining their places for fear of loosing ola, bs pacssage ispt ati h is dt ri
tpi ifth>'cat alitaeaccassar>' support tili lie arrives at lis
th just te eurs (h officers returnet. ley destination as it may be in the mnost remote part

brught with then a pair cf pantalus,'a hirt, o! India: while the Catholic priest iwith his
ant vest-all markead ith the naine, "Richard limited means is obliged to proceed unaided as
ayne," anti mabbed wit tthbleen. Te ha dbest lue can through the lengthened diuliculties of

been conducted to the nephew's chamber by an sca-antilati.
old negro woman, and these clothes they found CLERICAL EDUCATION.
in the bottom of his trunk. The clergy of the various denomnations ofli-

The case ias giren te the jury, and in just ciating in the service of the East India Company
three minutes they returned with a verdict of are educated in thueir various Uuiversities free of
" Not Guilty"-the foreman stating that the expense without any personal cost: while the
verdict was founded upon the fact that the true priests who leave Ireland or England t minister
murderer had been discovered! ta the spiritua! wants of the faithful Catholie

The scene that followed can be easily ima- soldiers of India, are generally educated at AIR
gined by any one who is acquainted with the Hallows la Ireland, or at other private Semi-
maners of that section. Thomas Roby ias naries in England or Ireland, where their pen-
taken up by stout men and borne out of the sions and aler collegiate expenses are hardly
house, and earriel te his home, where his mo- borne by their poor friends, and their distressed
ther, who could not bear the scene of the court parents at home. Up te the present time, it was
room, was eagérly awaiting news of the result. a pitiable case for the peasantry of Ireland te

But the return of ber noble boy was not ali. send their children to bleed and die in the service

In a short time Mr. Parkhill arrived, and in- of England: and it iras more than pitiable for

term t (ha widPîr (bat Mn. iayne had made a the fariner class to educate their sons for the
fored irilt, b>'ihichaM a yniis prepet> mas caca clerical ninistry there, since the return made by
nore iret b hac the government ta the first class iras palpable

"e H caune ta meus n t fatal day," sait tha persecution, while the second class ere syste-
Iaîyer, "anti toi me Le must maka an are matically treated iith open injustice, and undis-
wli. Hie saiti that Richard was a villain andi a gumiae nsi.

-gambier. Hie bat struck tirm only> the nighit be- PAYMIENT or CHAPLAINS.
fera un a drunken fut. Tht planter saidi ha Lad Ta alost ail cases the paymeat of Lte Pro-

wrongedi yosu, anti . ha wroulti mnake you- ail the testant and Pr-esbyterian Chaplains varies froum
restitutions in bis pcwer. fis intention mas te £600 te £1,O000 a-year: whLilst the salary cf
get nid ai huis nephewr, anti then ceai yen back thse Cathohic priest is almoatst uniformly' £10
ta live with him-te tive with hlm cal>' se long a-year,
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The Protestant Clergy an obtain sirk leave,
and can return to Europe, or go elsewhbere. for
one, two, or three years, still drawring their

saay: while the Priest is allowred no ick leave
without ceasing to belong to the service.

M4XmcAL ATEPNDANCE'

'The favored clergy are allowed the benefit of.
miedical -attendance as a right in every part of
India : whilst the Priest is not entitled to this
favor unless in somne few stations: andl even then,
as a gratuitous not an o fcial privilege.

BUILDING CHURCHES.

The Protestant churches, are all built by the
Government : while all aid is refused, in similar
circumnstances to the Catholics, unless the chapels
so built, belong by ri, it to the ndan Gven
ment. The mischief "of this arrangement wqould
he, that in the event of the armny moving away
frein, and giving n p ae military station whiere
such chapel might be built, the edifice would in
such a case be seized by the Governmret for
military stores, &c. Ience, if any natimes p-

pened to beoom. omverts in thts place they
would, on the removral of the military command-
azt have no pl1ace of worship.

MtLrrA RY SCHOOLS.

These schools are ruade so Protestant anid so
p-roselytising, that no Catholic can enter them
with safety to his faith : as the Vicar-General of
Madras hias already stated il the books, the
teachers, the instructions, are all Protestant."

CONVENT SCHOoLS-CA THOLIC SCHoot..

At Madras, where the children, nia le and
female, of-the Catholic Fusiliers and Artillery
Corps were sent to the Catholic schools in order
Io avoid the Souperism of the mcilitary ýschools,
the cmadant of the statioasapnaishlent
en these soldiers, wthdrew the allowapce of f:ve
shillings a month from each of the Cathohec chil-
drea who refused tu attend the Souper schooli.
This fact happened last bMarch: ninety-three
children were punished ; and te sum of.£7
a-year was thus withdrawn fromn the pay of the«
Catholic soldiors 11I

GOVERNiMENT SCHOOLS.

Th1ese schools resemble the National Schools
of Ireland : but so Protestant, so proselytisinc-
are they in thear practialworking, ttte
Vicar-General asserts " that they are most dan-
gerous, being only a shade better than the mihi-
tarf schools." .

oRPHANAGES FOR THE CHLLDREN or0 CATHO-

LIC SOLDIERS.

The Indian Government refuse to grant aid to
these asylums for these poor orphans, unless they
shall be placed under the inspection of a Govern-
ment officer, who makes their condition so unen-
durable (unless they become Protestant) that the
Catholic population prefer bearing the burden of
these orphans.sooner than leave thein exposedl to
the prsecution and proselytism of this Souper
official. ·

PROMOTION IN THE ARMY.

Aýlthough the Catholic soldiers are always, at
least, two-thirds of the Indian army, thesr pro..
motion is calculated at the onc-fifth of the whole:
in place of being two-thirds, at is only the one-
fith l that is, in thirty cases of pronmotion, in
place of havmng twenty of these cases amnongst
the Catholics, they have only six 1 This flagrant
injustice in the army has been published by the
Cathdlic Telegraph un last Saturday: and the
namnes, and the cases, and the corps are recorded
in a public document by the Vicar-General of
Madras : it remamns te this hour without contra-
diction from the Governmnent: itdis adinitted. As
these cases of shametllilitary partiality will
perhaps, very soon be brought before the notice
of the House of Commons, the publie will be
amused I o learn what preparation Lord Canning,
the Governor of India, has mande to meet the
charges. Hear bis preparation: he has sent a
earcular to al] the Colonelr and Military Com-
mandants of stations, inquiring if they had acted
with partiality- or religious bigotry in the various
cases of the promotion. referred to : and what
think you, gentie reader, of te re utig cs
whichl he has made out.?.IHear it, and . laugh,
and cry, and stamp. with rage, while I tel] it to

Sou. H-ere it is : all the Colonels : and all the
un man dant.s-have returned the re 1 ý--namely,

"We dleclare, on auý-honor, that we havenever,
even Sn one instance, made an appomntment from
religious partialities . .being always, arid in every
case, guided by the chiaracter and the merit of
the •invidual pomoted 11" One word more on
tius mnockery of reply, and on this gibe of a cir.-
cular, cannot be uttered witho.ut oaths and im-
precations from the united Catholic soldiery of

The salary of the loleUsäi r
exceeds £10,000a-year ; whilst

4jeed tefour o atolie Bisho (ut
to act as- Ëtthe Govenet s
£120 eè,-

MNT ARCH .

The Protestti iGlergy on the Mlarch have
ther borses, and their servants, and their tran-
sport cariages-,aléid for from the Government
funds:--railst théefriest mmitbeg froin the poor

Catohesolier Ohgnensof "transport for,
himself- and ]his l :uiige.

The Protestant Clergy have a right to fur-
longh once a year, when theyc an amuse themn-
selves on the HYMalaya Mounitains, and at th.e
Indian Lakes in summier, still receiving their
stated pay : while the Priest is allowed no fur-
lough, without having his miserable pension with-
drawn.

SIC1C LEAvE.

Sou,-tof Ielnd.
1bav e f'ietter snerely glanced' at thé:

ead'n;Po - the prâeutso:, and injustice,
and Mthitary Soupe rism which -are. unceasingly
pursueà"in India i bùt I could not,ýinAthe space
of a letter, describe the thansands of minor
annoyances which : at every turn, an iitolerant
colnoel or captain can infliot on the poor -Catho..

lsoldier. At the.ùmess, inthe barra:ck-room,
on parade, on -the march, a Souper commander
can actually break the heart of a Catholic sol-
dier ; and by cruelty of disciplihe, by slights on
his religion, bjy partiality in promotion, such an
officer, if the soldier utter one complaint, can
make a very bell of the Indian service to theé
Cathohie. .

Even read the various English journals during
he Crimean campaign, as weil as during the late

Imutiny of the Sepboys ; and you wvill find letters
of various oflieers, all praising the English cour-
age, the Scotch bayonet ; but one ivord never
escaped them, even by accident, of the brave
Irish Cathohec: he fighits, and bes, and des
wvithout thanks, wvithocut praise, without promo-
tion, ithout notice. The whole case in refer-
ence to the feelings of these faithful creatures
nay be suimmed up in one sentence, wbich 1 have
rend in the letter of a son to' his mother, after
the storing- of Delhi: the language is truly

| rish, and the sentiment is the history of Ireland
during the last seven hundred years:-

"lDan RMoTHsR--l invoked the protection of the
Blessed Mother of God, and she turned away all the
bullets from Me ; the rlouind shot she lifted over my
head ; and on my account she even asaved the fellows
behind me because, I spoke to her. and asked her tg
do it But when we all entered the city, and -when
1 listened tu everyone shouting and cheering forour
victory, my heart sunk within me, because 1'batd no
countr.y to cheer for, and because 1 conque red the
Sepoys, inot for friendi in Ireland, but for Imy deadly
enemies at home and abro)ad." 1
. What a pity 1 cannot let Ireland know the

namne of this poor soldier : I can only say that he
elongs to the true-hearted ot ; andLare

mntroduced the extract of his letter to his mother
as an additional evidence to my viablecorfespond-
ent, to prove the feelings of the Indian soldiery
towards the Government in w ose-grinding an.d
uingratefuil service- they spill their brave, "their
fithfuil blood.DW.C

'December 17.

ie * a l pui n tî e a itii d 1 h
House of 3rerèy 'a the >Convint in' this town, and
was admitted. 'This ocurred some time in Septem--
ber; she cam there of hber owvn free wili;',remained
there of- her own frets will j and, in reply to the al-
legations in the affidavit of Mrs. Grifiith, Bridget
Cooney hae made affidavit, or declaration, that she
là anxious to continue in the Hlouse. of Mercy. These
are the broad, tangible facts of the case, as far as we
are able to, asoortain. Beyond this statement we

°do e de. ad iabe t poceed, and w e ry

will be anious to know something of the novel and
extraordinairy application to the Queen's Bench.-.
'We reserve all comment on the proceedings until the

,olse isegally concl uded, whi h w1l be, we suppose,

readers of all persuasions to suspend their judgrment
on the matter, until both sides of the case are ai
before themn in anauthenticated feria- Tua" -ald

Most of the parish priests in the Kenmare union
hold smiall lots of ]and, on which their mnanses are
built, under the Marquis of Lansdowne. This year ,his lordship has, with great liberality, reduced the
rent of those holdings to a nonninal fgr.Cre-
pondent of Tralee chtro'nic.

ElMlGilATION AND lbmzIGRAT10N.--Going and comning
-like the tide 1 This mnorning at the LAimerick ter-
minus the scenie of friends parting was as pamnful as
we Lave ever witnessed it-partingnever, ep, to
meet-somne for America, somne for Australia, all fromt
their own country, which they wvould le-ave without
sorrow were II. not for those who remain after them.
lvbile this is the ease hundreds of others are returi-
ing home to Ireland froni England and Amierica. T his
day the Knao arvdfrom NoiwYork ini Liver-
pool with 300 passengers, the overwhielming number
of whorn amr rturned Irish emigrants.-Lùincrck Re-
porter,.

TnE REv. C. H. SPURGEos N ]N RLFasT.-Ile under-
stand tht the Rev. Mfr. Spurgeon, the popular Lon-
don preacher, has consented to open Rerry-strecet
Church (the Rev. H. Uanna !s) now mi progress of
erection.. The-Rev. Il. Hanna Lad lately, in London,
an interview with Mr. Spurgeon on this subject.-~
Ban-ner of Uister.

On Wednesday, the 30th ult., Lord John Browne-
brother. to the Marquis of Sligo, was unanimously
elected member for the county of IMayo, in the place
of Mr. Moore. What sort of member he will make
remains to be seen:- we do. not expect from huin a
great deal àlther of good or evil. Colonel Hliggins,
at least, shbowed some renant of shamne in not com-
ing hot from2 the Election, Conunittee-room to ask
the votes of a.Catholic constituency. We sincercly
believe-that'even his warmest supporters in the former

cotsand .those who most blamne and. regret the
nhpycoalition of Mfr. Mfoore with the Orange

teaniaetould have. iet.it a peroal iastonoua

Catholic, presented that disgracef'ul petition in which
he i-qviled and stigmatised the Prelates and Clergy
of the Church, and ýwho, not content even with that,
hired the most foul-mouthed anti..Catholic lawyer he
could aind to bespatter them with bis venom.-
WVeekly RegisIer.

AAXmNG. MILITRY EMstrTE8. iN DUsLIN.-DUring
the past three nights (Baya the Freman's Jourmdl of
the 28th .ult.,) the entire of the western end of the
city, at both sidea, of the river, has been kept in a
state of excitement and terror by bands of soldiery
belonging to the several regiments now in garrison,
who seern to have thrown off all restramnt, and toebe
totally indiffeèrent ,to the laws of military discipline.
Smeoe Christmas3 night the public thoroughfares in
the neighbourhood of the Royal B3arracks have been
the scene of the-most desperate en counters between-
soldiers of the grenadier guards and of the 30th and
55th-regiments. Thesae d sgracefulse enes comme nced
in a public house ln Queen street, where the men h.ad
been drinking, and it seems that some offensive ex- -
pressions were used by some of the guards towards
-the men of the 30th, when a general melee ensued,
the combatants fighting with their cross-belts. After
a. long .enicounter, and after some terrible. wounds
bad.been infliefed on both aides, the guards, though
superior in numbers, were beaten out into the street,
amid shoots of ýictory fromn the 30th and 55th, who,
after. the expulsion of their grenadier opponients,
went back and k-ept possesion of the public house.
In the meantime the gouards, having been reinforced
by soldiers of their own regiment and of the Shrop-shire mIlitiawent back to the house and renewed
the comnb.t. -Another desperate fight withi cross-
belts, tables and chairs, pinta and tumblers, took
place , and the guards had again to retreat, closely
followed by the 30th and 55th. Tho fght was then
resumed en the quay, and ended in the guards re-
treating, some of them leaving their shakos behind,
which were paraded by the successful party as, tro-
phies, ofvictory. Stoues were thrown m all direc-
tions, and the glass in several -wmdows was broken-
.At this time a picket of the 30th regiment arrived,
and for a time put an end to the quarrel. The riot-

sahe seve"ra ando s i i er Str e and Flood
Street. À strong dletachment of grenadier guards,
and of the 30th. regiment, under the.comnmanid of
General Cascoigne, were drawn up in West Liffey

Srt et ' wo succeeded n getting all the refra oûrg

On Saturday evening, a ýpicquiet of the grenadier
guards, followedby a number of other soldiers Of the
sameé regi.ment, issued Out of the Royal Barracks,

Quay and as they Went a oke Q aytig and baloo-
ing, they met six privates ýof the 30th, and gave them
a very rough handling. The six contrived to make
off, hotly pursued by the guards, and une of the 30th,
being ratherbard pressed, took shelter in the china
ware shop of Mr. Clarke, Queen Street, io which
place they'follow-ed him, smnashm'ig all before them,
and hiaving caughit the fugitive they beat him most

u erfu.1 We.understand.tht.the bad feeh- g

firîoWnkerton-and Thompson havetWiee e%4
to susapend:paàynent. These gentlemahbicaLine sp6a,
back as 1822 the successors of the wealieousr
Smith and Patten, of Westplort, and troughduVtg ý
long career mainitined a high character as ' nercan-
tile men. The amount of their liabilities is not stated.,
In order to meet the demnanda of their croditors they
have ofrered for sale the residue of their private pro-.
perty, consistin g of mill a, dw ellin g-houses, farms, and
a Salmon fishery.

:THs nIEV. MR. PEsTO.'S PROTES'rANT CoLOWY.

.T the Editor of the Catholic T1elegraph.
Decernber 15, 185'Y.

DEAa Smn-Pray be so good as to insert the foliow

imlgrpi ant state en hberefor confer afaour not
alone on me but on the cause of justice and hionesty,
ai. a Uime when there is, alas 1 to be fou]nd such nan
aggregate of cruel, heartiess mnjustice, aind callous
insensibility to all that claimis the symipities of our
nature.-Dear Sir, yours,

TaE i:WaTER'

To THE I.EV. bAiR. PREsT0N.

Blackrock, 14th December, 1857.
R1ev Su--In a letter addressed by you to a Dubln

journal, dated the 10th inst., relative to certain
charges imputed to you, and it, would appear jusitly
so, 0f interfering and tamp.1erng iwith the religion of
the orphans of the late SergeaLnt Kirley. The Jour-
nal States:-" Mr. Prestou establishied some3 years
ago a colony of perverts frou the C;hurch of Rol.
In answver to this you Say. I deny your premnises--
1 never here or elsewhiere estatblislied a colony for
converts from the'Churchi of Roume."1 Rev. Sir, there
arc those who consider a strong robust meumory a
blessiug-others deeit quite the reverse ; but leav-
ing the inatter to be decided by more comlpetent au-
thority, I have to state that it did oeccur to me on
eeing the abore asiiertion made by you, your ne-
mory is at fault in) regard to your proselytising pro-
pensities, ifor in a -report. of Plleadings in the Rolls
Court (Dublin), more thani sixteen years. ago, I flud
the following ,Statements made by Mr. Litton, Q.C.,
in, the case of " Richardson v Rev.-- Preston and
Ingrle," tried in thie Rolls C ourt on April 231, 18 i1:--
enriTNT rcoLONIZATION-aoDLLs' coURT--.RItL 21.-

Richardson -j. Reu. -- Preston ad lgie.

Hr.recive e -0- n hAlf of the plaintiff o -d
fo arccve ivrcetanlad, tepW ii 1pr-

perty, included in a deed executied to the defendant
in.septemuber, 1833. Hie stated that his client, Cap-
tain Richardson, was a gentleman possessed'ýf coni-
siderable estate in the county of Kildare, situated in
the parishi of. which- the reverend defendant wras the
incumbent ¡ that; he had granted an annuity to a gen-
tleman of the name of Morgan of £300 per annum'

representing to himthe great dvantges thât n il
result from having a colony of Protestant tenants
upon the estate, induced lum te purchase the interest
of several of the occupyng, tenants for the purpose
of gmvng their farms to Protestants; that the plain-
tiff, in his zeal for the good cause, followed the had
and the resu e hadthat, in a veryshort ime, ncon-

sequence Of the expense incurred in making those
purebases, and the diminution of his income by his
letting his lands to the Protestants at a lower rate,
hie found his affairs in a very embarrassed state ; that
the reverend defendant thereupon proposed to borrow
from his rathier, the Very Rev. Dean Preston, the
sum of £5,500 for the pjurpose of relievinig Captain

rsRichardson. from .his embarrassments, and it was
agreed that Capt Richardson should bear the expensesthat might be incurred in raising this sum by the
Sale or mortgage of Dean Prestoni's piroperty, and
that the reverend defendant thereupon advanced
£800 Of this sum, which was applied to pay certain
debts due by Captan Richardson, and for which the
reverend defendant got the security of a mortgage
on his estate, bearing interest at six per cent. The
reBidue of the £5,500 never was raised, and the plain-
tiff's embarrassment Stijl continuing, and there bc-
ing a receivelb over the property at the instance of the
annuitant, the reverend defendant proposed lo raise
from the defendant Ingle a sum sufficient to discharge
the arrears of the annuity and costs, and that an as-
signment of the anniuity should be made to the
defendant Ingle, -and a'~ further annuity of £,.0
should be granted to him for his advances to pay
costs, &C. IL wagsstated thaLt the defendant Ingle
was a genitleman residing in England, connected by
marriage with the reverend defendant. Aecordiniglyý.
the annuity was assigned to Ingle, and as part of'
the termis of hlis agreement, al deed, dated in D)ecemi-
ber 183C., was executed by whielh the plaintiff's es-
tates were conveyed to the Rev. M r. Preston, the de-
fendant uipon trust, to pay, in the first insta'nce, the
tithe rentchairge payable to himself, thon to pay the
annuities to Ingle, and all costs of manaaging the
estate, &c., and to pay the Surplus to Captain Rich-
ardson. By this deed the plaintiffwa bound not ton
remove the revérend defendant fromn the receipt of

t - re tee vthoute onacquired the asoloeand
uncontrolled dominion over plaintiff's property. lm-
mediately after the execution of the deed the defend-
ants entered into receipt of the rents of the estate,
-hh he n neduorce 6o er em. and has over

sel then stated that since the rev. defedat soun

into a receipt of them hie hadl not althoughi frequent-
ly requiredl by the plaintiff furnished himo with any of
te account o te rfu dorinade any payimentaito

10O ,gcs 8annuity to comne inito arrear and that
Ingle, in consequence had filed a bill, thec costs ofr
whichi the defendant souight to charge againgt the
estate ; and that in the place of paying the anniity,

bc lad aidthein terest upon bis own mortgatge-oi-,
£800;i and, further, that ho had so misuianlaged thbe
esitate, that on a rental of £600 there had been an
atrreaLr'of £1,70i0 allowed toaocerne during four years

IR I SR IN T E LLIGE N CE.

Tars Rv. M ssas. CoywAy An)RYA.,.-The case
of these ill-ued and much-maligned Divines, con-
tinues to excite an extraordinary intertit among aill
classas. South and North, week after week, the sub-
ject of their prosecution is treated of as a matter of
national importance bi the differernt, orders of the
commui1ty. Somte time aigo we copied fromn the U-
stermesm the suggestion of a working man, to the ef-
feet that every man, woman, and child in the' king-
dom clhould contribute each a penny te the indemmity
fund, as a national proteât'against the governiment
that descende to the exploded expedients'of the by..
gons days of bigotry to-gratify Ahe miserable anti-.
Catholic spirit that still lingers among ne. To day
we publish a suggestion from aniother source, equally
importanir as au index of the depth to which the go-
vernment insult has penetrated in the Catholic mind.
À constable calls on his fellow-Cathlics in the con-
stabulary force te conitribute each one day's pay toa
the indemnity fund. This is a telling proposition,
which, if carried into effect, woiild go far to. show
the authorities how inistaken they are in the belief
that their uniform eitinguishes the rel national feel-
ing that should ever thrill the genuine Irish heart.-
Mayo Teraph.

.Those stolidities, the Poor LawReCommissioners>

Clol® Chap a l of onkillen Union,,from £ a0nt
£3b, whereupon Father Boylan resig ed the Cha -
laihey. Hlis Curate, thie Reý. Mr. Hughes, mindful
of his iission, attended gratuitously to the sick and
dying ; to theinfant coming into the world as to old
age and infirmity leavimg.t;'and he entered bs at-

d'ignation o a Mr. Gamble; one of the guardians-
and-b hehd the assurance to accuse Mr. Enughes of
impertinence. Nor did thematter endhlera ; the

te gardn hbs willingness to attend ta the spiri-
tuai wants of the Catholie aupers unitil. sagh tinie
lis ail hapit wapp osl.Disinterestdnman; Cler-
ies of the Establishment niever look to the pence._-
No notice was taken of his letter, but the master was
ordered to p oenet Mr. Hughes freinmaki my n-

.y in which ever iitrha because h is profes-
sn; and, thanks te the Poor Law Commissioners,

the Catholic.religion is insulted-certainly not en-
dangered-by the offensive volunteering of ministra-
tration by Missionary )Iaude.-Meath Peoýple.

Tan Domc.nTor fMxac, TuAx.-Nost of ouir read-
ers are, by thiB.timie, awýare than. an application lias
been made to the Court of Quegn's Bench byr Mrs.
Griffith of Dunmore, for an order to have a girl
named Bridget Cooney, who applied somne months

ago for admission to the.Hfouse of' Mercy, placed un-
der the care of the saidMrs. Griffith, on the grounds
that the girl is being detained.against hier wvill in the
couvent. Mrs. Griffith' affidavit is now- before the
court and the country, and ýpending the legal pro-
oeedings in Queen's Bench, we will ofler neither note
nor ommnTent on the case, except to state. what we
have learned by inquiry fromn parties acquainted with
the facts. I1t is a fact, appears, that Bridget Cooney
was baptised in this town by a Catholic clerglyman,
nearly seventeen yeàa ago; ·that both the parents
were Catholics, and continued so until the time of
the famine, whe n, like a few other starving creatures
Who had no alternative between starvation and pire-
selytism, -they yielded t4 the sodiictions of the tempt-
er.ý -After a few years thus "pnt, the father was
seized with a serious illness and sent, as we are cru-
dibly iniformedi for one, of the : Catholic priests of
Dunmnore, by ýhom he was attended, received back
into the hurch, nd had admuinistered to him the
last-sacraments. We are also informned that he re-

lapsed.no more, but.died a Catholic. These are mat-
tersnot strictly bearing on the case; and if we mis-
represent facte we are free to'correct them. In saime
time after the mother died, and it is alleged shi was

anxious to be reconciled ta the chbirch, and. would
:have takten steps to that effect but that she was. sud-
denly ent off by death. We mnerely .mention these
matters as they have been told to us, And we' state
thema to show the early life of Bridgét Cooney and i
:ber parents. The next authentic mncident in the-case
is a lutter wvritten from Liverpool, by Bridget Cooney
to her uncle and grandmother, stating that she bad.i
fled frora the houe-,InDublin, where sh' was placed 1
by Mrs. G;riffith: thait she was'stairving: and begging
of her unicle to send her aooney to enable hier to coma j
hiome to hini and lher grandmnother. .-He did so after
nome correspondence and with reluctance, as her re-
latives were not pleased with hier parents on account j

zle bad
g landlords and

es latter, in a season of
eueral abou under heavy rents add tax-

ationn ee itd thedsti
myelf oe truth or ýfalsehood of the

,iadregarding the Condition of the1W

the:.evidence of extreme destitution 'an a fers
which met my eyeB 1 have sa n hewo à. ,ifo

sufrerin gs of Skibbereen and skull a'ýBt 1 did not be-
[ieve that it was 'in human natuýe to endure so'f Pa-
tiently such a condition of abject inisery, oppresi5on,
and a efring smet n day er d he dhak ildB of

investigation of that unhappy western district, where
our old race is purest in blood, most devoted in faith,

most cheh in morals most deeply steeped i sufrer-

will, I trust, help to remove the Veil from the eyes of
thousands who have been grossly deludedl as to the
condition of Donegal. On Monday, I shall, please
Cod, begin a series of papers on the condition of these
wretched and destitute peasants of Donegal, which,
[ dare to hope, will awaken public atAuntion to a
great and painful grievance.

A Xenmare correspondent informs us the recrit-
in.- party stationed in this town duaring the past
summer, left last week. Their mission beingp unsuc-.

Sessfuil, beyond half a dozen 'stray. birds' fromi al!
quarters ; not one even of the fancy KÇerry cowvs,
sheep or ponies, with which Mr. French replaced the
hiardy Kerrymetn, could be induced to accept the
Saxon shilling. They prefer their native glens, ex-
eept when required to ornamnent the demesue of some
nobleman or gentleman in one of the inland counties
provided they bring a fair price to their owner, who
has shown more fostering care for them than for hu-
ManU beingos.-Ntion.

SEÏZURS OP PRtomn1BTED PenILICATIoN8g, N.AVeýy
.extensive seizure of improper books and prints has
been made by the city police during, the present
week. We are sorry tu hear that this perna.cione

•traiic has been going on for a considerable time, and,
as ýwe understandi, on a very large scale. It is gra-
tif.tig to be able to state that it is chiefly thirough
the mastrti mentality of the clergy and the vigilaýnce
aind adro tnlesscof the, police that a check bas Oeeni
put to this growing evil.-Bubuin Telegrapth

.A bak-er's porter in Cork, named George Jenningh,
earning 03 a week, bas within the part week been
declared heir to a property estimated at £ný)001000
together with an estate yielding £50,000 per annum)
as the rightful representative of the Jennings, whose
property has been--for years in the English Court of

We fmnd the follomii xrodiaynauem t
in the Leinter E ig exs-.ti8aorucannounc ie t.
daughter, who had been residing for the last 35 years
IL lenglan, as a governesahaving latel become in-

the Naas Union. She was born in the town of Eles-
sington while hier father's regfiment was on the march
thro hI thiscunr.Witacaetenad
traordinarycuntry.thisstaringua nhe facethe
necessity of a change in the legislation with regardl
to the deportation of ps.upers from England is be-
coming self-evident!

THE IDINNge.-F-or many vears no intelligenceý
has created in Dublin so profou'nd a sense of relief
aLnd gratification as the happy deliverance by .Sir
Colin Campbell of the garrison of Lucknow. The
news reached here about 3 o'clock p.mn. and u p to the
last hour of the day contiued to beclhe all-engzross-
ing topic of public interest and congratulation. It
was fel, however, that there must be inevitably agloomy tside of the picture, for whichà all must be pre-
pared when the full details come to hand. Six days'
sanguinary fighiting cannot but have left aesolate

imany a homestead in the three kingdoms.
The Establishment once more assumnes the aggres-

sive. Il Political Protestantism"' takes up nnewr the
arms of the desh to maake war against the spirit. PO-
litical Protestantism-the phrase isa&rchjbishop
whately's-rears its proud front and prepares to take
the Offensive agsamst Catholicity in lreiand. "gA O-
tuated"l by the real Protestant spirit, or, to use the
words of Dr. WVhately, "l by a spirit of rivalry or
hostility to another Church, rather than by any reai'
annecty for the souls of theirr fellow-countrymnI" the
several proselytising societies pursue the soie object
Of their existence-to wit, the distribution of King
Jamies's Gos;pel light, and croup amongst the Papist
poor. That the Establishment min reland now as-
sumes its old offensive attitude, is manifest froma the
report of %, meeting lately heldl at the Rotund, and
presided over by Archbishop Whately, in aid of an
Il A dditional Curates'Fund."1 What said Dr. Whately
of the mission of the Curates? "l It is a mission, also,
to those of our brethren who are members of wçhat we
consider an erroneous Churchl, because all those Who
come under the inspection ->r within, the district oi
our Curates will receive fromi theml, we trust, al]

Of e sre, eRU be freed upon i e a airstt eir
BO È then, it would appear that aggrpsive

proselytismn is no longer to be left to private enter-
.praie. The privateer busmness Of thei sects,. carried on
agitinrtRoiuat y very desciption os of rfist be
takeon up by the State Church itself. We are glad of
this for two -.reasons-first, because. we like to meet
an open foe, Und are glfa lto, See the enemy uumaïk

**.bttri " s ®,teond e as tida dmission

ful, and. that the Establishmnent itself is in danger
from Papal -ggression. D)r.Whately is a great gun
of the Church Established. Hfe and his are much too
wise in their generation rb risk violent collision wýith
the popular masi in Irelgnd if they did net see dan-.
ger ahead m any case, worse aind more of it if thley

objurgaéte after thle style and fsino abt'
witches, pérmising that; "tl i Jrnm Wood shall
come to DlunsinaHne," will tip-usurpinjg Chiurch hiold
its grouind, -and ev"en then " that none of W4oraan
"l barn has it to fear 11" If it toitlenoliard by j ts im-
posture to déceive the weak and ignorant-to rnake
the.stnrving pocor séli'their sonilà for aL messm of the
celebi-tnd '" 11ll broth,'ItLis evidently because they

A 3ioisisC.e.- The 1/ublin reansays that
the long expected affidavits in the case ofi"Kingston
nnd Sadcleir" have been filed on both sides, and that
they es ceed in extent any that have evrer been filied
in Ireland in any one case. The affidavitsý, it is comn-
puted cover 7,000 folios - ·

and gave one 'to the policeman and another to the 1
prisoner, a:nd by the thireatening to cuit the first man
down who would attempt to force his way io Vhe
sta%ïon house, he succeeded in keeping the soldiers at
bay until a paLrty of police caLme to his assistance.
About eight o'clock the crowds dispersed, and the
soldiers returned to their barracks. We learn that
the 30th regimient is order-ed to be in readiness to 1
leave .Dublin in. the course of this day and t o-mor- i
row,

TrH E, TflE
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h1,nacions, somethin .4. dne4to4 sava ~he

Iho'r. HoWever desu rate.the endeavour, it
t mUittb m'de th'phold:tie inrpiidn by-.eping
1 n0pthe, stock rnruber:ofj the0staiihm.entoreed hï
irelani.. Il s ~remarkable thait l the different séc's
and-deearisinatio bi.h joli ude'1r-hefing cf pbli.
tleal ProteàtantlmN, arho8e tastes(for it. is entirely a
matter cf taste between them) differ inal l other:re-.
spects, agree on this one point of' the Prtestant
:brthx It:is-told of a certainr:Frenchman that on
visiting Englasmd he expressed his.woAder of what be
witnessed'in these words:--" One-hündred religion
snd butse.one sauce i Now, in Prance, we have one
hundred sauces and but one religion." Thus it is
tlisitltional tLastes differ. The latter-day Britoe la.
mn epicture in religions. Jumperism, Shakerism,
Dar.byism. Johanna Southcoteism, Fourieriam, finish-

ing oi with Mormoriism, which is a most flourishing
seet.in:England just now. Atithe saume time what a
nice patate has he for appreciating the difference bc-
tween Methaodiasm, Primitive and Wesleyan, rejecting
one and receiving the other as orthodox-" straining
6t a gnat and swallowing a camell" Those nic dis.
tinctions are aitogether beyond the poor Irishman.-
Between the different kinids of lies he does net stay to
discriminate. Enough for him that what la not God's
truth-what is not Catholicity-is, and most be, a lie
cf one kind or another. He is positive upon the-point
le believes it with a firm, unfaltering faith, and does
not merelyI consider" Protestantism "Ilerroneious."-
For nigh thre hundred years the Irish race have re-
sisted and resented Protestantism, political and re-
ligious. Since the Devil was nicknamed "l Old Harry.?
after King Henry the Eighth, never perhaps were bis
highness's emissaries mor numerous or more active
than at present. Never was the conspiracy against
the truth more widespread, breaking out now in Pa-
triotic Fund proselytism, now in Orange demonstra-
tiens, street-preaching, riots, &c., &c.; again in Tory
attacks upon Catholic police for presuming to exer-
tise liberty of conscience I The fact is, any onc form'
of falsehocd may tolerate any other form. But, boi-
ever contradictory one to another, they all agre, at
least in this, that the triath is intolerable. A week
or two ago the English Churchmana had a leader en.-
titled, "Does the Church of England enconrage or
tolerate Romanism?" Ii trith, tLie nc only Catholie
feature marking ali alike of the brood of heresy, in-
fidelity, and heathenism, as wel in America as in
Europe, is a settled hatred against the Churcb.-
Wheu. then, liberty of conscience is promised or
granted t sect and denomination---" Turk, Jew, and
Infidel"--it is always with the reservatlon expressed
or implied, but not to Papists. "l Non est servus mujmr
Domino &mau :si Mepersecuti sunt, et vos perseguentur,"
The meani:g, however, of this last advance, and un-
masking the battery of the Establishment, is obvious
enough. Its leaders know thiat their old post is now
altogether untenable against such a superiar force as
the Catholics of Ireland may, if tey will, bring
against it. They are full well mware that the strong-
hold of ascenlancy is in no fit state to sustain storm
or siege. In order, therefore, to distract our attention
from the weakeess o their position, and put us upon
the defensive, they assume the offensive, throwing
out skirmisiers, making sorties, &c. Perhaps they
enuff the storm from afar. The hurricane which has
risen in the East, it was greatly apprehended, would
set the elemients in disturbance in the West. Poli-
tical Protestantism dreaded that the Catholics of the
empire would assert their constitutional riglhts. And,,
especially, was it dreaded that Catholic Ireland
vould rise and cast down the dead weiglht of a fo-
reign and hostile State Church Establishment whichi
presses it to the earth. Hence the unprovoked as-
sault of the 2imes upon Cardinal Wiseman ; and
hence, too, the viralent attack of the _Government
Mornmig Post on the Archbisiop of Dublin. Bat net
the thuanders of the Times, nor the. cackle ofh Lord
Palmerston's organ; nor, again, any number of
" Additional Curates," can prevent the catastrophe,

-when Catholie Ireland, once for al, braces itself to
try a fal with t.he Establishment. Douwn it must
corne. lu Hcaven's name, then, down with it.-
Dublin Tablet.

jUvENILE R srnsMATomIEs IN iaSIRAND.-Ireland, it there be discerned in him any neglectori pariality in
appears, has not been as forward mas England in the the discharge of bis duty ; and we are certain iL
establishment of reforimatories those humane and woild have been the same in Hamilton, had these
bazardous institutions. There is a female reforma- worthies only given him the charge.-Glasgow Free
tory in the neighborhood of Dublin, conducted by Press.
the sisters of nercy; but in other parts ofC lie coun- (J-MmssamCIi DîSIIoNaST .- Tbe publie are istoand-
try, with the exception of the county of Cork, the cd mt Liecommercial disclosuesiepuery aide, sayd
subject is oniy now beginning t aitract attention.- e atte omrial res on ee sir say-

In orkit as ot nlybee aby avoctedforse-the Tuines; our own readers have been better pire-
IL eork iLas n t oanly been bly advcated teor se- pared than those of the lending journal, whiose coin-
oera yeirsgy Serjeant Berwic , ciefathrough mercial e-ditor says :-« Bren those must conversant
hf anc ridingof h t grnt cot nty, but chiefly trogl fur years past witli lIi the great operations of biusi-
bis strenuious exertians ihe question lias îît Iangth ness iamd no idea of the degree of corruption that at
reached the practical stage, and another reformatory eaci turni was defeating the efforts of the honest
experiment id on the point of being made under cir- trader. The question is, have they yet any adequate
cumstances so pecuîliar ms utoinvestit witha more than conception of thLe xtent to whici the system lha
ordinary interest. The inmediate promnoters of the been carried ?" No; eaci day bringa some fresh an-
work are the member.s of anater Ruman Catholie nounceument ofreakdowns, and each day tlhrows some
Society, Liat of St. Vincent de lPamul, under thejoint, new ligit apon previous cases. The commonest
patronage of Dr. Delany, the Cathoiihe Bisbop, and thing in the vorld at the present day is ta sec men)
the leading inliabitants of bath countty and city of like Mr. Stephens or Colonel Wmaugh, who liave been
ail religions communions. This is une of the strik- mnaimgers or directors of banks, flying, or inder aec-
ing features of the plan. Another is, that is pro- cusation before courts of law. Same more cases have
pdsed ta confine the institution ta Rofnan Cmlhollc 'been explained this week, in which we see a capital,
ohildren, fnot3 tLthre are no juvenile offenders ai'Say af £9,o0o or £10,000, with trading t the extent
the Protestant persuasion, but because it would be of haif a million or so, the trade consisting in gremat
hopeless ta combine two systemas of pioas instruction part of pure risk, which ends in loss much more for
in one establishment, while at the same time i was other people than for a main who triades. l A house
felt upon allhiands tobc equally chimerical tofound in Glasgow is shown to have had seventy-live reai or
a schemae of moral reforniation upon any asisbuta fictitions correspondents, ail insolvent like itsellf,upon
religions one. It wili be seen, then, at Once, how whom iL iad drawn tL the amount Of £380,000 ; the
unique the present design is, and how highly credit- whlole finally cerntering in the Western 3nk."-
able ta the liberality and practical good sense of all Amongst the special cases before the public this week
parties concerned in starting it. The prospectus of w have t bat of the UnadulteraLtCd Food Company,
the new reformatory gives the following statistical whose shareholders have been exerting themselves to
details, being the principal facts on which its pro- procure a winding-up, in contrast vith lie promoters
moters ground their appeali ta the puble: i o mthe company. We have ihe case of Bennoci,

"l From the 1st of September, 185G, t the lefai Twentyman, and Rigg, i vide trade iinverted upon
September, 1857, no fewer than 178 children or baLlan apex of capital. We have the question at the
sexes, under the age of sixteen years, were commit- Stock Exchange Committee, wherber the broker who
ted ta the ga of the city of Cork. Their punisi- assisted Sinithers, thLe lunatic, suicide, and murderer,
ment proved so inefeetualmthat niiety, or more titan in lis speciuations, oiugimt iot ta be expelled. Aud
half the entire number were recommitted. Some we hlave. the case ofI lenry Smith Bright, (he great
were recommitted eight tines, sane nine, ten, thir- Huill corn marchant and President of the l iil Flux
teen, fourteen, twenty, and thirty tines, and one not Spinnmng CollImpany, sentenced ta ten yea r' penaii
il-loking lad forty-two limes. The daily average sarvitude for forging the transfer of cerai shares ta
number of children in this gaol, even under its pie- himseif in order that ho miglit raise the wind.-Lon-
sent excellent management, is about foirteen. dOion Letuler.
these, soai are whamt the police, Mlith ai snd quitint-
nes, mcaîl aid ooenders. But the greater uartif SarDLmaISUI mN (ut.-Henry Smith Bright lias
theni belong ta quite another class. Techiniaully been tried at Yorki, found guilty of forgery, and
these are criminial-in renlity they are not so, or sentenced ta ten years tif penial serviiale. 'hie
can scarcely be so called. They are orphmans, or mask of personal piety, of Church muissionm;mry zeal,
eildren of druaken parents who neglected theni, or of edmîcational Iilimîanthroply, ofh Conserîmive Ii-
of batd parents who tauighit thlem ta bqg and steni, as triotism, miiii of highi cmnimnerial iniegrity, vhich

we are auglit ta pray. md read: or of parents whose fitted so closey, and which was rn'mm so sneemssfui'lly
union vas sin, and whose off:ipriig are tieir curs fn hemrlye nLwmtadimslis heiliir the i, l',
and ignomiiy, victims o bad example or ili ciltire and (lure numwsanms revi'mid beiore'the avorld :i
.- not knowing riglht frot wrang, or only half know- convicted felon, of whose long emreer lia I comurse of
ing it-comrcmitted for offences which, in them at conceatied crime there reîmains not tlie shdotiw of a
lenst, vere cii prcrimes, or for vagrany or begging, dluet. The itory of 11. S. llrigm'cm îa i i1il mmund

;whicla, howvevmmî'propem' Lu reiress, cmnnnt be conicler- Camimaierc*itl Crue01, if il Ve.t.Iiîm h'ilhy îviittCmi,
cd crimes at a- tiese children med not be mpunili- vould reveal Lite extent tii wich rieligiognms li crisy
cd, but simply to b taughît. They nre objects of i Es cialmie ofh iismmrinîg a certoin success ini biness
pity, not of vengeance. They are victims ta h re.. inil the niieteentih ceiiuiry. Mr. Brigleim etiiral pit'lon
aced, patients to0 be cired. And of ail conceivible public life withlm vinemt. prfessim f fail i Limthe

places, a enmmoin gnol, however %Vell condeted, is alvati efticmtcOiccy of all Chîra-b ,ii-1 s and

for tbem the mui. ioliattte and tme înost de- tract dist; ibuinm siIactioined by the Evirel
stri Clermgy' if Illh. Froma tse' nF-oighms prfins5 le

n n te colmty prison, the jivenile calendar (as las; nnver swrd--"o' h- he yet cenil n pmrat
mighît be expectei in the <ue greait lepot Of crime for bly it-. In 1852, wie m limis over iaid a inl vars
a territ.ory irer tlimmn somne tmntinmeitaprincipali- lini rilvay spcui11m8us, mail more tial msand

lies,) is as lim'y as in the etcit . mFrom time lst h'mofonida wors i i in. nthinm, Iin inliiei mi volumie
September, 1856, to the lst if 'atemher, 1857, la tf srmîons can tribued b lergy m1n ofli h lmmreh

childre n were c min tnin ited ; fi these, orsix wee i m lm i n Nl i nn i S ct i- f oi h. ii.lmti u i m-
recom mitted, eventy'-six v were comtimitte l far fiaîny, e sli. ami91 . i i miSiliwer irid ta n mi,
fifty-six for.misdeiime nnors, a i nd ot legss tha i f .y-t un m M' answh h d b h imby ui scirel t hi-i i' and i e i ated
for simple vngraincy or begging. - The moit reiiiak- Ill b>' Ici mmi b>11 si11 sa' mioli, aii '
able thmig is huit hey are generally co n try cii- byilr T Dr[h' Mîei roev.Pi ei a r i , rimhun i f Cui -
d ren, bronglt rrom a distance tif someti nes 'Egh y Pern',eY ii e o f a a i i a ic ' la .. m um-
or even 100 mtiles. EInme, when their erini d Of im- le rhiry, rn ibmeai' mil E oigl li, m 1- a a hu n
prisnme nt airi ve, and ti ir prisasstr ,i in con- it1hmbl e ns f it i me'mbr oa tih hIur li bn
firmed, are let loose on omr ity aLcooLs, witlot a thia mil'mtiuis lit f1îiîlîail ii eriihuîa mai'r LIm in. m'aimi

t iad iide,''or a shil-
lingbbt-whatmthe fnien'ds' cmiiteaòh them te getL
by t iefto'reirny">'prostItution'." -

S e;tBeíwl1ók adlucedsomn aiching instances
oithis-gie isuhmrdship lui his evidence before the
.pärliaMentry cosmmitte of 1853

" C kgirl was seit to Cork: gaol from a distance of
nearly:100 miles for a month's imprisonument. Her
offence was 1maliciàins injury tb a turnip held,' whichi
turned out ta be, eating a turnip pulled in a work-
.honse garden. On her discharge from the gaol in
Cork, ahe begged fot food in the streets. Not get-
ting Lt;ishe broke windows that sime mmight not starve.
She was again committed tajail. On ier liberation
she fell away utterly, and became a prostitute. I
have frequently tried children for sericus offences who
were so enmall that the turnkeys in the dock were
sobliged ta hold them up in order that 1 might sec
them ; and mn no case have not found that the child
was brought t that state of crime by committal for
a month For begging in the society of experienced
juvenile offenders. I tried one child last October for
two distinct cases of house-breaking. i was obliged1
ta have the child lifted up that 1[miglht sea him. It
turned ont that le had been taken upu in the far part
of the West Riding for begging, sent for a month to
gaol, and came ot an experienced laouse-breiker."

The real offender in the case of the ' malicious in-
jury ta the turnip field,' was the magistrate who com-
mitted the child. With such justices on the bench,
confounding all the distinctions of rigit and wrong,
there will be no dearth of arguments for reformnato-
ries.-London Elxainier.

GREAT BRITAIN.
BmoovRY AND INTOLERACE aN fHAMILTON, ScOTI.AND.

-Au afirl has recently occumrred, in which we arc
very much interested, and slould in our opinion be
widely circulated, sa that the publie may have an
opportunity of knowing how some of the great pub-
lic managers conduct the business entrusted ta their
care, in this, said to be, fre and religious country;.
and when the whole cry in churches and publie halls
is, freedom of speech both political and religions.
The following is the cause of the foregoing remarks:
-On Wednesday, the Ith day of October lasit an
advertisement appeared in the Glasgow lerald,
issued by Mr. Henderson, clerk, in the name of the
Magistrates and Town <Jouicil of the burgh of Ilia-
milton, for a persan qualified ta discharge the duties
of Superintendent of Police for their burgh, under
the recent act applicable ta burgis in Scotland. Mr.
John M'Kenna, a Lieutenant of Police in Glasgow,
applied, and furnished credentials of character, e.x-
tending over a period of eiglhteen years, from the
Superintendent of Police the Commissioner of Police,
Glasgow ; the Superintendentof Police Dumbarton ;
the Procurator Fiscal, Dumbarton; the Sierifi"s
Clerk Dumbarton; the Sherilffs Substitute Dumbar-
ton; the Cierk ta the Dumbarton Police Committee.-
and from Mr. James Stuart of the Central Police
Chambers, Glasgow-ali of which were of the most
satisfactory description. On the 19th of said month
of October the committee met in their hall there and
of course examined the different testimonials lodged
by the applicants, then said ta b eighteen in nuitm-
ber, and then and there unanirmously clected the
said Mr. John àl'Kenna their Superintendent ; but
wounders will never cease. Afier ithe lapse of a niglht
and portion of a day, they-the liberal authoriues
of Hlamilton-discovered in the persan of their
choice a Papist, as they commoily term such in
Hamilton; and, without any fiaultor reason assigned
by these wiseacres, tis appointment is cancelled, and
another persan appointed in is place, without the
slightest apology or renumeration made t ahim,
except a deputation waiting on him with a request
that lhe should resig, for the cruel wa'my in which
they aid ltreated him. Now, we leave the whole
matter in the hands of a discerning public ta say
whether lie tas been wrongly treated or not, in this
great, free, and religious country, where toleration
abounds. We are aware that the said Mr. John
M'KennaBserved the public for the leriod of 18 yeiirs
without havinz been fouind fault with:. nr couId

tio i w ithal the leading hanks, and whise pliaer,
drawn pon tlie ambsutii fiarm of Docket and

mpany, of Dmhlin, is 'dione without, a wiialper at
Lhe mimini'ti ratte. rie subsitanial firm uf JO'Daicket
anIl mu mlanmy,i of Dublia, enjoys the highmest credit
that cai b obtaiied by a long cour-e of reguîtr
tcm iiiig itte.li ad i 'of generous sym paitlies and ina-
piul4i"e genin and thir paper upona li the highly.re-
spectiible firm of' M'Vortez and Company, of Glas-
gow, is mucmh ini deîmand at very low rates of dis-
comunt. indeed. Thien thiero is Alphonse Colhapmand

his Grmce's obedient àndgratéfaLsservat,, lenry S.
Bright.',' in the preface to this.voluine, written by
Mr. Bright, he refers compleieentiy t. the noveIty of
uch an undertaking on ther part. of a. layrman-ae-

knowledges himself indebted.for counuel and asaist-
ance to many Clerical friends-especially singles
out for particular commendation a local Incumbent,
and also a that venerable and distinguished cham-
pion of Protestant truth," mthe late Rlev. George Stan-
ley Faber, Master of Sherburn Hospital. . The pre-
face concludes with the expression of Mr. Bright's
earnesIt mlprayer that tlie great bead of·the Church
may bless these sermons to'*the spiritual benefit of'
those who read them, that so, beyond the mere tem-
poral advantage of relieving sechools frin debt, they
may prove an eternal blessing to many souls." By
this really clever dodge, which se flattered the vanity
of the Parsons, MIr. Bright made Ili the Clorgy his
friends. They unconsciously became tools in his
bands for. extoling far and near the f= of bis
Chiurclhand educitional zeai, thereby consolidating
his iniluence on the Stock Exchange. We by no
means blame the Clergy fur falling intathe trap tlus
laid for tLiem. Spiritual-minded men themselves,
they musIt have regarded with admiration the spec-
tacle of a British merchant who, in the midst of the
railway turmoil of 1852, could abstract bis mind
from the things of this world, and immortalise the,
by emnbalming their cloquent words for thi edifica-
Lion, instruction, and consolation of posterity. The
irst sermoi, on " Converse with God,' is contributed

by the Rev. Incumbent of St. James's parish ; and
the concluding one, entitled a" A Needed Exhortation
in 'he Present Day," was preached by the Incumbent
of St. Stephen's. The " Needed Exhortation" did
nat contain one word of advice calculated te save
the railway speculaturs of 1852 from falling down
the precipice over which so many of them were sans-
pended. There was notiing in the mm Needed Ex-
hortation" about the danger and the imnmorality of
share ganbling-nothiig about the Importance ta
young men of cultivating habits of industry-of liv-
ing within their means, aud avoiding getting into
debt-nothing about specilating in bubble invest-
ments instead of toiling for a competence by such
nimans as insure tranquillity of mind and domestie
conteatment. instead of teaching people sound ma-
rality, and making them familiar ivith the obliga-
tions imposed mupon them by their daily avocations,
the Inciiumbent of St. Stephen's would addle their
brains with the sixteenth-century rubbish of contro-
versial, sectarian theology. Now, at that time Mr.
Bright had a great deal more ta fear from a Protest-
ant sherii' of Hull, and a Protestant judge and jury
of York, thn the Pope of Rome and the whole col-
lege of Cardinals. We have ascertained recently
that the local Clergy then suspected certain things
abont Mr. Bright which, if properly made use of
carlier, might have hal Lthe effect of arresting lim
in bis downward course. There were whispers
among themselves as Lo the misappropriation of the
St. James's School fund. There were Clerical coun-
versations about money which was intended ta be
devoted to the conversion of the Jews, but which it
was said Mr. Bright converted ta sone other not yet
ascertained purpose. The Clerical defence il, that
Mr. Bright was so respectable, and it is su very im-
proper ta breathe upon anything se delicate as a
commercial reputation i Well bred people iever do
it-never woond the feelings of others; and the
Clergy are expected ta act the partof well-bred peo-
ple. We hope it will be permitted us ta believe that,
to save a somli fron sinking, the whole of the Twelve
Apostles would bave dealt more openly with a dis.
ciple whose deceptive mask the>r had penetrated.-
But while we recognien the justice and equity of the
sentence lpronounced upon Mr. Bright, we are not
satisfed with the general resuit of the trial at York.
The exposure was not snificiently complete ta be
commercially profitable. It stops short of reading
all classes in Hull-but more especially bankers and
bill-discounters-- great lesson. Mr. Bright did ont
act alone. He had accomplices in niany of his lni-
quitous commercial proceodings whom the law will
not reach at present, and whose good fortune it may
now be to escape legal detection altogether. Thare
were persons in York o Tuesday lest who will never
forget the agony which preceded, and the intense
happiness which followed, the judicial intimation
that it ias not intended ta prosecute the bunkers'
bills forgeries. In the free respiration af hat mo-
ment was revealedi the priceless value of innocence.
We! believe that, on the part afsome of the promoters
of the prosecution, every nerve was strained tokeep
the bainlimg transactions out of view. There was a
purposed screening of inames and persons without
wvhose knowledge Henry Smith Bright could out
have been guilty of sonme of the worst of the crimes
laid Io lus charge. lowever-tbough we are not
quite satisfied-enoughl m my have been done for the
pure prnposes of pubbeijustice. It certainly did not
look well that the deposition in the bank forgery
cases were su written iat the judge could not read
them; and that the order of prosecuting on Lie
.whole of the charges was sa inverted as to allow in
investigation into the banking transaction to be
avoided. The mass of the people will be of opiion
that lhad the names implicated been those of poor
men t a fullest exposure would bave taken place.-
And imumc e e gree with them.-fIuilAdurier.

TuE CITY OF UNisITrD PAPER.-Within a cer-
tain circle, of which the Royal Exchange is the cen-
tre, lie the ruins of a great paper city. ILs rulera-
solid and substantial as they appear ta the eye-are
umade of paper. They ride in paper carriages, they
mmrry paper wives, and unto them are barri paper
children; their food is paper; itheir thouglhts are
papier, and all they touch is trasformed to paper.-
They buy and they seli paper ; they borrow paper,
and they lend paper-a paiper that shrinks, aud wi-
thers in the grass like the leaves of the sensitive
plant; and the stately-looking palaces in which they
live and trade are built of paper--small oblong
pieces of paper, which, Jike the cardboard houses aif
our children, fall with a single breath. That breathl
las overtaken thm, and thîey lic En Lime dust. Let
me collct tue scattered pieces, anîd bud them uic
into sumch anothmer variety ai' tremblinig structumres as
thmey formed befoure, mis tlie> formed now, or as,' in a
fewv years, thîey wmill uncdoubtedly f'orm agmain. Ouir
dErst papecr hmouse ls thme firm o! Collapa, Vortex, amdi
ompiany>, genercal mechiants. it. as quilet aend umi-

obtrusive le apuparance, being in Tobarcco-laine,
Feuhumrch street ; mand iLs "small office hmas not hiad
iLs wvimdowvs cleaned for thirty' years, whîicha gives iL
ma fam'orablhe appeaaramnce ai' solidity'. The leadmmg
pecumliarity' of thmis firm la rama ficationî ; mmm its rc-
imarkable for Lthe harnmony and beauty a! i conmpaex
machiEnery'. The senior pairtnemr, M. Clapîs, is a
merchant ah' Lime aid schcool. There as a f'und ai'
credit in lis shoe buckeles, anmd ini Lhe hevy yellow
famimly cach Lthat comînes to i'etch him ai' ani afi't.r-

non Nr Vurte le mi amot Quakeirisha se-
verity ah' attire; Lhe attend Lh Lim discountiig dcof

tmoen ndptat em nhmie public conipama uvemieha
hme finads amo usefmul ici consolidmatng Lime credit ot Lime
hiouse. SMr Docetu is a cop~y of .Mr. Vortex, soama
flfteenî yeaîrs youanger; hc aîttends ta the- waarking
liant oh' thme busEmess, whlatiever thmey îmaay be ; amauer-
intemnds tue cleriks, cînswears tronmblesome inquairies,
andi is sumposed ta bai> amnd salI all Lime mercamdia
The.~ramitienmtions ai' the honuse extends Lu mmasr. cities
of importicaince lin nîgland, abronamd, anid thme clunmie.
in Glhasgmw there is a branch mmnd 5rm uif Ml Vortex
ama Coampnany, whou hcava esaiblishmed f'r.ienmdly cela-

Owther?" [Stares nt him quite bewilderedl, numtil the
traiin goaes oUt of sightt.",

Tiu Rpv. Mmt. SPulf.ozox.-When Mr. Whiteside
finised his five hours' oration atn Kas, Lord Palm-
erston reptied tlhat the honorable gentleman's speech
was mighty credlitable ta his physical powers. A si-
milar re'vply wo.uld be suitable of' Mlr. Spnirgeon. Ymu
come away, hàving gaiieri nothing except it may bea
ut deeper disgust for the clasmu of preachers to vhichi
Mr. Spurgeon is a type. We have heard something

Company, .t Paria; t.h gre4t4ouse pf. Uolisps Pro-
thera, ef Calcuta ¡.Vaeek, 'ollaps,, and Docketof
San ''rancico; Docket Brothem's aiàd Co'linpe, of
New York.; Collaps,:Qollapamad 0.,of, lie. Cape
eof Good Hope; Vortex, Docket and Vortex, of Mel-
boune, Australia; and -Voter Brothers and Docket,
of Montreal, Canada. Thee ail draw.and feed upon
cach cther as their necsitiues require; and the pi-
rent frm of Collapa, Vortex, and Docket; and O.,
of Tobacco-lane, London, watches over its eobedient
children with a more than fatherly interest, and
trades upon their acceptances to mthe extent of mil-
lions. .Formerly the great London bouse.used to
stop payment during every great commercial panico
-their credit preventing the necessity of their doing
so .t any other Lime. Now they have grown too
wise and important ta do that. IL is not that their
trade has become in any degrec sounder or more le-
gitimate, but the accumulated liabilities of mnany
years have swelled their transactions into such gi-
gantic proportions that Cite mere whisper ofi any
difficulty ta the governor and company of the Banlk
cif England causes ai representation ta be made ta
our paternat government, whose mission it is to fos-
ter, proteet, and accommodat trade i and it, is
agreed that such a public caltamity as the suspension
of Mesara. Collaps, Vortes, Docket and Coîmpany
must be prevented at any cost. It is preveuted by
the banik charter éact instead ; an extra issue of Bank
of England notes is authorised, with a goveriment
guarantec in case there sbould not b gold ta ex-
change for them; and commerce-il-used commerce
-breathts again.-Household Words.

PaOTaTANT CHARITY.-But the wOrst of it is,
that byanch niggardly allowancea the pauperlunatics
are subjected te the moat terrible and loathsome
treatment. We had hoped that the old method of
treating madness, which ws as horrible li it de-
tals as the moat cruel system of penil discipline
whichli has yet been ivented, had, at least in this
country. been almost wholly abolished. Ali dis;eaise
is more or less penal, and in many cases the reiedy
aisa comes ta us with the penal toucb,-it is a sharp
knife, or a bitter draught, or a forced imprisonmnent.
But the pains of disease and the unpleasantness of
the remedy are in mest cases mitigated by the sooth-
ing of friends and all the comforts whici it is in
their power ta supply. To the lunatie aalone munder
the exploded system was this mitigation of suffering
denied; he vassubjected to a physical restraint and
ta a lowering diet, that only served to develope his
malady, and when lie hal wn oit the resources of
those who loved hii bet ho was consigued ta a
gloomy madhouse, which was literally t hell uhpon
eartii, white it was the severest trial ta those wio
cared for him ta know that in committiig hin t a
this frightful abode they gave him up to imulescriba-
ble to entsn which was ta end onaly with lii life.
The report of the Scottish Lunacy Commissioners
proved ta the world that this imihmuman qysten atill
retamis its validity in the northern part of tbe isianc.
13y day appressed with fetters and nmanacte, by night
lying naked three or four in a bed of straw withliout
covering of any kind, rolling in filhli and starved to
desperation, Ihe patir wretches, who, ia their help-
lessness, had passed into the hands o' mraenmwhose
onlya bject was ta keep thein as cheaily and as long
as possible, lei a life in comparison witi whicl ihat
of a well-led pig in a sty seems a sort of paradisaicali
existence. Such ignominious treatmient is but lhe
natural resuit of penurious payment and imperfect
supervision. IL is surely evideni, ona every ground
of expediency and humanit'y, tthLt the systeni should
be reversed and the lloawines lUrgeiy incrcasec;
anmd ILia>' lîelîm ta show theicmanse impîortancecioni
regarding this class of the community witha na nig-
gardly wisdom if westate a fact wbichi may not be
gearamly known. The total number of lunatics in
Saotland is ,403, and of this number 3,9S11 are
pamupers. What does tiis mean ? It means tiit the
pauper population of Scotland supply more than
lialf the total nuciber of lunatics 1r the kimgdom.
There is a direct connexion bctween pauperism anud
lunacy. Poverty and mania act and re-act on earch
other, and it is at once a cruel system and a failse
economy which could lead the Pour Law ionard to
reduce ta a-inimum the amount of relief alforded ta
a pauper luanatic. It bas been one of the theories of
the Por Law loard-understood, if no boldlvex-
pressed-that pauper relief ahould. b rendered as
disagreeable as possible, in order thamt no one mmauy
apply for it, elcept in cases of extreme ieed ;
and, if we may judge fron the returnl efore us, it is
pretty evident thati a similar system lias mbeen extend-
ed to lunatics, withoit the oflmcials perceiving tie
distinction between poverty and disease.-Lalon
Tuaes.

LAoUNcamNo arr Tc LvmATIIMA.-We find tlife ol
lowing telegram, fronm London, in tLimi l verpoo
Northern Times, of the 30tLih uit. :-Preparationit ar
being made to launmci LIte ship early I ext week.
There will be emiglteen raums, includir.g an immense
one used in raLising the Beritannia tube. Ali the but.-
tresses are lbeing strenigtcened, as ieil as the moor-
ings. Mr. Stepmhenson was at the yard nearly th<
whole of yesterday. No doubt is entertained of sue
cess, now that the niecessary power is emi loyed.

It is stated tiat two more volumes of Lord Mcicau,
lay's Fistory, bringing it down ta the end of the reigt
of Queen Anne, are approaching completion, ana]
tlhat it will be shortly published.

From a return moved forby Mr. William Williams.
in contimnuation of former returns, it appeamrs that, it
1856, the total nuinber of punislhments in hie navy
amouinted to 1,397 ; total number of lashies inflicted,
44,492; highest ninmber of lasies 50 ; lowest numbei
of lashea, 1. The prevailimg offLences were lesertion,
drunkennesa, theft, insubordination. A qimiar re-
turn for the army, states the mimbear of persons
fingged at 64, and the number of 1nalhese inlicted amt
2,751. The offeces were imsnbordination, theft, lis.
grceful conduet, violence ta superiors. The highesit
punisiment was 50 lashes. ,

A numbmer ai' young thieves have beeni i'oundh re-
cupmying a partiaon ai' a main aewer lunJienjaimin-
streel, London into which limey almways m'anrished
whien pmursued ; the enLrance 'vas an apertiare suif,-.
ciently' large La ndlmit a boy>. Theay had cooking
utencsihs andi a quantty ai' straw andc hayu> tom hie an.
The>' were ordered mp La Lima aunmer ofi Ltwenty, h'frm
m weit'e to fifteen -years ot' age', mllknownr ta thme po-
lice . mi aairs Limait a toll ai'm hliifpenny wmas de-
iumnded a! eaich bo>' on lais entraînce.

SAnnmAern Sononrar.-A sensible friand tlhd me hea
wn.u cailed in to hac Lime childrenm, wyhen, isgunste'd
with thue parot-arder of' the thîing, he said ta auna ai!
the, cildren, wvhen qumile another qiuestion should i
have becen aisked, "Came. my gaood little boy>, tell me
whmai's yourm duty.> ta yur father mand miothmer ? 't's
ail sicmand misery, equieakedi ont mime nrmhin. lPer-
hamesl icte modern systeimuof seplaration Lime min-
swver mayi> become appropriate.-Esscays contribuledi to
Backwcioodi' Ma inie. By thme Rev. Johnt Englîes, M.A.

PoPUL&A PRErJUDmcm Auna-r AN AUTmuoR.-A York-
shiremanu, au a ramilwamy pilatfarmi, hmad Baron Mmacmiuhiy
poirnmed ouît La huis motice ; mnd, uîpon iLs beinmg ex-
plained La imn thmat the Burdn is an Authoar, whom wvas
formerly' known as Mn. Mmcmalay, lic thus gives vent
to lis astimnishment:-" That's' Measter Mamcowiey,
thme Ovthmer, is im mat ? Wc'cl T aiwta's thmowt thev'
look'd pael and seedy> lalike, and aw't a't'ibow,' y-
nom; buit thatî chap's gamut a hmai, mîad hmes sa we'ei
dress'd too-Dang it, I slm'd ne'er a ta'en iain for ai

flà f Ä ga ive theology--it t a time we pro-
testàdÏainst the'positive theology of auch mon as
Mr. Spurgeon. There are doubts or difficulties in
his path.. The at ti ne i heard the reverend gentle-
.mani b had the laudaeity itoasrie u i lthat the rea-
son God allowed wicked men was, that as hi knew
they were ta be damned, he thought they migt have
a little pleasre first. Mr. Spurgeon is one of the
elect.: Bis flock are in the saime happy condition.-
God chooses them out of the ruins of the fall, and
makes themi beirs of everlasting life, while ie sffenrs
the rest of the wo toa continue in sinand consum-
mate their guilt by well-deserved punimaient. If be
sins, it mat ers littie, "for that vengeance incurred
by me has already fallen upon Christ by substitute.
and only the chasisement shall remain for me."-
Mr. Spurgeon has heard people represent " lGod as
the Father of the whole universe. It surprises me
that any readers of the Bible should sO talk." To
the higher regions of thought Mr. Spurgeon seeua
an utter stranger-all iis ideas are physical; whmn
lie speaks of the Mater, it i not of bis holy Ilfe or
divine teaching, but his death. " Obristians," ho ex-
claims, "lyou have here your Saviouîr. Sec bis Fa-
ther's vengefut sword sheathed in bis beart-behold
his death agoniea-see the clammy sweat upon his
brow--mark his tangue cleaving ta the roof of is
mouth--hear his aigls and grians upon the cross."
Again lesay Il, "Make light of thee, sweet Jesu.-
0l, when I see thee wrestling with thy shirt of gore
in Gethsemane--when I beliold him with a river of
blood rolling down his shoulders,'" &c. All his ser-
mons abound with similar instances of exaggeratod
mnisconception. Mr. Spurgeon steps on the very
threahold of great and glorious thought, and stops

imere. Of Cod, he spemka as irreverently as of
Christ. I Oh," cries the sinner, " I will not have thee
for a God-" l Wilt thon not?" says he, iand lie gives
him over to the hand of Moses :-Moses takes him a
little and applies the club of the law, draws hiim to
Sinal where the mountain tottera over his headathe
ligituinge flash and thunders bellow, and then the
sinner cries. "a O God, save me 1" a Ah I I thought
thou wouldst not have me for a Gad." "m o Lord,
thou shait be my God," says the poor trembling aie-
nerE 1'1 have put away my ornaments fromim n"-
mu Ay," says the Lord, " iknew it; h aid that I will
b their God : and I have made fiee willing in the
day of my power. I will be their God, and they
shall be my people." tIare is inother passage.-
Preaîching at Shirley, iear Leeds, our young divine
alluded ta Dr. Dick's wish, that he migit spend au
eternity in wandering fron star ta star. "l For me,"
exclaimis Mr. Spurgeon, "I let it bei my lot to aurue a
more gloriounsstndy. My choiceshalbc hiis : 1 shall
spenrd 5000 years in louking into the wound in the
left foot of Ciriat, and 5,000 years in looking into
the wound in the right foot of Christ, and 10,000 in
lookinmg into the wouid in the right hand atfChrist,
aid 10,000 ycars more i looking into the çcocun La
the left liaid if Christ, and '0,000) yenrs in inoking
iito the wound in bis ide." la this religio: ? Are
suc representations, in an intellectual age, fitted ta
claim the homage of reflective men ? Will not Siu-
geon's very converts, aiime1 hy become older-as they
inderstand Christianity bmetter-as th% exciteaiment

pcroduced by dramatic dialogues in the midst of
Iiverisli audiences dies away, feel is tiahemselves 7--
And yet this man actually got ucarly 24,U00 t hear
loa an the Day of flumiliation. Sucli a thingscemra
immarvllous. If poîpuilarity meais anything, whic,
however, it does mot, Mr. Siurgeon is one of our
greatest orators.- The Lamon Pulpi--y J. Eu-irg
Rlutchze. .

THim JitSUIT.-A meeting of the Liverpool Cotton
Supply Association was Ield lately, at which Doctor
Livingston, the celebraiedi traveller and naturalislt,
delivered a speech in which lie demonstrated the co-
pabihiies of the central region% of the African conti-
ient fur Uie raising of cotton, sugar, and coffee. In
thc course of is remarks, he referred r lithe following
teris ta the labors of the Jesuit Fa.therd anong thi
uncivilized tribes inhabiting those regiuns, which, be-
tore his Lime, had never been trodden by the foot of
a wlite man, save those zealous missionaries-
£ The coffee WILS introduced by the Jesuiits Lwo hutn-
died and fifty years ago, and it propagated itelf ait
overi the coiuntry mat diffierent periods. At the time I
wîs ait Angola, severid new plantations of self sown
coir ewere found, and iail the Portuguese hid 1o
do was to ctl out a smnaller brushwood iLnd leave a

nimber of the trees as a shia to the coffee, ind
tthus tihey haîd fine euiTee pliantations-ouffeti not
sown by any ofne, but sel'f-eown, or probambiy scatter-
ed by nieanis of the birdi. Thia was one grent good
ithe Jesuits4 did in ibat great conntry (hear, hr.)-
%hICn goitg dulwn t Lthi sea-coast, i founîd large
numbers of the peuple abltLu read admiwrite, aud I
ftounîd they ivlbeiien taiglht by the Jeimits, whi lmhd
bueen expelled the country by the Marquis >umbat.-
They keep up the practice of reading anid wrling l
tisii day; andl if they had the pportunity of rad-
ing oLher book, I ainve no doubit they would, gene-
ratly, peiruse them At present they have othing
but the ' Lives of the litints' and a few ther unim-
portant books (Ltighter.) tint all speamk with the
greatest respect of their teaciers-thim Jesuits ; and
1 believe these Jeait must have been really goori men
when i seue the fruit of their laburs to this day-
(hear, hear.) Wlit a contrast is presented between
the enlightened Doctor Livingstone (whlo, though
differing from cthe Jesuits in religions belief, does
not hesitate ta beair witness ta the good tliey bave
atchIieved, even in the saîvmge wilderness), and those
who, in this free laintd, would violate the constitution
in order to proscribe a large portion of their fellow-
citizens, because Lhey hold steadfastly by the faith
which Lithey inierited from their fathers and wbich
they brought wiLi them - in their exile as the dearert
treusure of their existence. So it is, howe-er; in-
variably we flnd on the side of bigoary and intole-
rance the ignorant and narrow-minded, whose limit-
ed viewa and the strong bias of their prejudices will
not allow themn t look beyond the circle in which
ticy themseives move ; wlhile, on the other band,
we sec Litntien iOf the most exailted intellect, whoase
iunder.ntanding lias been strengthened and expanded
by the study iof mankind's past history and present
condition, are cver readiest to concede to othiers ithe
mmmerits they bliieve thiem ta possess and Llm rights
wlelh they ejaim for thiemselves.-Irish .dméricar.

Besides being compelled to pay their full quotant<-
wards the support of the prcoselyi.zingi inficdel-mak-
iiîg common school system, the Ciathlces of Phlila-

rlpiae alonue, not to mention the entire diocese, have
'tiit Lil. he last few yeîars, erected neatrly a dozen

aroii aiiiil Schoul Houses, custing, oun an average, at
least ten Lhousand dollars each; and over twelve
thousand seiholtars, of buth sexes, aro daily receiving
iisLriction fruia well-informed and competent teach-
ma's. lo keep tLis vast inmachinery in motion, requires

det lns an umnnual expenditure of twenty-fivetlhou-
saillim dullamsanmd thi4 large ium, hc it reembered,
cornes rroia he ockes uf [hose ofO ur felloîv.citzen
whol are least able to pay s0 large an aunountof
inoney. Alinst not that system be atrocious-and ina
free CoIItry, io-wicL Coniels the day-laburer to
fui twrice for the education of lis offspring ? Wero
lhe in, Pruzssia, the German Protestant States, or even
ini England, lis religiuas rights would be resiected,
as our nthor shows, and lie would havd his children
eduicated n the religion of their pa'ents, but oaly
here, in "the land of the froc and the honme o tbè
br'mave," are his paretal and religious rights con-
temaned and ignored I Why, it was only a few months
aigo, hilat the Legi.4latuiri of the State in which we
live-the Keys stone Staate-refuised, and reiused
with indignity and iusult, an application for au act
of incuriporation of a Catholic College while, with
mionstrous effrontery, and nc salamdow af either right
or justice, tlie sie Staute supports, by enidowmuents
of mnoney, Protestant .Culleges! Are we in afree
Ci'untry, , or are we not? Catholics, as far as their
religiona is concerned, Must; unfortunately, answor la
the negative.-Catholic Herald.
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NEWS, OF THE WEEK.

W 1would seem, from the news brougCt by the
steamer of the lst inst., that Sir Colin Camp-
bell isflot yet; in possessioof Lucknow, which
is still held by a considerable bodycfo ,te inuti-
neers. The Commander-m-Chief was waiting
to be reinforced, and as troops were daily arriv-
ing, it was expected that he would soon be .in suf-
ficient force to commence active operations
against the enemy. Ample details'will be found
on our sixth page.

The commercial intelligence is more favorable
than any that has been received for sone time,
and it was hoped that the.storm had blown over.
There is little of importance from the Continent
of Europe ; only the Liberals of Sardinia, irri-
tated at the result of the late elections, und the
great accession of force to the Catholic party,
are, it is said, about to introduce some new libe-
rai law for checking the moral influence of the
clergy, to whom, of course, as is the case wilh
most liberals, they are strongly opposed. France
it is said, has determined upon hostilities witlh the

Chinese; and it was expected that the forces of
Great Britain and France would conjointly #t-

tack the City of Canton.
Our elections being now concluded, there can

• he no doubt that there will, upon the whole, be a
large majority in favor of the lIns." In the
Upper Province, the " Outs" have a majority;
but this is more than counterbalanced by the
number of nembers holding decidedly "In"
prnciples, who bave been returned for Lower
Canada. The organs on both sides are there-
fore warmly discussing the " double majority"
system, and whether the present In" party
wvill be able to govern Upper Canada with only
a Lower Canada majority. The" .ns" contend
that the "double majority" system is a sbam, un-
knowa ta, and repugnant to the spirit of the
Union; but sa ireps the general opinion of the
honesty of Canadian statesmen generally, whe-
tl)er they belong to the great party of the 'ns,"
or thbe ther great perty, that cf the I"Outs,"
that ery ittle importance can be attached to
any declaration of principles by either. In the
mean time, the really important questions of the
day-thosc in which the most sacred interests of
Cathloiity, and the fondamental principles cf
civil and religious liberty are involved-are pru-
dently ignaored by both 9Is' and 4Outs," as
of no consequence whatever ; and the only thing
that can be predicated with any certainty from
the constitution of our present legislature is, that
it will prove itself more unwilling to do justice
lo Catholics than did the last; and that all hopes.
of shaking off the degrading shackles of State-
Schoolism are at an end.

THE [RISE CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL AND
THEIR DETRACTORS.

The Irish Catholics of Montreal," Bays the Cana-
dien of the 13th inst., bave committed thee trange
fauît of vating for the friendg cf Mr. Gea. Brawn,
whilst the Irish Catholics of Toronto supported the
Ministerial candidates."

In so far as the IrLà Catholics cf ?dontreal
are concerned, this statement of our Quebec co-
temporary is directy contrary tatrutb. I The
Irish Catholis of Montrea" voted for Mr. M-
Gee; and, politically speaking, Mr. M'Gee is
no friend or supporter, but an opponent of Mr.
George Brown. They voted also, many of them
at least, for M. Dorion ; and ive have no reason
to believe that that gentleman is, any more than
is Mr. M'Gee, a friend or supporter of Mr.
George Brown, or the Clear Grits of Upper
Canada ; although both are no doubt, on many
points, opposed to the policy of the present Mi-

nistry. It is by no means however a logical con-
sequence of that oppositio'n, that either are sup-
porters of Clear-Grit-ism.

So far from rotingfor the friends of Mr. Geo.
Brown, the Irish .Catholics of Montreal voted
directly cgainst then; and it was because they
did so, that tbey opposed the candidature of M.

, the Ministerialists Who are in a

political sense, thefriends of M'r. Geo. B3rown ?
The men, of course, who voted with him in Par-
liamnent on those great pahîtico-religious ques-
tions, wherein the rights andi interests cf Catho-

lies are most. directly concerned. Now, turning
to the division list upon the great test question .

* " Should the Catholic nminority cf Upper Ca-
nada be placed, with reference ta their separateo

* shools, in the same position as are tbc Protest-
c nt minority cf Lower Canada ?"-we findi that,
the lest time this question was brought before
the House, MM. Cartier, Alieyn, and the Mi-
nisterialists generally, votedi with Mr. George
B3rown, andi must therefore be imeluded amongst
the latter's political friends andi supporters ;-

whilst Mv. Dorien votedi against MM. Cartier,
.Brown, and Alleyd, for whichî he receivedi the
public thanks cf His Lordship the Bishop of To-

• renta ; and this vote therefore, fully justifies us la
classing him not amongst the friends, but-upon
politico-religious. questions-amongst the oppo-
nents of Mr. George Brown; whose real friends
-- those to whom he is indebtedi for all bis power

but earnestly, and vith many invocations of ouri
aid and synpathy, tirged its adoption upon the
Catbolics of the Lower Province.

It remains for us only to shew that the policy
urged upon us by the Catholie Institutes of U.
Canada-that policy whicl, witb great personal
sacrifices, ire, in Montreal, have carried out,

to.opps:an iut the-Catholie mninority of U.
'Canàdáare stik perôns! as 'M-M. Caïtier,
Älleyn aid tàth e'r Mi xist rlis, who vted'
witlh ima, ad against .ceording to the Catho-
lies ofthe Upper Province th same privileges
in the matter of education as bave -been accord-
ed to the Protestants of the Lower.

This simple fact then should exonerate the
Irish Catholics of Montreal from the odious im-
putation of having voted for thefriends of Mr.
George Brown; whilst another fact, that our
policy bas been strictly in accordance with the
views and wishes of the Irish Catholics of Up-
per Canada, as expressed in the "Resolutions"
of their Catholic Institutes, and in the columns
of their public journals, suffices to acquit us of
having been guilty of any fault as against our co-
religionists in Upper Canada. What ve have
done, ire did at their own urgent and reiterated
request; and for the policy which ie have fol-
loweid, and its consequences., not ive, but they
are responsible ; because they solemnly pledged
themselves, and hefore God, to adopt it for thein-
selves, and urged its adoption upon the Catholics
of Low'er Canada. It is then the leight of in-
gratitude to reproach us for having, at great per-
sonal sacrifices, honestly and faitlhfully endeavor-
ed to carry out the.identical policy adopted, and
urged upen us, by the Irish Catholics of Upper
Canada.

That policy was, as ive have repeatedly shewn,
opposition, "lby all constitutional mcans, to the
re-clection of tihe present Ministry, and of any
of their supporters ;" and having once adopted
that policy, how could ive, we ask--without mak-
ing ourselves tLe scorn of all honest men, witb-
eut making ourselves a very bye word for incon-
sistency, and without proclaiming ourselves, as
either blustering fools, or canting hypocrites-
how could ie, we ask, give our support to the
very men whom iwe liad solemnly, and publicly
pledged ourselves to "oppose In ail constitu-
tional means ?" If the Canadien tells us that
that policy is unsound, or impracticable, w've re-
ply that the Catholics of Upper Canada should
have thouglht of that before earnesily urging
it upon us; but, having once done this, it
is impossible for themx to assign any reason
iwhatever for our deliberate violation of a solemn
pledge-which we have reasons for believing was
not taken, in the first instance, without the know-
ledge and sanction of the highcest ecclesiastical
authorities-andi which bas nlot, that we know of,
been repealed or rescinded by any subsequent
"Resolutions."

Our only fault then, if fault we have been
guilty of, is-that iwe have too faithfully adbered
to a line of policy, traced out for us by the Irish
Catholic Institutes of Upper Canada, and by
them urged upon us. This fact, the Canadien,
and others, who like curs yelp in concert against
us, keep carefully, but most dishonestly, out of
sight. And yet in those " Resolutions" of the
Catholic Institutes of Upper Canada "l are-to he
found the entire explanation, and the full justifi-
cation, of the part acted by the Irish Catholics
of Montreal at the late election. Even-and it
is irith shame as CatholiCs that we write it-
even the very journals of Upper Canada, which
once laid before their readers those' high sound-
ing "Resolutions," and solemnly pledged them-
selves to adhere to them, have not so much as
alluded to them during the late électoral strug-
gle; whilst we-we, iwho regardless of all per-
sonal corsequences, having no private interests
to serve, and actuated solely by an ardent desire
to respond to the piteous appeal of our coreli-
gionists of the Upper Province-are reproached
for our fidelity; and our constancy to princile,
and our regard for a pledge not liglhtly made, are
urged against us as a " fault !" The fertile brain
of the novelist never devised a story more im-
probable than this; and yet this story is strictly
true. The bitterest satirist of human nature
never charged even bis Yahoos with such an ex-
cess of meanness, impudence, and rank ingrati.-
tude.

Thus thon wre have shown:.-

L. That it is false that the Irish Catholics ofi
Montreal votedi for the friendis of Mr. George
Browna..

2. Thabt the men whbo supportedi MM. Cartier,
Alleyn, and those Ministerialists w-ho votedi with
Mr. Braown, against tbe motion to place the
Catholics of Upper Canada in the sanie position
with regard to their separate schools as are the
Protestants of Lowrer Canada, ere justly liable
ta the imxputation of having votedifor thiefriends
of Mr. George Brown. Andi-

3. That for the oalic prsued by the Irish
Catholias of Montreal in 4 opposing by all con-
stitutional meas" the re-election of the present
Ministry, anti of an9 ai their supporters, the
Irish Catholhics of pper Canada generally, anti
cf Tex-enta in par'ticulnr, are responsible ; be
cause they not only solemnly, and before Godi,
pletiged thxemselves ta adopt it for themiselves,

Now unless we have done that which the Rev. 1
M. Marquis aflirms cannot be done, we bave not c
ravn "too dark a picture" of the moral and b
hysical condition of most of the French Cana- r
ian emigrants to the United States ; and unless s
he Journal de Quebec can point out some sub- 1
tantial difference betwixt our assertion and that p

and with which we are now reproached as with a 1
'"stiange- fault"-was the olicy openly adro-
òatefdbythe Ca4olic press of Tóronto, and in
language, te say the least, as;strong as any ever
used by the TRUE WITNEss of Montreal, Wei
copy from différent numbers of the Toronto Mir-1
ror for June and July 1856, which we strongly
recommend to the attention of the Toronto Mir-
ror for January 1858:-
wBAT TaEl IilaRo" TRINEs oF THEV nmoromS AND

TiltE ISISTIIY.
O" PorricAr. PnsNoxcE We Lbhold, on the left

side of th oouse, at the present moment, a young,
and destined ta Le a poirorful party, whom thoir op-
ponents have stigmatised with te hopprebricus name
of the Rouges-composed (say these model Ministe-
rial Conservatives) of socialists and infidols whase
anly desire is te porsocute religion and ita miniisters ;
/terc they are voting consistently for t/te principle of
equal rights ta Cathoues as ivell as Protesianis, and
usig their ulmast cadeam;ors Io conmticc iheir allies
amongst the Reformers of Upper Canada of the injus-
lice of their views ait the separate School question;

Stee on the oter iandwe have Iheir oppo ens uaot•
t/te« Treasîmry beiches retairning ali the eredi foi' iicce-
rity or sound political views to befound on the banks orf
UIc St. La.wrence, uibsoltciy seftig' their faces against
thte prumjcr of thte Bis/top of' Toronto anid Ais people for
relief fron the odious penal lawv of '55 ! One for a
paltry Queen's Counselsbip, and another for a -
norial Tenure Commissionership, and another for
some "good thing" in prospective, lend their nid to
rivet the fters u10n the catholic parents o? Upier
Canada, telling b y every word and action that tlîey
must be compelled to look on in utter lielplessness,
ihile their childrena lotat do-nthe strea o fintidel
education, ta La carried away inta bbc abyss of an
unhappy eternity! 1Ad yet Iiest latter ilil stand up
and dectare thai they are the best friends of Catlholics
and thrir religionTiiese mea, wtose onfy alin since
t/tey iejecied .Mr, FeU on's motiont, habeen tIo/told firi
to the principle of "mutual accomnnadation" out of the
publie /est-ihese men, e say, are they icho b rand (hi
urtdefiled af office ao' publie plunder, as sosialists aîwd
infidels, and endearor ta hoodwink the people of Lower
Canada imo ite belpftatitey are te oniy isinler-
eslcd ers,'ators of ite public liberties.

"They Lave eaten of the unclean thing; but
theirs is not yet Ille case cf calions iniquity gthey
ha-vo a conscience (sueh as il is) xvhieh stings mîith
remorseless virulence; they must seek to satisfy it
i-ith excuses.

Il istruly remarkable indeed, what excuses men
will seek out to justify their conduct when they first
begin to wander from the right path. A man who
commits an error from sheer disregard for the rules
of justice, is prone toact and speak boldly ; but a
man who takes the first dishonorable step under the
influence of cowardice or avarice, looks around him,
and selecting a number of netty quibbles, arranges
them together, fondly hoping to present tlhose whom
Le bas betrayed with a solid reason. We haveaten
ohserved Ibis amongst politiciaus, but i-e scarcely
ever remember to have w itnessed it in a more strik-
ing manner tban is noir exhibited on tle miniisterial
Lenchea, by saine aifthe soi-disant Liberars in tLe
present Assembly.

tgIfthese gentlemen had been senthtoParliamentith ne other abject in vici- than the accomplish-
ment of their own petty ends, or the sustentation of
a rond in one place or a railway la another, or if they
had not been pledged individually and collectively
ta do us justice on the question of Separate Schools,
w. sbould e prepared for the course they are at pre-
sent pursuing. If Mfr. 0'Farrcll, at îhe Lustings ia
Lotbiniere, had informed our compatriots that he
only solicited their votes that he might advance Lis
own private interests by supporting a goverament
against bis conscience on some absurd plea of expe-1
diency : if Mr. Cauchon had declared within the :
water clouds of the glorious falls of Montmorenci
that the first time £1,250 per annum [the salary of a
minister of the Crown,] Lbecame endangered, be
would vote against a motion for equal rights: or if
Mr. Cartier had made similar statements before the1
hardy islanders of Vercheres, how, we ask, would
Mr. 0'Farrell, Mr. Cauchon, or Mr. Cartier bave
fared? Would one single man of them occupy at
-seat in the Legisiature at this moment? Would one
of îhe niany insulta hcapedl upon. Prelates o? the Ca-
tholic Chur i-fiLinu îe lasi ic-w eks have been
attempted? Let him answer yea who can i

"But thus rolls the retrograde wheel of a once
bonest and powerfUl party. Thus whines and whis-
pers, the powerful voices that once roused the French
Canadian race to deeds of heroism and gloryIl"

Again:-
" The charge of ultraism, violence, imprudence,

exaggeration and vain-glorious boasting, (for ali
these are implied) never was made against any men
with leas reason than agoinst tLe three Bishopa ai

the Western section ofUpper Canada. Bishop de
Cbarbonnel's sympathies are well known ta be with
the poor, suffering, and humble people; the liberal-c
ity Of Lis theological views are matter of notariety
everywhere; and it la wel known that even before
the Council of Quebec, e was censured for having
assisted at the laying a the Foundation Stone of the
Normal School. Besides, the Hon. F. Ilincks highlyc
approved of his moderation in '53, while in 1855 thet
zealous and holy Bishop of Kingston wrote himself
to the Government that Dr. Ryerson's voice ought
not to be regarded in preference to Lis ; and that ifa
equal rights are not conceded 'surely the Ministrv
cannot blame us for being displeased with thbem, and
consequently for being determined to use every con-c
stitutional means in our power to prevent their f"-t
ture return to Parliaméni ! j' [Just whai the Irish
Catholies of Montreal have donc.]0

"But why seek to rebut such a senslcess charge? c
Does not any mon ai ail conversant ithi îLe doc-
trine ar discipline of t11at Church of i-hich thiese
preiates are ruIons, know and feel îLat they dare not .
act otherwise? CaGn i-e not see that canon aftern
canon, decree after, dece, Council after Council,
oblige them not te base a day or an Lour in exposing
the v'illainy of mon i-hem e-von Protestants at a dis-
tance, much less Catholies at the capital, perceive
ta Lai-e betrayed and -violated thein oft-repeated 1

pledges, and ta Le intent only upon holding on ta j
the.public plunder for a few- yeans langer, despite ofi
their protestations to the contrary ? How, we ask, t
dare any Cathobic Bishop talter in his duty, or tempo-
rize ion the sake ai keeping any set of mon la office,
la this semi-Cathohie and Celtic country, writh the
sentence et the &Ntional Council et Baltimore before
hum, signed as it is by Six Archbishops, Tuseniy-
fônr ihe ae, and Two Vicar-Apostolic ofthe Ui

"For theespecial benefiteofthe Grawn Lands Com.. I
missioner and bis new argan, wre be.g to submit thmat I
a dignitary o? Quebec (w/to, Le will comprehead,)
lias written ta Blishop de Charbonnel, speaking
thus :-- c.

"I cannot behieve îLot Mr. Cauchon is opposing i
the Bill1 of Mn. Bowres. It would Le too crin/g an I

inaiquity! If hion. members think or say, to excul.. f
pote themselves, that you go too for, they muai be- I
long to, or hold it from, those false brethren w-ho are i
found ev'erywhere !!! s
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ful) pelf sd place have uttelrlychangedthem. They
care, ne i more about Separate, Schoois. thasî.they do
abut the feelingsor sentiments cf th ir'advocates.:
The question was a conveniént rallying cryfora
Ume, butthey are prepared tothrow it side having
once scrvediheir pàrpase. Thiy will prômiseany-
thing, nay they will swear anything to secure their
electaca for the moment; but depend upan it, fellow
Iiberals, all they want or ail they require is four
years more to suck the life-blood of the nation, and
by trebiing taxes and imposing upon us a armed
police, ta driventhe country as another heartes fac-
tion did la 1837, to the verge of revolution. .Joay
with thte lyrants' ilen ! And mnay Hleaven ond us a
few honest mon.

Again, speaking upon the responsibility of the
members of the present Ministry for the public
sanction given to Orangeism by Sir Edmund
Head, iwe find the following remarks:-

"Since the ministry, and not the Go'vernor, are le-
sponsible for this misdeed, they nust answer for it in
I'arliannt and at the husiings.
PBy the way, it incidentally occurs to us to ask
how Mr. OFarrell will justify before the men of Lot-
biniere, Lis continuing any longer to support a Go-
vorninont gîîiity of an offence thos beinous?

"Not only for this, but for the rejection of Mr.
elton's motion, and for other iniquities and robbe-

ries wLich. we sali shartly brin.- te ligit, the preselit
compact are doomed, let w-ho may succeed them."

Tt is indeed amusing to contrast the Toronto
Mi-ror of '56 with the Toronto Mirror of 58;
but i-e bave not space to-day for further ex-
tracts. Only we would ask of our cotemporary,
what steps he lias taken to redeen bis pledge to
"nake the Ministry answver at the /hustings"
for their conduct on the 12th of July, 1856 ?-
whilst to Our readers we would put this question
-- " To what is it owing that the TRaE WITNESS
and the Toronto Mirror, which, some eiglteen
months ago, were at one upon ail the politico-
religious questions of the day, and vhich advo-
cated the same policy of opposition at the hust-
ings, towards the Ministry and their supporters
-are no- upon these same questions diametri-
cally opposed to one another? Either one or
the other bas changed its policy; is it then the
Tauz WITNESS or the Toronto Mirror that is
guilty ?

With one word to the Canadien ie vill con-
clude this, the last explanation that we intend to
offer of our action during the late election. We
were taught-it wvas one of our earliest lessons
-to be very careful how we made a promise or
a threat ; but, that having once made one, we
were bound either to carry it out, or die in the at-
tempt. To this simple rule we bave still ad-
bered ; and our "strange fault"-we believe that
it is a very "strango" one in Canada-consists
in this, that we have been faithful to principie,
and have never, from first to last, swerved one
hair's breadth from the the path which we had
pledged ourselves to follow. One request we
have to make to our cotemporary ; it is the first
that wre ever made hini, and will probably be
the last. It is this-That in justice to us, and for
the information of his readers, lie will publish the
" Resolutions of the Catholic Institutes of Up-
per Canada," which he iill find in the TRUE
WriNEsS of the Ist inst., as the explanation of
the opposition offered to the present Ministry, and
their supporters, by the Irish Catholic voters of
Montreal.

The Journai de Quebec still contends, in spite
of the evidence given in the "Report of the
Legislative Assembly' îwhich wie published some
few weeks ago, that we have been guilty of ma-
ligning the French Canadian emigrants to the
United States, in representing them as, for the
most part, casting aside their religion and their
distinctive nationality the moment they get be-
yond the reach of the sound of the bels of their
parish church. "Nothing"-says our Quebec
cotenporary-" that the Truc Witncss cen ex-

tract from this Report can excuse hirn for having
so grossly insulted the Canadians as be bas done,
and for having pretended that, in general, they
abandon their religion as soon as they lose sight
of their Canadian steeples." Ve contend on
the contrary, that the said Report fully bears
oui our statements, and confirms every one of
our assertions as to the degraded condition-both
moral and physical - of the " Yankee fîerd,
F'rench Canadien. Whlere for instancoe--and
we challenge our Quebec catemporary ta reply
-where is the substantiel difference betwixr the
statements af the TRUE WTNESS, antidc hcvi-
dencc before the Legislative Assembly cf thec
Rtev. M. Marquis ? We pxlace the two pas-.
sages side by side.
True Witness, ofDec. 181th Eid eyce of Rev. I. Mqr-.

1i5s. quis, before the Legisca-
" Such is tee often thme lire .dssembly.

case with the majority et " In a moral point of?
thase wha emigrate from view we cannat draw too

e ana .o Laving plorable contion amde
est the sound o? their of the Canadien emi- I
arial bells with their grants in the U. States. I

constant summons ta When theyluavcconcepassed ~
prayer, ose also all sense the Lines, they considor
of their obligations as thoeel-es to be freed I
Cathohica, all memory cf from the restraint o~f aill
religious duties, and con- law-s, humnan and divine;'
form themselves moral- and most readily fallinto
y andi physically ta the the vices of thc .people
ihits and customs of the among i-hem thmey live."
emi-heathen population -p. 29.
f the neighboringropub- he repeated insults to which Catholic clergymen

are exposed from the pupils of the Hligh School,
Beaver Hall. This is not the first time that
omplaints of a similar nature have been made;

but we trust, now that the attention of the autho-
ities of the institution lias been called to the
ubject, that the gentlemen connected with the
High Sehool will hasten to put an end to the im-
iroper practices complained of.

th And yet these men, wi this same Cauchon at
their bond, Livingr mounted mbt power wilh the Se-.
parate Sobool question as a stalking horse, not only
destroyea île o3i11 cf last session, but refuse teoreme-
dy thir ai-n miadeodsaevonaow mter 74n. liroan'
dotet; and prompt toc, Lthir mouth-piece ta fabri- d
cate for them t is vile and flims" excuse,"wile pey
laugli toacscru. lathein gildeti saloons sud upcz hi
Brussels carpets the "Irish Paddies" Ltht are fools d
eaongh tu boeieve theni1 I

* Once for ll, coninrymen, mark them well i If
they were ever honest men (which many think doubt- s

of the above named reverend gentlemanrespect-
ing his' fellow-countryenin' whien'tteyhave

ee passed the Lines" and got heyond the
reach of their church bellswith their daily 'um-
mons to prayer it lias novalid grounda foracus-
ing us of having "grossly insulted" the French
Canadians.

There are also we are happy té know many
Frer.ch Canadians, warm patriots and devout
Catlholics, who fully endorse every word that we
have uttèred upon the subject, and with us mourn
over the evils which Yankee emigration yearly
infliets on this noble country. We received, for
instance, a day or two ago a letter upon this sub-
ject from a French Canadian gentleman, vho
bas had personal experience of the moral effects
of that emigration uponits fellow-countrymen';
and who does us the honor of writing to us in
the following terms:-

A "D RÂU Sii- It isrstrange t o sece that a man dl
-whose voias no French blood flows, botter under-
stands our interests, and our national honor, than do
those who have incessantly an tleir lips, and in their
columus, the pompons words 1 our beautiful couairy-~
our holy religion.' When in your paper of the Gth of
November last, you drew so faiithful a picture, even
if huminliating for us, of the deplorable state of de-
gradation, physically, and above ail morally, of our
unbappy French Canadian enigrants in the United
States, I was far fromn belleving that sanie, persons,
and journals, who set themselves up, after a sort, as
the defenders of our nationality and our religion,
would dare ta take you te task-oserientvous jeter
la pierre. Assuredly, every one Who is truly attaec
to his country and religion, will be on your side.-
Tîey Who bave Lad opportunities of vatching ti3e
Yaukeefied French Canadians close]y, and Who are
willing to act honestly, will certainly not accuse you
of exaggeratian. B.ýsides, weio the conclusive proofe
which yau have laid before the Journal de Quaee not
sufficient for him, Le has but ta inquire of the country
cleîgy, wtether their best parishioners-whether the
young men xnost rcmarkable for their purity and edify-
ing conduct-are those who return to their native
hearths, after having passed, 1 do not say ive or sixe

t ane or two years i the United States.
" There are amongst these unfortunate young men

residing amongst the Yankees, some who renounce fot
only tbeir religion and tixeir nationality, but Who yen~.
keefy thoir very nanes. Thus, for instance: ane of
our young lads leaves Lis parish with the name of
Michel Roi. WelI, a few years afterwards Le returas,
and le is no longer Michel Roi, but Michael King-
and thus with other names. I speak of wbat I have
seen with my own eyes, and heard with my own ears.

"I add of course that there are, as Las before been
stated, honorable exceptions-but these I believe ta

e rare. I amn o prophet but before fifteen ycars are
aver, it 'will bc seen that they who Lav-e best un-
derstood the interesta of Canadians, have not been
amongst those Who are ever laudly ringing the changes
on the words-' aur dear and lovely counry--our holy
religion.'

"I have the honar te be, Sir,
" Your obedient servant,

"HPocamrs.
"St. Urbain, 7th Jan., 1858."

With these remarks, we intend to drop the
controversy with the Journal de Qucbec. No
one who knows us, no one wholhas done us the
honor of reading the TRUE WITNESS, will Sus-
pect us of any intention ta insuit Our French Ca-
nadian fellow-citizens, or to outrage their national
sentiments. No ; in calling attention ta, and
dwelling upon the undoubted evils of emigration
to the United States we had but one object in
view-an object in which every true patriot and
Catbolic, should warmly sympathise. It, we say,
should be the object of every man to exert him-
self to prevent that deplorable emigration. For
this purpose, the Legislature should be pressingly
urged-to remove ail obstacles te the settlement
of new districts-to facilitate to the intending
farmer, the acquisition of a good homestead, with
a good title-and to open up good roads through
the bush, in order to enable the settler to bring
his produce to market. For this purpose too,
every man who lhas to any extent the ear of the
public, should incessantly and urgently press upon
our French Canadian youth the almost inevitable
ruin, moral and physical, that awaits them in the
United States. Hie should, in so far as God bas
given hini the means, strive te dissipate the illu-
sion under which too many of our gaod habitans
stil labor, to the effect that the United States is
an El Dorado, a land of promise flowing with
milk and honey, and ini which a certain fortune
awaits the enterprising adventurer. la an espe-
cmal manner is it the duty of the French Cana-
dian Catholic journalist to put his fellow-coun-
trymen and coreligionists on their guard ains
the dangers of Yankee emigration ; and ta exert
all bhs influence ta check the further spread of a
monstrous delusion which is daily inflicting evil
incalclbe upon the mnaterja nterests af Lower
Canada> and which yearly rabs thie Church cf
thosads of the littiiusne ones wbonm she bhas reared
on ber maternal bosom, anîd nourished with ber
IifetIft-giving sacraments. Iftrough a paltry'jea-
iousy, or spite against the TrRUE WsrzTysss, the
Tournal de Quebec is unfaithful ta his bii nus
sion -as a Canadien and Catholic journalist, he
need not expect that wve will consent to hold our
peace, or will refrain from expressimg aur con-
tempt and loathing for the apostate, or " Yan-

~cfe rene Canadian"--one", we repent it, of
the most pitiable disgusting abjects that crawls
upon th fce of his fair earth.

The Minerve of Saturday last camplains of
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]iocuzE oP KinGSToN.-We believe that
mcrit iinowr.prttydeentain:that -therReverendt Mr
s"1  

'-%& ( r % f'h *'he t Norml Shlool,
s .twbp-BishopOfKngnt.n iW. congratulate

bi-e 9tr titY Ipon tis good news,
.a*d .baingf .e cief pastor one who has

r dsh impoitant sei-vices to religion.
Ti e. ' Mr. Horan is, we believe, of Irish

v- deent butis a nittve of Quebec, and for many
years was a highly esteemed member of the Se-
rminary of that City.

The following is a rejoinder from the Very'0 .y
Reverend M. Cazeau, of Quebec, te an insut-
ing article in the IVational, falsely, accusing the
Quebec Clergy of havinsg taken an improper part
in the late election for that City:-

Messrs Editors,-Inj your first editorial article of
the 12th inst., I find the two following paragraph:

" Is it not a noterious fact that here in Quebec, for
instance, attempte were mate to influence the citi-
sens indirecti>- against te literai candidates, b>-
means of pastoral letter ani otercanficial dacb-
ments?'

"Who is not aware that the Very Rer. Vicar-Ge-
neral Gazeau was at the bottom, one might say of
the whole afair, and that Mr. Alleyn's partizans
haic been known to boast that they went for their
inspiration to t eÂrchicpiscopal palace ?"

The pastorals ot our bishops are public documents,
wth cie r onea oueard or rend. Ever> an ea,teretoît, in a positioa tu sec thiat yeoa imniate1
your ecclesiastical superiors, by stating that they, in
their pastorale, have tried, cven indirectly, to pre-
judice the citizens against hlie candidates whom you
support.

Asppar as I am concerned, those who know me will
judge what importance tey are to attach te your as-
sertions regariing me -but as many of your readers
do not knowr me, and mu' therefore, considerthat
there la sama tratitstn those assertions, I nomcll up-
onyou to state one single stop takeon by me o abeta
of the three ministeial candidates, or ta narne a sin-
gle person who came t me for inspiration, in your
sense of the word. What I sayof ayself, as>ay with
the saite confidence of th e ohex clergymen belong-
icg te the Archiepiscopal palace.

1 flatter myself, gentlemen, that you will. not re-
fuse insertion to this denial, in your next issue.

I remain, gentlemen,
Your very obdt. servant,

C. F. UsineU, pire.
Qeebet, Jan. 14, 1857.

Ta. ToRoNTo " CoLaONuI8T" (MINusTERIALIsT) ON
Tnr Scacoon QossTIoN.-" We must malntain the
ystem as we have it now, compronise and all ; or

we must abrogate the principle of national educa-
tion, and leave the voluntary efforts of the people te
fill the vacuum thus created. Between these points
there is no stable halting place."

This we may accept as the Ministerial ulti-
r'atum; no oncson shah be made te our just
demands for Il Freedom of Education." We
thank tht Colonis for its plain spcaking on be-
baaf of its masters.

Since then we have no choice save betwixt
the attual system, which annually consigns thou-
sands of souls te bell, or thet Voluntay Prin-
iple" in education, we say unhesitatingly, give
us th latter. If it is safe te lcave the support
of religion-which is of infinitely more impor-
tance to the wel being of the community than
secular education-to the voluntary efforts of
the people-why muy net the latter be entrusted
to the workings of the sane system ? We defy
the Colonit, we defy any one who defends Vo-
luutaryism in religion, ta give an answer te this
question.

The Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylurm acknowledges with tianks a donation of
Twelve pounds five shillings froin No. 1 Hose
Company of this City, through their Treasurer,
Mr. Nolan.

C^- The memhers of the St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence Socety are notified that the Annual
Meeting of the Society wdll be held next Sun-
day in St. Patrick's louse, immediately after
Vespers. A fui! and punctual attendance is Te-
quested, as business of importance wli be trans-
acted.

lisar ROSE'S CALENDAR eFOR 1858.-
This is a very neatly executed Commercial Ca-
lendar, wbich we can honesl y recommend te our

business friends.

TiHE LaTErRiNG or TnE RIVER--I A Nons aN
Gaî,FiNTOWN.-For the last threc days of tthe past
week the waters of the St. Lawrence opposite the
erty, rose to a heigbt seldom approached in former
years. The ice, in many instances, was projected
beyond the footway leading along the wharf, and the
river w-as imost oni a level with the highway. On
Sanday' a great manyb ouses in Griffintown were

oodod, and the cellars of many of the dwellings in
the vicinity of the river, and in McGill and Craig
streets, were inundated. la MeCord street, William
treeti, Catherine, Colborne, Murray and Gabriel

ctreets, Griffintown, the greater part of the residents
were confined to their dwellings alil day owing to the
depth of the water before their doors; and many
times during the day it was found necessary tiem-
ploy canoe sa means of communication, and ladders
as means of ingreeas into the touses. The water in
sone cases burst open doo, and flooding, kithens
and cellars, did considerable damage ta the effects of
ttc poor, ma>' of w-hom, during Suntis>', w-ext re-
.ducedi to gros t inconvenien ce anti suffering cn ac-
count of being unable to procure their daily' neces-
caries. The gas pipes le various parts cf the city'
were chokedi up, anti la ont or tw-e chuxches, during
the evening, religiaous services w-cre performedi b>'
candleè-ight.-Motreal Herald.

Tua Mavoiaats.-We (Hcaad) arc informedi that
a numerous andi influential deputation waiteti an Al-
derman Masson, requesting him ta allowr bis Dame toa
be put in nomination fax the office et Ma.yor of eurx
city', at thse coming election, and that Mr. Maison
bas scceptedi the invitation.

NRcRATITUDE.-On Saay aftern on aI about 2

Judiges et thé Supexiar Court, New Court Hanse, anti
requesltd Judige Monielet te bestowr chailty. The
Hon. Judge gavé hlm some mener, anti, as a requital
had bis closk (whtitch was hianig ' i the unte-chais-
ber) stolen b> ttc subject etfi hanart'.
We learn that tourx -âaluable cata ere stolen tramn

thec Synagogne au Saturday.--Plot. .

s * ~ ~ ->

Dr.
Ta balance from ast year...........
"Subsoiptiens &c...............
"Proceds of Lecture antSoire.
"Sale of Newspapers...............
" Fines ..............................

Cr.
By Rent... ........... ............
"Fuel..............................
"Guardians Salary....................
"Subscriptions to Newspapers..........
"Printing............................
" Postage .... ........... ........
"Gas Cornpaa's Account..........
"lBooks Purchased....................
"Printing......................-
" Lecturer.... ................
"uBands t Lectures &c................

Music Hall, for Soiree............
"Mr. Sabatier, Services at do.......
"Saundries..................... ....

(Signed)

Quebec, 12th Jan., 1868.

Balance

Jon LAya
Tu

$ 51,82
517,50

053,05
9,03
2,05

$1240,95

$ 200,00
34,80

130,31
79,23
68,20
15,69
46,68
40,05
50,00

150,00
97,23
48,00
60,00
73,95

$1094,20
$ 140,75

s, Ja., .
reasurier.

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT QUESTIoN.--
The Gaft &cfarpner states that at a recent
meeting held in' New Aberdeen,- Mr. Jacob
Hespeler, an intimate acquaintance of Mr. J.
A. Macdonald, stated publicly that the Premier
had tod him, Mr. Hespeler, Ilthat the Seat of
Governnent question will be referred back to
Canada, the Inperial Parliament recommending
the propriety of not deciding upon a permanent
capital until there ias a federal union of all the
British North American Colonies.1 '

i

Tam CANÂiAn SnAmsiP.-The Quebec Gazette
of the 18th says:-" We bave been informd that
the Canadian is lying in hem original position in a
stte of Ae most perfect preservation ; being com-
pletely surrounded by a barrier of ice, which, it ie
auticipated, wIl withstand aIl the violence of our
wintry storms, and keep her from injury until the
spring wcather affords opportunities for flating her
'nof.»

JkNUARY--22 1485&--~--. - - ------ - -----.-- ,,.-..-- ~..-.

ve àé pleamre i ranfrng t ocn
colunms from- the..Qebec Chionide the followi-
ing iery' iteresting report of the St. Patrick's
CatholieI tstitute of' Quebec. Long may the
Society continue to fourish is the prayer of
every tr-e Catholic:-

SaINT PATEIOKS CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.
Th.c Annual General meeting.of the members was

held at the Hall of the Institute, on Tuesday evening
last, 12th instant.--

William Quinn, Esq., President, in the chair.
The minutes of the last generai meeting having

been rs! and confirmed, the President submitted the
Annual Report of the Couacil, as follows:-

TO THE MEMERs O rTHE SAINT PATRiCK's CATHoLiC IN-
STITUTE QUEBEC :

Their tern of office being now brought to a close,
the CouncilO f the Saint Patrick's Catholic Inastitute
bcg to submit to the nembers

THE FIFTi ANNUAL REPORT
for the year ending Friday, 12th Jan., 1858, and in
doing so regret to be obliged to reiterate the coin-
plaint of their predecessors, as to the relatively small
number of the supporters of the Institute in corn-
parison with the congregation generally.

They refer 5o the accompanying statemient froin
the Treasurer's books, for details respecting the fin-
ances.

Your Council hare great pleasuire in acknowledg..
ing the folloving donations, from;-G. H. Simard,
Esquire, M. 1>. PI., Index to Statuites of Canada;
Thos. Devine, Esq., Maa of Canada; Mr. Brouisseau,
3 vols. London Tablet, 1849-50, neatly bound, and
freon Hon. Chas. Alleyn, l. PI. P., Journals of the
louse onAssembi>, us also several Parliamentary
documents, Reports, &o.

The number of volumes cireulated by the Librarian
amounts to 1165, and your Council have been en-
abled to add to the Library, by purchase, 56 vols.

Tbey also, happily, tare Lad lin their power te pro-
cure the various necessary repairs to the rooms,
painting, ke.

The followi.ng newspapers and periodicals arc ru-
gularly received and to be found on the table of the
Reading Room, viz:-(European) Dublin Nation;
Tablet; London Weekly Register ; Illustrated News;
itambler. (American,) N. Y. Tablet; Freeman's
Journal; Boston Pilot; Ballou's Pictorial; lrown-
son's Review; Newburgh (N. Y.) Catholie Library
Magazine; etropolitan. (Canadian) Montreal True
Witness; New Era; Toronto Mirror; Catholie Citi-
zen ; Quebec Chronicle; Gazette; Journal de Que-
bec, and the London Times tas been ordered.

During the past year lectures were delivered, at
the request of the Couneil, by the following gentle-
men,-the attendance at all being large and respect-
able :-Rev. J. P. Campbell, 1; Mr. T. D. McGee,
M. P. P 4; Mr. John O'Farrell, M. P. P. 1I Mr. John
Fitzpatrick, Jun., 1.

• The annuel celebration of St. Patrick's Day, was
heid last year at the Music Rall, experience having
shewn that the rooms oftthe Institute, although siffi-
cient for ordinary occasions, more too limited to ac-
commodate the vast assemblage of those desirous of
celebrating in a pleasing and becoming manner, the
anniversary of our glorious .Apostle.

lia conclusion, your Council would respectfully,
yet firmly impress on their successors in office, as
well as on every member of the Institute, the neces-
sity that exists of adding strength to its numbers.
This can only be done by each individual oxerting
himself, and the result will, collectively, be great.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed on betalf of the council.)

WILLIAM QUINNX
President.

Countersigned,
'M. F. WALSH,

Recording Secretary,
St. Patrick's Catholic Institute.

Quebec, 12th January, 1858.
The accounts of the Treasurer, of which the fol-

lowing is an abstract, were also submitted by the
President :~

Moved by Mr. J. C. Nolan, seconded by Mr. Daniel
Carey, and Resolved,--That the Reports of the Count-
ci] and Treasurer, just read, be received, adopted and
published.

Messrs. Stafford and E. Canon having bee ap-
pointed Scrutineers, the meeting proceeded to ballot
for the Council for the ensuing year, when mere
elected :-

Mesars. John Lane, Chas, T. Colfer, Thos. . Mur-
phy, Thos. M'Greevy, Wm. M'Eay, Maurice O'Lcary,
Jeremiah C. Nolan, Michael J. O'Dcherty, John
O'Leary Miatthew F. Walsh, Geo. W. Colfer, John
Lilly, L. Stafford, M. Connolly, Owen M'Nally, Wm.
Quinn, Jas. M. O'Leary, Daniel Carey, 18.

Mr. Quinn then left the chair, and Mr. Stafford
being called thereto, it was moved by Mr. D. Carey,
seconded by Mr. J. C. Nolan, and Resolved:-ThLat
the thanks of the -members are due and hereby ten-
dered to the retiring Conneil for their management
of the affair eof the Instituts during the past year.

A rote of thanks was passed by acclathation to
Mr. Quin for his conduct in the chair, and the meet-
ing adjourneId-

M: F. WAaa'
Recording Secretary.

The Council will meet to elect officers on Wedes-
day, 20th inst., at 7 o'clcck, P.M.

TsE TEAÂSUîR1R aN AccOUGT WtTi TTE ET. PATRICK'S

CATflOLIC 1sT1roUTE.

We âpy from th nok 'Ti4tes tt feoi-
Iowing thrilling account of the burning of the
Transport Steamer Sarah Sands and the gal-
lant conduct of ber oflicers, crew, and passen-
gers:-

The Sarah Sandas as an iron ship or about 2,000
tons burden, w-blet i .Prtsmouth for Caleutta lu
tht Miiddle cf Isat Auguat. She tati on boardi a
portion of the 54th Regiment, upwards of 300 rank
and file, and her voyage appears to bave been pros-
perous until she bad reached a point about 400 Miles
from the Mauritius. At this point, on the tith of
November, about 3 o'clock p.m., it was discovered
that the ship was on fire, or, more properly speaking,
the cargo in the after bold, consisting mainly o?
Government stores. Bale after bale was hauled up,
but in vain. Nothing but black smoke issued forth,
ail efforts to get at the seat of the fire were useless.
AU saili was taken in, and the sbip w-as brought he-
fore the wend; lengths of hose were fitted on te the
fire engine, and, la fact, every precaution was taken
whici seemed likely to be productive of any veffect.
When the first apprehension arising frnm the fact of
the conflagration had subsided another and a still
more pressing feat fell upon the minds of a]. lîHow
about the anunition,-how about the powder in the
magazines ! In a short while the soldiers, under
Colonel Moffat's directions, succceded in clenring
out thestarboard magazine That store of powder,
however, which lay in the port magazine could not,
seemingly, be reached. The cry was for- volunteers,
and volunteers instantly came forvward, who, despite
of the smoke and the oIimes, succeeded in clearing
cat the contents of the magazine, save two barrels.
There was no ielp for it, the brunt of the explosion
was a thing te be sustained. Most of the mien who
had been let down were drawn up senselesa, se
learly nothing niore was te le donei n that direc-

tien.
Now, there was a heavy gale blowing iii thei tie,

and the flames were playing about the deck. Itbe-
came necessary to loer the boats, and, strange to
sity, fer once a the case of a conflagration at sea the
boats were lowered in safoty. The wonen and chil-
dren were securely stowed awray, and then the boats
were pullei beyond the reach of danger, to avait
the event. Besides this, rafts were made of spare
spars ; tiro were constructed and se afloat, which
would have sufficed ta save the best portion of the
crew and passengers. A third ,was loft across the
deck, to be lowered at a moments notice. It was re-
marked that "the boats were lowered without the
least accident; the troops were mustered on deck;
there was no rush te the boats, and the men obeyed
the word of command with as much order as ce
parade." About 9 o'clock the flames burst through
the upper deck and set fire te the mizen rigging: had
the ship_ net heen brought te tth weind its instait
destruction would have been inevitable. At this
moment, w-en the attention of every one on board
was directed te the ship's position, which was suclh,
that hai she payed off the fire must have instantly
enveloped ]aer, atfearful explosion was heard. This
was, of course, due to tte ignition of the one or two
barrels of powder rhich had been left in the port
magazine. The port quarter was blown out, and the
ship w-as son a mass Of fiames rom the main rig-
ging to the stern. The soldiers and crew were at
this time collected on the forward part of the ship,
and the one thing that saved them from destruction
was that the after bulkhead withstood the action of
the flames. AU efforts were directed te keeping this
cool, and teocheeking the action of the flames upon
the rigging. The soldiers volunteered, party by
party, fer the mork, and their efforts were attended
with a certain success. Throughout the early ight
this state of things continucd, and until 2 tho-next
morning. At that time, when the tire had been rag-
ing for well-nigt 24 hour, it began to show the firet
symptoms of abatenent. The flames were gradually
mastered, and by dayigbt next morning the fire
were estinguished ; but -a*t wreek was tbere I So

tsh b. ile namen incunted that are of to yards
bad been destroyed. The after-part of the ship was
gutted and burned out-notbing but a shell remained.
The first point was to get the romen and children
in the boats on board again, and next the boats
thenselves. This could net thon e done, although
the danger of the fire ias over.

Ancother danger remained equally appalling, but
upon which they had net counted while the tiames
w-cre in progress. The gale still prevailed. The
vessel was rolling and pitching, and shipping seas
heavily at the place where the port quarter had been
blown out. Sheb ad fifteen feet of water in the
hold. The fear was lest the stern should fall out al-
together, and so the ship founder. To prevent this
catastrophe two hawsers were got in under the ship's
bottom and made tant. Spare salis and blankets
were got over the opening at the quarter, and the
leak was partially stopped. We are now speaking
ef tte period hetwccn 2 a.m. and 2 p.m. on thet 12h
et Naveruter lat-that la to Say', ef ttc 12 hieurs'
battle with water, as there had been a 12 hours' bat-
hle w-lU fime for tte 12 preceding burs. To a d to

tht diffieulties o fbir situation, the watertank in
the hold haid got loose, and as they were dasied
atout thmeateneti onof danger to the ship. About ,
li the atternoon of the 12th the honha, with ttc w-
men, children, &c., ere picked amp. No casualty
had h.ppentd. The gig only had been swamped,
but all the tands were rescued. From 2 p.m. on the
12th of November until the evening of the 13th, ai-
though the sharpest stress of the fight tai subsided,
the people ou board the Sarah Sands were still
struggling for life. Then it w-as for the first time
that .ie fury of the waves somewhat abated; steer-
age way was got upon the ship, and .the stern was
secured. Sail was set, and in eight days the Sarah
Sands rea.ched the Mauritius, without the loss of any
one on board throughout ail these trying circum-
stances. The salvation of the ehip w-as undoubtedly
due to the professional Skill and capacity of the
commander, Captain Castle, and his compan, and
thien te the higt discipline anti courage cf the troopsa
an board. Tht star>' la a cauntempart, although a
far bappier one, ta that cf tte Birkenhead.

Business at Tomento seems ta be in a vecry

rotten con~dition, if there be any truith in thet
following paragrapb freom the Globe:-..
'" The Tomante Winter Assizes tee abundantly' con-

firai tte evitiences that daily' present themselîvea cf
the distrcess prevaiing just nowr among.the ceommer-
elcal mec of Upper Canada. Tte Assisea opened ati
aI noce on Thursday', ttc 14th lest., andi up te the
same houx on Saturday', thcl6th, as muany as 200 uan-
defenet actions bmrought upon prornisexry notes
and bille ef exchanege hadi heen disposediof.~-
Mr. Justice Burns, before w-hem these issues badi been
triedi, aneousncedi on Satuxtiay' tat the total amount.
ofthte claime represented the startling sum of£5,000,
tut w-here Lthe money iras t ome tram hie Lordistip
confessedi that he w-as quite ut s loss to conctive.
Mr. Camspbel], the Clerk cf the Court, caidi ho shoulti
have guessedi the verdicts already> given at net more
ithan £10,000. Be exproesed a feux that not a tcrnth
part et the mené>' wouldi te realizedi. The Sherifif, a
pretty' good autharity' lunmattera et this kint, sait te
shoulti te ver>' sorry to give tee shillings on thec
poundt for all the verdicts recovredt. Wc mnuet cx-
pooL te Isear cf more failuxes."
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Tavoy, Burniab, Jan. 5th, 1857, Says : Wihia the
pasi four years I have used and disposed of above
lie lhundred bottles, but am ranow out. Please send
nie e fresl supply (through tte Mission Rocis) as
soon as.-you can, say Itwo hundred bottles. I dare
not be wvithout itmyseif, and tere ire endless calIs
for il, both by murmans and Karens. h aiways take
h iitwi me into the jungles, and Lare frequent occa-
sions to use it, both on myself and oters. One
niglit, while sleeping in an Open Zayate, Iiras
awoke by a most excrauciating pain in my fot. On
my examnation, I found I had been bitten by a
Contipede. I immsediately applied the Pain Killer,
and found instant relief. In less than one hour 1
was again asleep.

Rev. Mr. Hibbard, writing fron Burmahl to his fa-
ther, says: I have used Perry Davis' Pain Killer for
coughs, colds, summer comisplaints, burns, and for
tlie sting of scorpions, with uniform success. We
aîlways keep it where we can put our andci e it in
the dark, if need be.

For sale by all the druggista in Montreaîl.
Lyma, Savage & Go., and Carter, Kerry & Oo.,

Montreal, Wholesale Agents.

THE REASoN WHY TlU EMEETING OP PAI-
LIAMSENT IS POSTPONED.-The Calonist, in an
article made conspicuous by doubly leaded type,
informs the world ihat the reason for the post-
ponement of the meeting of Parlianent is the
danage done to the Farliament buildings, about
the first of last November, by a beautiful speci-
inen of that conservatie spirit, whicl animated
the government. It wiIl be remembered that
the Board of Works managing the new roofing
of the Parliament Houses in its usual style, the
rain came through in torrents, and drowned alike
the bouse and furniture. Why it bas required
so long to repair the damage we cannot tel. Il
shows what must have heen the recklessness of
the marnner in which the public property was ex-

posed wben it could have been thus rumed by
sheer carelessness.-Montreal Herald.

Fmn.-On Sunday evening the 1oth inst. the Parish
Church of St. Raymond was discovered ta be on fire;
and when the people entered the building it was
found that the Barnes bad made such progress that
nothing could be saved excepting some articles of
very trifling value. The Church and sacristy were
completely destroyed. Insurance to the amount of
£300 bad been effected on the building. The fire
originated in the roof, from store pipes placed over
the ceiling.

OMsous.-Not one of our Upper Canada daily ex-
changes, which we have yet scen, bas called ontheb

Or.,.nn'n .u . -- au . -- r -.1 ....

of William Miller, the murderer of John Farrell, ut
Alma.--New Fra.

Tais MîuasT.-The Hamilton Speeiater alleges
that ail the three beaten ministers will have to ive
up their places. Nevertheless, itsays, that Mr. John
A. McDonald will still rule as Premier of Canada.-
Some new combinations is thus foresbadowed ; but
the success ofbit, sa far as Upper Canada is concern-
ed is very probiematic.

LINcOLN.-The election ofMr, Merritt is con tested
upon the ground cf no qualification, Mr Merritt being
absent from the country, and not expecting the ce-e
tion, had not prepared the qualification required by
law. The Sherifimade a special return of the fact.-
Mr. Morse bas the next greatest number of votes.

Tas Courv O DaUNiao- n ELbO¶î.-We have
received a copy of a Protest, served upon the Re.-
turning Officer for tbis County, against the return
of Mr. Dunkin at the late election, signed by eleven
of the Flectors-tbe groûnds of the protest being
that, the majority of voters was only made to appear
on the Poil Books, in favor of Mr. Dunkin, by illegal
means, such as "bribery, corruption, fraud, intimi-
dation, and violence."-Montreal Herald.

It is useless to deny that we and other friends of
the Ministry are much disappointed at the result of
the Upper Canada elections. While little reliance is
ta be placed on the loud boasting and vaporing de-
clamation of such papers as tht Toronto Globe, it is
not the less true that the Government bas come out
of the contest in a far different plight from what they
had antieipated when the campaign was opened.-
Montreaî Pilot.

Goon EPrzcT oF HARD TEEs.-The Toronto Globe
states that in consequence of the bard times, the fines
at the Police Court have wonderfnlly fallen off.
Last week they were only $52. People cant afford
to get drunk. Why will they not refrain from prin-
ciple as well as from poverty.

Died.
On the 10th inst., Emma Mary Hutchinson, aged

34 years and 7 months, the beloved and affectionate
ilfe of D. Malone, Professor St. Anne's College, and

daughter of the late Robert Hutchinson, Newport,
Shropshire, England ;--not only a devout couvert ta
the Catholie Church, but a truc ormnament as a wife
and mother. She left te mourn her irreparable loss
an affectionate husband and young family,-Rcgues-
ct in Pace.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Jan. 13, £8568.

Tht Sherbrooke 'azete, upn'the authority EMîaon.-The mortality of the City of Hamiltan
of a correspondent, writing under the signature for the past year was 670,.Of which 334 wexe under
of B., charges the School Inspector of thIt e- t ears old ande oyat.eyy a-
cality, M .. Childs, ivitia bavin-r presented a Pro- Pain riUer.-TheI"Persian Balm" will soothe thetestant pupîl, cf one of tht sctai5 , wiith a 1RQ- ain .lCilerthîe Pembrsiand Salini!sothe flic
man Catholie book, entitled--d The Lives of the Thee is probab eremedy mo ceffalasionsathan
Early Martyrs," as a prizé for efllciency in this. Apply the parts lear. As a Liniment for
study, &c.; and having first berated the Inspec- Spains, Rheumatism, &c., it will be found of great
tor, the editor turns savagely upon the Chief value.
Superintendent, Air. Chauveau, and roundly A Sure Cure for a Felon.-Hold the part affected
charges him with a disposition te "spend the ln Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer for half an
funds in promulgating Popish books, to convert hour, and the pain and soreness will entirly be re-

moived. But don't take our word for it, when 12&ets.Protestant bifdmen Le Romawisml." We axe mil buy a botle of it.
not in a position to say how far the attack on
Mr. Childs is correct, but froin what we know -~
of the gentleman, who, by the way, is a Protest- 3IILITARY BALL.ant hiself, we have no doubt that lae is prepamed,
iully, ta vindicate his conduct. The charge No.4 (MAJOR DEVLIN'S OOMPANY,)
aganst Mr. Chaveau ie are competent te reply WILL GIVE TIIEIRI
te promrptly and effectually. " Circular, No.
25," issued from the Elducation Office in Mon- SE GO N D A N N U AL B A L L ,
treal, and signed by Mr. Chauveau, distincitly ON
points out the books ta be given te " Protestants Monday Evening, the 1st of February Next,
only," and te "Catholics only," and paragraph ( )N .'EItF
four'of this circular says:- CITY CO W ERT H ALL

"ln the distribution of tihese books you wili Lie Foe wh occasion tue Cempaîny begto si>- liat
particularly careful in ascunùtiainiig the religious de- ir-R hc ac the Cmanbe oe sy that
nomination te which the pupil belog. se as net taofhey have madle every arrangement niceusary for thie
givu to then, other books thain ilthse specialy in- cilionfytheir e f c r h
tended for the scholars of hliat irticular creed.'" theM bIr pres enbce.MUSI nndRßFRESH1MENTS have beena care-If the Editor of the Sherbrooe Gazette knew fuiy selected. anr] willabe found to giv eutire satis-
of tla existence of these instructions, his attack faction.
on the Superintendent of Education for Caiada TICKETS of a )ISSION--Gentlemen's, os ad
East mîst be regarded as proceedinag froinaaalice f<nCs 35 td.
aforethought. If lie w-as not se inforimed, lhe
ras then too grossly ignorant of the true state ANTIDOTE FOR POISON.
of the case te attempt te write about it.-Pilot. THs P.sia KILn.--Rev. T. Allen, writing from

SAVE YOUR DOCTOR BILLS AND TIME.
MR. S.'-àos, MD., July 7,1850.

Dzii Sr:-In consequence of taking cold after a
bad attack of the neasels, some eleven Yeats since, I
have from that time suffered greatly with a disor-
dered liver and stomach. I have been et times so
bad that my life was despaired of. 1 was induced
some tiune go, through the persuasion of a friend,
Mr. Henry Shafer, te try a bottle of Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters, thinking If it donc no gooi! it could do
me no harm, auti u aiu -n. o.nn tu n. %gentle-
man who 'wOuld not recommend anything te me, that
1_ did net h qv canGadence ln. Before I had taien
otna ur e bottle, My bowels becam regular

and I hat s fine appetite. Wben I had used icto-thirds
of it I consideretd my health as good as ever it was,
and could eat anything, without its disagreeing with
me le the lcast. I now keep a bottle of the Bitters
in the house continually, and in case 1 take cold, or
I feel unwell, I take one or two doses, and it makes a
change in my bowels whici is al I need, wherefore,
for the past eleven yeats, my doctor hMIl tas Ieen
from $10 ta $20 per year, bosides los titne Ld severe
allness,

Vours, truly,
P. J. THRASHER.

To Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ask for Hooland's German Bitter:. Take nothing

else, and see that the signature of C. K. Jackson, is
on the wrapper of each bottle. They cani be hal of
druggias and storokeepersi l every town and vil-
lage in the United States, Canadas. West Indies and
South Amnexica, ut 75 cents per botte. Principal
Office, 41 Arct Street, Philadphotia, Ps.

For SaI e by all the Duggists e Mitrel.

INFLUENZA, AN) COMnON COLD,
Like thicres inathe silence e? the nighi, bave car-

ried many to the silent grave. Tteya r catedby a
audden check of perspiration, by which the stoniacli
is rendered inactive, and the lunge tecome loaded
with corrupited matter, which enters th blood, and
disease is the result. For ail coldr, conghs, and
chilis, succeeded by het, anI for all fvers Of every
forn, hoarseness and rawness of the throat, luîngs
and stomach, and for all weakces and sickness o
every kind, from ithre to five of these pills on going
te bed, for a few days, will be all that you require to
restore you to perfect ealth. ltas been admitted
and claimed all over Europe, that there uever "was
amediciné that will extirpate all manner of disease
from the system equal tu Dr. Morse' l'ndian Root
Pilla," that the more you take them the stronger you
grow. The are founded upon the principle that the
buman body is subject te but one disease, namely ;
corrupt humors. Thee pills not only cleanse the
bowels, but also allow the blood through every vein
and artery, and so purifyIL tfrom all merbid and cor-
rupt humor that disese of every mme l h lriven
fiomte od y.

GEZAT FEMALE flnICfIN.
Females who value bealth shoulid neyer be without

these Pille. It has been admitted by a number of
physiciansttat female cannot toc bigi> value them.
Ttc>' have gi-c atîsanti spirite te bundreda et te-
males who without them would ave been in their
gravés. They purify the blood, remove obstructions,
and give the skin a beautifal, clear, health>, and
interesting appearance. A box of these pilla la a great
medical companion at certain periods. From one to
three sheiould taken every day un til relief is ob-
tained. A few doses occasionally, when well, will
keep the system in a beaithy condition.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by all deal-
ers in Medicines.

A LUXUWY FOR HOME.
IF oux readers would have a.positive Lnxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the "Persan Balin" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bting ;
temoving -Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. hitis un-
equalled.

No Traveller tshould be without this beautiful pré-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation cf thé
Skie while Travelling, and renders it sdft. NO per-
son can bave Sore or Chapped Hands, er Face, anti
use the "Persiaq hm ai their Toilet

Try this gret "Hoie Luxry.
S. S. BLODGETT & Co, Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL

(Wbolesale Agents),

uttea.

Flour,
Catmeal, .
Wheat,
Oats, .
Barley, .
Buckwheat,
Peus,
Beans,
Potatoes,
Mutton,
Lamb,
Veal
Beef,
Lard, .
Pork, .
Butter, Freh
Butter, Sait
Eggs, .
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pots,

Pearlg,
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ex necessitiIiftiMU. 3 re w t ; -i râ it

eztrSordinary funds hte .workmen who b&
il arUti brownrout of mprkt y Ib

coustrained si.atio f te alt o-

r*»t f te h'edu6ïdi'bY, iee inaacial cisir la îAmsri"a anai
Europe, and by the monmentary elvationo f thi

-conditions-which-the-sateofforeagn. banks has'
imposed onFrencl ergdit. The Minister says'
that man 'tiad ès haave been obliged either to~
suend work, or to- diminish the hours of the
sÀIary. To meet thb-wat ai th necessaries ai
life amiong thesé classes, M. Billault asks of the
Emûpèror, yho, as he 'says, always :tohpasion-
ates the sufering of the people, a credit ofa i
million.to e aeaaployed in creating work, aand
alio in providing meias of supplying food at re-
duced prices, ta ;neet the reduced sums earned
by the wvorkmen. Monsieur le Mitiistre also
asks leave ta apply a part of this money to the
alleviation of the sufferers froin the late inunda-
tions. You vill perceive by the sum- réqùired,
that France does anotallow the misery of her.
people to get abead, but applies remedies inftime,
or a million of francs would not suffice (£4•0,000
sterling) to relieve effectually t e necessities of
this immense country.
. The Minister of %War as addressed a report
to the Emperor concerning the creation of a
specinE bureau f beneficence for Algiers, for
the distribution of succor -ta indigent Mussul-
mans. The Emperor bas granted the decree
which will authorise the establishment of this
means of assistance.

Primary teachink of the children o thepeo-
pe' at Paris ls givén !u 157 schools and asylums
for boys, and in 2l athers for 'girls. The nurt-.
ber of children wio frequent these schools is

50;542. The evening schools for adults receive
number of scholars nèarly equallitngtbat o Ite

chidren.-Correspondent of WeeL/y Register.
The bells of the old picturesque" Church of

St. Remi at Dieppe, whicb were tarnais for th
nmelody of .their chime, .were 'melted down in
17'92 ta form. cainon- for the defence of France
againsIt lite coalition of hostile kings. By a di-
rectl> eppesite process, a lot of bronze guns
from Sebastopolb ave now been moiten, and wil
shorty become "cymbals glorious, swingitg up-
roarious" in that old Gothie belfry.

ITALY.
.A letter from Rome, of the 24th inst., informs

us that thie perpetrators of the late bighway rob-
bery..cominitted on Blritisb subjec t travéliing la
a post. carriage between Civita Vecchia and'
Rome have been discovered. They are Nea-
palitans of th province of Àqiila and -worked
on the railway. They are nine in nunber. Police
stations bave stues been establishedon -the line
oS rLtuWay, or wnien nairtie expense is to be de-
frayed by-the railway coinpany ùnd -half by the
Coiernment. There hase cb eeeraî i'-

nations. committed at Ancona.
NÂrLn, 'Dec. 22.-The reports which .have been

received f *d6fthe danages occasioned by the earth-
quake sine 1 wrote are'of« the most alarmingand
disastrous chariacter. I-shall for -the present coufine
myselft the details given -by the official joùriàl.
Thé ,private iinformation-dinder the circumstances,

*perbapa approaching'nearer the truth-reports the
disasters toabe fa greater. At BaritIié two awful
shocks on the night of the 16th iad crusbed the bar-
racks of Gendarmes and fiiled the people with ter.
ror, who passed the niglht in the open air. At Rici
glianu, a commune of • Campagina, ten 'houses lad
famlle, five or six persons ihad been' dlg out of the
ruins, and two persons had been killed.: .la Capo-
selle and Senerchia a man and a child bid tbeir legs
broken in attempting L escape. In. many other
communes bouses and cherches lhad been split, and
the cupola of the church of Si. Gregory had fallen
in. On Saturday morning two shocksbad beein fel
at 6 and 10 o'clocik a.m, and stairenses baid failen
while many of the bouses had fissures in them. Po
tenza, the capital of Basilicata, however, and the
neighburhood sem ta bave suffered more thau any
other part. The shocks tiere were cotinuous, and
not a single house remains wbich: is habitable. Now
Potenza possesses a populatin of upwards of 12,000
souls. The Palace f. tliea-Prfecture,. the military
and civil hospital,,the harracks 'of Gendarmes and
of th Reserve, the Colege of Jesuits, the chirches
and especially the cathedral, are all rendered useless
and."no one eau witha.ut danger cross his own door-
way.'" They were continuing ta disinter the numer-

-Oue victime, the number .of :whom was unknown.
Thei whole population,.who had been la.Ithe open air,
were beginting teotake elilter in-wooden barraceks
creeted for the-purpose... From other.partsof the
provinee very afflicting-news.bad arrived. . Tito (a
township of near 10,000 souls, near Potenza) Marsico
Nuovo, Laureaziana; and Brienza were almost entire-
]y destroyed. * Two-thirds uf Vignola had perished.
Immense are -the disastens l Viggiano, Calvello,
Anîi, and Abriola; and more than immense.is thé.
terror and dasolation cf thre inhabitante.. The pen
fails hîorror-struck from oriels baud, .so-mayse G- Oc
renaent reparter. *With, regard to Nlapies,. severral
lighîter shocek shard occcurred after the severe anas cf
Wednesdny nighut; bui ou Saturdlay, ai 5 sud hait-
.paI 6 a'clock p.mn, othiera were feît, which in semea
parte raisedl the fearful cry' cf " Earthîquake i Eartb-
'quake 1" aud agaiu a greati number cf persons rushed
inta thaestremîs. .The mnovemenst appeared to bho al-
mosi vertical, as lIre griond swelied beneatb my feet
and tire table rose and k-il. Tire -sauta scenes mighit
bava.beau wvitnessed aus those:1 deicribted ingmy hast,
sud again, for thre foortb nigbt, masy peopmlm spant
*the night ini threir carriages.ib h.opan squares. On
Sunda>' mornring, t slO clocrk,; another shsoc.k was
fait, slight indeedi, t.ut muldiciant to uaiarmn andti. leard
to lise ides almoast thatthe earthi was in ', continuai
stateof vibration 'The Go.vernmeunt lias sent assist-
ance it bed; saueicine, lint, fooud, nturses, andl wood
for harracks ta the site cf thre disaseters, as caso mugi-
neers ta mee whiat eau ho doue ta repair aad remtore,.

The rninousviaience orf the recent earthquake ap-
paare ta bave. beau limuited te the two provinces-Wf
the Prinscipatô Salariai-e and Bneilicata. Up to theo
18th, 19 badies' bad bren dig. up ln Poteunza, and
mare werebhigsdugiitfr;i,00 ha daendùg cutl
cf Poila.' MonItuseor the corporal cf gendarmerie,
was taken oui alive; soc also was lire Judge'of Sur-
ponara, but tis .wife and twoa chidren pedisbed ha-
ameatir the i-ism frein which ha ws dragged; emashed
snd crippled. iJftgonegr on the mae nighut, axpe-
rieced "three 'hockstizsèven honus. 'Nona Of the
iniabitants perisliâd, bit niinost all the buildings, as
well publie as priate, wele.cracked,' and thiee Are
falling, among which are the church of the Capuchins
and the electric station. 't The shocks continued up
to yesterday at thii point, though they vere slight.
The entire population were iing in barracks hasily
erecîed l ithemiddle of a gret plain. In the com-
mune of Carboni 21, have perisied and 19 have been

wounded, not to speak cf the damge -dune ta the
buildings. I Castelsano, which le nearly levli with

Mil.

" We are liere to accompany a column about to
marcl idown country to convey Lents andt cariage
t1 Carwnpore fur Ihe CuOmîîmuander-in-Chier nid tropis
frcom Eiglanîîd, now reiching Cawnpure ,innuimbirs.
No dae is yet ixed for the column leuving this; iti
the meanwliie a grand sale is mking place of t.he
captuired-booty of Delhi, and a wonderfuîl ad rare
sigit itl is to sec ait lime collectei thiig--the slpils
of a sacked'Paltce and city i WVe ieft. • * * t
9 o'cluck at ight, and it ws strange to find our-

lr i 'n i f a 'ut3u' ,IJ
un 40psnhv or

r¢usië fúivlilli o erba.

diHt 6f i'Lagbnubo t*hlôh have&sn&BIê dwmage in~
obuesgeneraly, anu4d p aa;t n h rChes

aud ,oliih no raturnd ~.n

j> Ç. i,2. j,
mc. are, KarateanaH4 O aitloeo R tidh,

T efaill, Q' Ar¿ongolo, aWer, -StoM'atino,
>Osro' Nuovoi aùdps8mnise. Fronmxthe romaining

oacpimune.oaf thc ,d:stdict no intenligee ,ad as yet
,been.rmceived. lItai impossihie,,threfoye, ct aleu-
,V'atC *ibm nuàiber' St the deiâd. l'épopnblr valce
là"i k£mun mt any ý.tbu, ni.I I -sbeheard
as ±nany as 15,0ooeven 22,000l'tted. It is ivery.
clèar that, according to official information, several
Sthousnds musC have perished. Co0niI ns-ave
beau formned in almpthe.uffering iqoalities for the re-
lief of 'th suffering. Gnirment s: sent .down.
fr1 h supplies of bds, linaùt,'and wôodforthe cba-
striction of barracks. Telegraphie communicalion
had , beau re-etablished - as far as was possible.
Nurses, Sisters Of Charity, and priesta had also been
sent down, and overything was being done for the
comfort of the many thousands who, not nly from
fear, but from necessity, are ncoencamped in the
open air.. Persons.who have fied from the awful
scenes and bave arrived in the capital give yet more
lyartrending details, but the official journal evident-
he fears te beffect of them upon the public mind.-
Cor. of lXmes.

INDIA.

RELIEF oP Lucxow.-In oir lest we meentioned
the arrival of Grant's column at Cawnpore, on the
27th October. When crossing the Ganges, they ar-
rived at Allumbagh on thel lt November. It chad
now become known that Outram and Havmlock were
not cnly holding their own, but weresuffering compa-
ratively little injury from the almost unceasing fire
kept upon them by th enemy. They were provision-
ed for weeks, and as there were underetood ta be
above 100,000 rebels inarms around, Sir Colin Camp-
bell wisely resolved ta delay the final attack until
the force at bis disposal should have assembled lin
sufficient strength to.be irresistible. Hs Excellency
and Staff reached Càatnpora on the 3rd, baving, as
formely stated, uarrowiy ecaped being captured by
the enemny on the road. AIthough it was known m
Angust that 30,000 mon were on the way fron Eng-
land, the arrangements for pushing themon appear
to have been deferred till close uponthair arrival.-
To this source of detention, the teasing delays that
followed are mainly taobe ascribed. Troops werm'
now mustering lanstrengthat Cawnpore. On the 9th,
the 5th, 53rd, 84th, and 93rd, with portions of other
regiments, crossed the Ganges, and were speedily fol-
lowed by the Naval Brigade, who dragged their 24
guns along withthem, as if they bad been atoys.-
Large s.pplies of provisions had by this time been
sent into Allinmbagh, and arrangements aof aIl sorts
wore made with the caution roquired, and delibera-
tion permitted by the occasion. Sir C. Oicmpbell
left Cawnpore on theI lIth, and rode 40 miles at ai
stretch Ithe direction of Lucknow. The sick and
wounded left by Havelock et Allumbagh were sent
into bis camp, with thé view of returning ta Cawn-
pore, under a guard of Sikh horsemen, an arrange-
ment that nearly proved fatal. As they approached
the British camp, thiey were mistaken by the seamen
of Peel's Naval Brigade for theadvanced guard of the
eniny'. when the guns, loaded with grape, were levai-
led and about o be fired. Luckily, the face.of the En-
repean surgeon wasreogised'in time t prevent mis-
chiot. The Oommander-in-Chief bad with him a'Euro-
pean Horse Battery', two troops of HorseArtillery, 60
Royal Artillerymen, with two 18-pounders and two
8-inch mortars; 320 ofthe 9th Laùeers; demichmentsa
of Her Majesty's th, 8th, 53rd, 75th, and 9Brd, and
300 of the Naval Brigade, or, including the 900 join-
ing him from Allambugh, abovea3,000 Europeans in
al ; besides a.squadron of Sikhs andofiludeouns
Haore. L000 Sikh iantri Bannesi. and.. inera. &c.,
Uran a itiuia a n the a anh ltb ha acE
vanced to the banks or the canal, dispersing the re-
bels who approacbed him, and capturing all their
guns. On the 1h,Ib the rebels, after a running fight
of a couple of hours, were driven from the Ditkosha
and La Martiniere; They Ebortly after rallied, how-
over, and made an attack on the Britisb position
when a severe repuise was-sustained by them. Dur
ing these threae lays, Lieutenant Mayae, lôrie Artil-

1 lerr, and Captain Wheatcroft, Carabineers, weru
. killed. We iad chiiefly depjended on our Artillery
. wisely avoiding the needless exposuremof our infantry
- to desperate men.. On the16th, the canal was crossed

which separates •Allumbagh from Lucknow, the
clitef advancing on Secuinderbagh, which was carried

. afrter a severo strtiggle, tl!e enemy suffering terribly
Having garrisoneed euch position iae we advanced

r the Samuch wasattacked about three o'clock in the
afternoon, and, after a cannonade, was carried about
dusk. Sir Collin Campbell describes it as one of the

t most severe fights he had ever witnessed, sud few
,men have asen more of hard fightingthan lie. Early

. on the morning of the 17th, communications were
opened to the left réas df the barracks towards mth
canal. A heavy cannonade having been kept up aIl
the morning on the Mess-house, tbat very strong

r position was carried by assault at 3 p. l., when the
i troops, pushing on rapidly, were able to seize the

Motee Mabal before dark. Sir Collin Campbell now
approached the brave garrison, who bd beau closely
watched since the 25th of September, when GeneraIt
Outram:.and fHavelock came ont to ment him. AI
though th- eneny was not yet compltely aubdued
communications with the mrear wereail ruopened, and
the sick and wounded, the ladies and children were
despatched under escort to. Cawnpore. Our loas
though considerable, was les than might have been
looked for. Captain Herdly, Royal Arilleryt Cap

* tain Dalzell, 93rd. Highlanderes; Captain Lumsden
, of the late 30th Bengal N.J., attached to the 93rd;

Lieutenant Frankland, 2nd .Punjaub Infantry, and
Midshipman Damien, Naval Brigade .were killed.-
Thirty-two officers were wounded-two dangerously
and eighteen severely.

Ont latest tidings extend only to Ibm 21st, and
h ave bean eupplied by' telegraph alana, sa as to be
lib bhat degree meagre sud incomplete. Ou thal

*data two telegraphs assistants were murdered ati
Allumbagh, sud we muet now watt for further intel-
ligeuce. The routes frorm Cawnpore westward are
still sa interrupted, that tha male arc in Ibm lasti
degrec irrogurlar, or we should before now bave hiad
fuit particuiiare by Imiter. It je more Lhan probable
ibtat idinge, cossderablj later than aujy.we can ati
present give, will ha forwarded for our Landon con-
temporaries by' the steamer ibis eveuing. There is

*mnîh yet to ho donc la Oude, but thmetCommander-
in-Chief bat now a numeronrs force ai iris dispjosali
and Lucknow bemg rehîeved, Cen connïlilt:hs ownu
caonenince ini matter of Lime. We have not longer
any occasión for those hîeadlang sud deadily assatults
whicb, heroic and irresistible as they' are, are'ac~
companied wiLh frigbtful sacrifice of life, which
greater caution, anmd the full usa cf cur artillary',
may> avcid. Tire force in ail uow ini Oude amoumnts
ta close an 12,000 meni, coneisting cf ther 9th Lancers
-the Naval Brigade, thse lsI Mudras FîîsiliregH. M.'e
5th. 8th, 23rd, 32nud, 53rd, 64th,, 75th, 78th,I 82nd,
84thî, and 90th Rtegimeuts, with a magnificene park
cf Artillery', a puortion of thm Rille Birigada, Royal
and Madras Bappiere anrd Mine, the Sikh lnfantry
sud Cavaîry' abily comtmanded, sud inithe highsts
state of efficiency.-Bmbvy Timses.

,Tue SvAva or Dsnu.--The followiîng are extracts
<réom a vary iîteresting pîriv'ate letter, dated Deli
Palace, Nov. 16:-

prevent un resicue, or they clsc might lie been n ia . pcople, mst work withi tiem--ii short, must share ample lis bad Y One thing is plirin, tait sonething
t Vte itry rui iritr utm ure-iis te puice, his their joys and troubles, attract thuem bvu n exem- must he adon to break tip those gangs.of yotnkdes-
i kt giu:iri anu irelitue uass igtet it imut1, anrd insults ilue putLtry, nsudest life, and gi-nidul ly impart'intelligible Peradoes which congregite in the tirotghbfanres and

Brishlu ounirr.u Lwh vit huim, Ilii ytuunet son, a iunstrueuîou. Thîur missionary outgi, alai,, noi to mar- prowl over the city. Titis mouluco may be effectel by
lad of eiglhtren, la, on the griuntd f is yout lut ry a Eiuroeauu, for the followimg retson. Tihe Buro- a vigilant and envrgetie poiUce. Thoste marauding
boeen ierlar-ited itnnocilt, ni truraversos Dueli ,n uin peulingirl edlUcuttoulted Ie a missionary's wife, fre. parties ir the most prolifi eschocis of vice. .They
elephaniimi uf stare, wil iu a cîutli ßlih ilicurs ir qtueil clchoses tis statilI to ha is.iooit itrevidedfri attrat ali jiuvenile idlers into their circles,-and a
lis tlit. A foiiisr . mis .. n hts, meantîivliie, I n ipossible. lîshIe lu.ns children or beromeweakand feomonthis are long enoaglu ta riinatchil for life.
ba-c'n siuliug to uiniu form Ii l-g -t uviee auuinst ¡ ill, site cr tC- lutuger follor ler calling, and requires there ouigLt t be. more stringent laws agiint. va-
mleul caugh-'It in hle futet. Teny- iu f' the juniior a chanltge o irt,:anud perhn ips a journey to .turope.-- granlcy. .agrancy is thie apprenticeship 'of' crime.
membelliir of, the roVal iti hviir h n lun-tvuuict nchildrenralsoi sreudelicate, and at thioie- En tmustr . Anminne. of prevention hre is,more viluahf; than

* eau c-viridenc tiinumii ia u tli-led i iChancellor be takei iltitlier vien seven yeanrôld. Tie fatierrl tons of correcion- in.the police courts and the pani-
tEldn, eret it-he :st iunged igthea.d-omby accmnieis teu, a matka tise of this iretext te tentiar. Society tuas a riglht te defend itself, and. Times gos for moine little time ta Europe. If the voyage to the best defence e anot punisamant, but prevention.

1JoWï4diiâg i4. lÌflEb àlonFÏ5 vä o!it a g&h1f4'lifé?fl tfl 4 4s uhpsfsIL prilei akotbh4ahskutd aui.e
hwieh is<se p¢åop Bagn eßgijIauaW*b fieag pwie 9 pntî *hAaen

calmly, n ithe way, but roused a.darn ,to watlh e uing pran i oylanç, opa e11 si è Ï a .. on aIr reu.
batileH 'of'etiitidw(iW bëniaÀ?Ë Wliisçn bfiobuitRd vigorousfai«a s u'enda I I's
distingished himelf), and shortly came In- igh tc geti-ounde» a
phttered Dallhi. What a memorable sight. .Every iaving'au air of firm determination. Th natis m ioany s enco aaîw tcmo . as

M1~ ôr I han tisàl faea.ù6 -s êami I almohi gaza ai Ibm Highlanders.-*iàtasioittavrnhrt'd~ splKliqdri LabiiidYS. E4ià- kfstpeith
èsapete n u, *hile ibé white uitrblê jniU of dread,.a;d pIye them ( [ith re nepec to thmr.garb) -tptil3emdé%coajn ta4 f t4; 4  grv-
ibéPaiaflmisiharmmialong tia Sumi a'i te t of " re-n'amaIto gm ap wome al a coe - numbe sadbaBk. - îha glsôàtk 'deré Eii6W&ou- 'f',a.îtsgfmený

~ Bf ei te-. 'Therme ir ode vangelilT1f i Delhi<aolum'l doked áalif y h a lwhO pyiêf d liîhis?nçTi«iten p,'öIP ng
luofg eb i d uentaess cftifr oo : hacd bardfigbtlngd gratepdsr, bùt-the men opé npd> Noth nmer arI

i Jongler pthograp s ta ud ei., Thy -ard 1 wera luncapitaldspirits. Tisa8tw i 751h 'wa raii'idpive thbemelvmo»inéesedarwla ôdïèfubeo
.ocf, mulid mabe ii eiu :pihd iEnli e zu- mania aIouiréd-dteeiee,ýwiiab léokail od'ii firet,' ùsdiwms> édipsiifhtn -omùVyrb¶
anai courtsb$we;e but ail around aPeakppfr'wfut' bu'naqùue'tioùably'àà agaod coloùrio'fight in, as If the missionarias were.wedl topaes the
war--he rews on rons of captured gous-lb. g .ilps itoa se diffienit t pee eitet a distance.a The grear part of these expenses aud carma wo be

of Euglish soldiers ai every post; and not EBnlisb Sikhs we dresséd ln Ite same 'way. Two-df our spared. There watifd4 féw sick women, and the

only, for our brave defenders theGh orkas, Sikhs, guns were drawn by elephants,. which somewbat as- children'be'healtht nd strong,1id,àoc require tak-

sud Oabulaestingle among thrent. A strango ar ton' sed the Royals, and woid create a sensation at ing t Eurepe. Ta snstruct tir cotry oople,
îndeed, with nota trace of pipeclaji. etis a frigbt- WoolwichI.-Letterfronr Bombay. se&olî cauidb&erecdd quite oxaronb as

fui drive fram I t Palace ta the Caslimere-gate- - BiLcD'oR TÉnEt SaPoY IURTNEs.-It will b seentho lin ua - - ..

every' ouse orent, riven, and tottering; the church by Our Lemfislative Council report of Saturday thiat -.. bOpemyYi note ii omisunderstod. i have,

battered, and piles of rubbish on every side. AiAsI a Bill was introduced. into te Couneil by'Mr. Pèa- great rsipeet n.'tise r'i'sàânarie n and ciii knew
the-burnt European bouses and deserted shopsi- cock, and read. a first and a second time, for the were excellentmet nàd¯!.am firmly convincedý. that

Desolate Delhii Iand yet we are told it is clear- purpose of enabling Government t order epoys:to thare are learned men amonget tiem.wo. yiekld va-

ing and much improved since -thea storming of- theb hmarked with the letter "ilj" for mutiny, and the i.nable contributio.ns Jn history,.geogrphy. aad et.-

place. It has ol>' asyet a handful of inhabitants latter "D'' for desertion, in the same mannar as nogrophy. Wbether tbey thus;'fuiil lisai real oh-
in its great street,- the Ohandee Choke, who Eiuropean soldiers.are liable toe hacmarked with thé ject is another question. A missionary has,.I b-

are all Hindoos, I believe. Many miserable wretches letter "lD" for desertion.-Bengal Hurkaru. lieve, other duties than those of a scholar.

prowl through the camps outeid mthe city bag- .The Weekly Despatck says :-" Those persans in the -For part, I we tise gentlemen f ti issi
ging for admission at the various gates, but none City who know most about India ara the least satisy- m. Therwyro riving ekinltrckd
ara admitted wliose respectability cannot be vouched filed with the recent neis, which is represented as bospitby. Tsher wta of living certaily. aintt -u
for. Cartloads of bal ara boing dail>' dng oui frei hwugtricvrtiurgc al.Ts> tmme he moe as thbmnarna.of misuicuar>'mada me ilava-
the Mairie Bastion,o cll ebaapeles battmrad mass. Ibet Plasy mas wonb m b4,000 troups agalnarhirt n l yl hink cf base mis. iret, d withont as-
Th mutineers are collected in Oude in formidable timas thisa number, an that the enemy toch ta ab sistance, left iheir fatheriand t u pread abroad I.
masses. Most of them are represented as hopeless, soiste flight. With 12,000 -men Campbell bas iad doctrines cf Christ, and who, beyond the.- pigrsn's

nissee. Mn et heaistaff, loch nanisi is tison.
and aware that they are only assembling there ta usix day'' of a constant series of savere and bloody sBeft ongeiquit Oremiah muet mau.ic.tisat this di'-die. After Oide there will enmue a Rohilcund caum- struggles Even with 22,000 he doms net expect t tritpasses qi btehirtois pimste ntfZaronatr.-w wis-al
paign. There will b ample work for every man pacifleate Onde for' many menthe.' . The suspicion srict pa hir th jeace. a Zorer, wboeis
whom mother England bas sent ot ; but it is a tri- gaius ground thai thera ara iny Ruseian d other said t have lived 5,50rm yeRarsI.C., and from whom

umph Of the great AngIo-Saxon race that so mruch ificers directing the enemy, and that the Sepoys are
bas been accomplisbed before the reinforcements commanded withsomeskill. ItshowB great-skillt T fials aI h th
came by India's Army of Herons, "cfew but undis- threatou Lueknow. Stnageticaiiy, Ibm relief of that hea a mida religions festivais, at w ira ... n-
mayed.." The finger of Godsle indeed traceable in place is great waste of time and power ta us. But dands pssmle The moie. f r
the taking of Delhi. Let no man at home dare te the enemy ta whom i te equally worthleses. keep up d Or hav tise net o tsu ddupe tedse . Mas&Dy
underrate the work, or talk of the delay of its ac- a threat of forcing an entrance to draw us off places sa tra tha eau select t sodvesucad s oes?
complishment. It ws a daring, fearful underraking of more importance ta defend our women and cil-
for our mmail army, against sucah a ciLy Of endless dren. It enables the enemy te chose their ground
fortification and so numerous au enemy. Had not and ta met us to the best advantage. Accordingly
God beau on our side, that vast army of mutineers the struggliaia severe. UNITED STATES.
could never have bean driven fro rsuch a strong- REmsFoRCEENTs WAxrsD.-Once master of Luch- FgviAs me'Poea.--Ther are m ti emai0
h ol. Hou beedless, iow purposess aur munes now, Sir Colin Campbelll will, it j aid, pause for reporters employed in the Congrees at Wasîiigtn,bava heen; thuge at limes bey bave faugties.g reinforcements ; and as 3,500 men werereviewed at Miss Fanning and Miss White.
peray. Great partie mra' attend tia passage cf Calcutta on the 2rd, those reinforcements cannat
the column we :are t aaccompany. It may possiby be long wantin ag.Gavalr alone will bie the am in We (Ballimore Catholic Mfrror) copy uth planeaur
meet bodies of .Mutineers on the road in sufficient which aur meakne mill ha ahown. Tha 1st Dra- the following article from the Baltimore sn,-because
numbers ta attack us, and we rny find ourselves in gocunable ta ohtait' hersas at Calcutta, wre it strikes at the root of an alarming mvii, which it ià
the: midt of a battie; but, as ladies arè te be per- set a entataccont t a a,dii the duty of every Patriot, and Christian, and well-
nitimiltaogo under ils escorte t te bopai tisaitisaerosil ent sa>au ontisaIsecouaI ta Madras; -sud itla~ts u> fae> arosdOrein u m!

ad aful. ta think that alfter monthe of warning of wisier of society to eradicate if possible. The evii
wili not ha itupeded. Ma' unususl precautions nglisih cavalry arrivals, no arrangements should! is imminent and the remedy must needs come speed-
wiliiluave lo. b taken, nu tents or servants ecau b have been made for remounts y•il>. Neglect of the-judicicus exercise of parentali
senton over nigit (as in peaceful Limes) ta await our authority, is undoubtedly the primary cause of the
arrival in the morning; but we must carry one preseat degraded condition of our youth. That au-
small tant only, which cannotb h struck till we are MADAME PEFFIER ON PROTESTANT MIS- thority consistent with the Law:of God, as well as
about ta march with it ourselves. All must keep SIONARIES IN PEllSIA, INDIA, & CHINA. that of nature, muet be resumed, if acliety is.to be
close together; there would else bc certain hare
from armed thieves. I fear we May lose sameof Our The bouse of the Missionary Society in Oromia s foredb tradissalution. The article. a ei atn

bagsgo brt v abil rrage oilhop fo îu~ hst eandidi>' situatel. It overiacs he sy's rle>,farcibi>' witicn, and w cammand il ta lise attentive
baggage, but we shall arrange and hope for the best s plo a ta e tval consideration of ail, particularly our Catholic pa-
Sone artillery go wits usuand sane Carabiners, and the town, t ow l, an I meountains. Tie rents:-
a party of the gallant Sikh Guides, and.a Paunjabee bais eitsei s blarge, cm providei ad- rringe DP D - n
Resselab is expcted in time to move ivith us. Most- thu evr> pssible confort,' hetisao òmige brhe. Dting wPAEsNTin DSCraLenc.-OnaOf thIbmyi-
of the neighboring Nawabs have been brought in tiseught my .a tlutIra cuniry-lauâé ofBseadrich'ilest thinge seso-in 'ahieaga sud couir-l'. t e
.captive, ta give an accouat of their conduct during pivate gentleman, inetedil of under the roocf soim- aiamming dviepmeart f jveni . deprai;yerey-
thm lest few mentise. Sainie ara criiniteeil beyaud pie disciples sud fllouats et Chisit. ' Thera 'wmra- wherm witunassa4 and ererj'whem, compiaineil of.
deubt, terw mbava oui' beauvere discroditab beyn fourw tres bore, sud s trcipocoldron, asians u r cillasiare ifestd by g'ns f youtnt'dèépera-

trai. We have seau be captive ingsdiRa yai large. r1passed same ver> agraeable bours among does lost to ail sese of shame and.- cotrollable by
tfaml>' I> harease the capstie rcine ana c e them, sud bearitily regretted that I hal te ave at no restraint but by p.hysical force. Youcannot pus

1family ; they are in ruinous little rooms in one of the .ne in the evening them without bhearinig ribadry thËinmot aîoarse and
gates of the Palace. The old King looka very frail, nîne in ibm aen mg. -t-gblam mthéut b ati riuu.dyTh et earauhe
and bas a blank, fixed eye, as of one on whom life is .The preaented toma some native girls, taugh b s em 1mc impious. •Tsy prw overt
fast closing. He, certainly, is Lut old ta b reaspn- ti ives of the missionaries, who spokesd îot apurienseto ail lange pluces, a cigaria neit orauth
sible for snytbing lIraIlbas lbmon doua. Wih Iis a littho Eugiish, and wore ver>' mdl vermedinlugea- aSud'àpistai in tiheir p(ckets, tréal>'for apf-démd cf
sensmeo are g talt mas lie; mae bave be iotr, grapy. Here i cannot avoid making smae remarks' violence snd infamy. Te ther ariot gof upin auy

Teon the missionaries, whoe-way of acting and living quarter, they are the first ;ta be there ta participate
as you muet bavouadqsom are yet untaken. TheIbad often an opportunity faeirg-in the course in the disorder caul learn new lessons f laissnessytuugoet son me salauMtl-ng 11i-- 15. tIrs" cor i18,
bild asd coare ta aook ati.lH le is r ticnly chil d orof my jour>ey. I met missionaries in'Persia, China, and hardened depravity. ' Nthing tht Itbey an lay

r the Queen. With ber saine of our ladies have ladtd a and India, and saw that they everywhere live quite their hands-on is sofe tram their pillage. Hence we
long interview; :they fourndl her seated on a common different froin what iehad imagined. I had pictured so frequently sel our cities ligbted wilsthé incen-

chapoy (bedstelad), dressed in white cotton clothes, ta myself the missionaries as half, if net compleite diary's torch, and millions of priperty are annually
with few sud very trifling ornaments,-ail ber grand mnartyrs, and s inspired with the zenions wish ta :giveo athe flames. Draw near te :these awlees

, things having been taken froIm lier. Su lisdescribed couvert the heathens, that, like the, disciples of .grops, and you will see iany of sthem tareidy ex-
- ae short and stout, aboe 30 years of age, with a Christ, they quite forgot thair comforts and wants, hibiting the'nark ortie most riieklese'and'deBpotic

round, animated face, net at ail pretty, but hiaving living among the people under any roofan, d eating intempérance. Half-grown boys are seen taggering
e very prety little plump hands; site was cutting from the snate dish, &o. Ai i these were pictures about th strets with bloated faces and bloadshot
, betenut ta eat with ter pawn. Soune 30 females, and ideas I bad drawn from booksi the matter was eyes, faet sinking to au early grave. It is perfectil
Y relatives and menials, surrounded her. She professes quite different in reality. They live exactly like thei horrible to see such loathsome exhibitions of early

the. utmost horror of the 3d Cavalry, ta whom she opulent, have fine diweliings provided witih ail con- idesperation. In the mean time our criminal jarns-
traces alil er misfortunes. She says the King iras forts and luxurious furniture. The missionaries re- prudence is becoming ormously burdensome. The
helpiess te control ther, and thiat%% whli en their nrrival pose on easy divans, their wives preside ai tha tea- ixiense of deteeting, convicting and puuishing srch

Shal placed Delhi in arbellion against uas they wtere table, then their children crave sturdily for cakes a countless multitude of ffenders abecomes appalling.
, as ready lo rob lier as unyone eIse. Sie says the and pastry ; nay, ticir position is more agrecable Cur jails and penitentiarieB must be cnlarged:to ac•
e mutineersI did rob the Palace, sud that ail lerjewels aind f e fron care thtu that of most classes. They commadate the crowde which must ibe sntto them
Swere only sived bybeing buried. Sh doesnotseem do ner work too hard, aund their salaries arrive regu- te punish and repreas crime. Tise cvil is on the un-

a to blame us for their curptivityi ; she underitanis the larly, et state and politics go as they will. crease, and the time is nt distant when something
necessity for inquiring ito guilty or innocent par- In places where the missionaries live, meetingsi ust bde done. And the question cmes up, what

r ties ; but she did not scem to assertl te King's in- are ield threetor fonurtimes n week. Thesemeetings ca nbe done? What ithe remedy ? Shalh wemake
e nocence as mruch as er own. Sie said ie had been are said te hbcsineoss ittings, but ar anothing bet- the laws mars stringent? Shall wemultiply capital
e in the hands of bad people. There appeared toe a ter than parties, at which the wives and children ap- offenses, and put :such desperate cases of depravity
I frightulf rivalries among the women ; it is said she pear uin full dress. At one of the missionaries the nut of existence ? The hluimanity off this ag will
9 criminated the sons of the former wives, sie being the meeting is at breakfast, at another, at dinuer, and at net allow it. Shall we have a penal 'colòhy huke
e last. Her sisler is represented as tmici bet-ter looking s third at tes time, and several equipages may then Englnad, and send away convricted flons. te ions
e ithan ersolf, sa lias a daughter of 13 married to the be seeuin the court. loely shore to foud a nation by themselves? The

King youngest son, aiready mentioned, and reputed Business is-certaielyespoken of. The gentlemen ost of such an arrangement woueldebe mnportable.
nvery benutiful. Our ladies describe ber as having separate generally for about half an heur, but tihe Siali we labor' ta spread the blesing of edication

B superb large ayes, and a most beautiful little outh, greater part of the time is spent in the party. among al classes, and raise the lowest abdve the
but lier face otherwise too flat and full. Some cf ithe Ido na think tiat the missionaries will in this contamination of such degrading vices? Sonething

a women told thea they had had English women and way esily and quickly gain the confidence of the muet b done in that way. But education without
cildren in the Palac ifter tie massacre, in hope of people. The foreig dress, the elegant style of liv- moral. principle only puts 'greater power of mischief
preserving them, but tha the mutineers demanuded ing, make tbe poor feel their distance to mtuch, and in the hands of the dangeronus classes. It must e

,b themand could nt b e resisted. They say the Se- rather inspire them witi dread nd preserve them confessed, tac, that ail muih hinfuence will till be
pays complaindil that the King wvas feeding English- with love and confidence. They de net venture so lame and ineffectual, so long asso- bal an'example

- women daintily, while le only. gave them grain for muche as ta look ni t the wealthy, the grest maje is set by those who enjoy the blessings of the best
o food. Heaven knows if the Royal fatimily bc clean in and the missionary bas thus long ta struggle ere h education. Juverile depravity is not confiùeàlto the
i heart and band or net. I say nothing sentimental overcomes this prestige te creante au inïipression and meanly attired or the badly provided. We hava

about them, but I pity tiem. Their religion is quite respect ;-but I think respect'might be inspired by never seen smaany well-dressed drauken men reel-
enougi to excite our pity, and if they have beau noble conduct, and-that men should rather be at- ing through our trets aseon the laistiwo -bolidays.

, abettor of murder they ought te ha pitied for litir tractied by virtue than by outward show. What are we coming to? Aud- whati tle cause et
ine. if le' aie, as tey say, inncent uf an> share lany of th missionaries believe that the>' do tris rallid ad alarming detentation? We héaitate

lu tise rebellionu tise>' are victime indeed.. miracles, un preaching lu tIre lowns sud villages, ual ta sy-that ane ai tise malts causes cf tise decline
a .. suad giving cut religions writinge. Tht>' publishs the cf moîraity' le tAe decay of parrenital disciplina Tire

t trust ait examinutions rua>' ha Judicionsiy andl mos overuwhelming secounts cf tha tomber et pen- .ftaily circle, Ibhe domaestic hearth, imslise tram' foun-
fairly' condnected. Mr.t - is anr excellent mur- pIe lthai pouar la lobhent thisirpreachuing nud r-eeivc tain et' punit>' or corr-uptien te publie marais. Mostm is up ig hti m nd mdfaiguabie ln Iscoav eintg tue theair rotigoos tracts, sud accuring te tira des rip .. peoplueoiecoma hat tisa> ara adie nItihane. TIre>'
trutrhtian gnalt uemoslt ten-hetd te innot lions, ana might supupose tIraI at ieastîhalf ithe con.. go forth uito thea maorld, ta nct eut thse charater
Bpar th hno nlc sufrn.ntemoet gregation would at once ho convented int Chrie. -rthe>' lituve formod in tise fret tourteau yeans cf thueir

utI muaitîpause." flans. Bui mideI thre iearing sud tise taling anc lives. le il aileged, lu excuse, that citdren bave
A Naw Kuso oF OUDE.-Tra capture of Luuckcuow ne proof. Would rot Uhinese, hudisu, Permian-primste .became me unmanageabia thsan thse>' usad lto be ?

wi nuit, it is nuee-dess lu sa, pcrodtuce he siubmis'sion huavo large, uand even ais large gngregations, if thuey Wm reutly, thsat hunmn nature and'human relationaa
of aOude. The i-chois haîve pluredm ua bsy an thue thtrone, wer te prerach lin Frauchs in France, sud it Entgliesh ara unchtanged. - Children are jut as amoenablc li
and keepu thiu in strie at Fyzarbad -a ciily cf 1,000,'-in England, woarrmg thueir national' drcessu althe atuthority s thue>' ever were. Tis is tIre marti luur-

-000 inhabiîants, defendedi by> u largeîfortîwith aunal, while ? Waîuld notumnugather round themî in druros ? pose fàr wbich Providence bas mñaIe tisemt hluplees
s ditch, sud rounil curwers, Iately ruepaired, anul unew moculdu i> nott eacept tise bocks and traets given sud dependent, thrai tisa> me>ay betrined to obedi-

Ientrentnchsments. Hetre the icat great stand nira beout free, aven if the>' coad uat read thsem? cc, ta ordeor, te intistry, ta virîtue. lIi is no tue
expected, n-rd tire royalty' of Oude mrust fmually I narrowly inîquired in ald lauces uaboutt tIra suc.. thsai patents hmave aot as cabsolute contrai ovmr thisai

prs..cees af tise missioarioes, and everyheIre hard thatr chrildr-en ce tey cvr hraI. Whenî liseir l deptend-
* pariais. ' a bapuiscimias a greutrarity; The few- Chritscana ecobedience mnya> ho enforced. 'Tue resl furetle,

-Damu.-Thte doomel city', turuglh ne longer lthe in Inudiatwhoi here anud tisera formi hmleîts cf tirent>' tIrat parente une lise indolont, Ion negligent, 'e lu-
scoun- of (tlturnnxieties, ctsiuest tihe contre cf our or thirty famtilies, havrse beon crnsmnt rakeut ini sud differeut la taire tisa pitnis.ta train nrp thecir élmildrear

iactuvity' in the~ uNur-iwes. Iu je sutid thatsthe on- educatedi by' the miseionarios ; buît eres the>' huave un lise e>' lthe>' shsoul-ge. It raqaires seif-conutroi
w ise tîrders af Mr. Culvitn, issLud whena bis onca- te Ire proavided tits torS nul cunstanutiy ivatcedi to exercise a prnuor authîrity oer ethers. Self con-
poicwerftui unmi n ws furilinug htis, tutd nover been crun- aven, thîat they do not tfatt back inte' titi eronousu quasI le the grenats rietory' cf ail. Theore aun be
colledl, anti thai a tmid url niuut<irueuîuunsiiity ImLt haelief. ,ne jous ttre-na discipliine tritn tIsera is sic chamrac-
disaubled lthe local anthrtieiîs tfurm uhiinkiuug for them.ut Sermons sud pamphlets do iltfile ta 'nake re- ter La beck il. H{ow-cran ut mati effectunily warn luis

ismliea, 'un risturg toe ven:-umiuu. Tlue bis manuifestu- ligious hreceopta intelligible, la desatroy> errons suckod son augainst badl compauny, whoa spouds his lima tand
*ita tuf tis wasu in spt'ring ilie tue of ire King cf in wislhthe miotherr's umilk. Tisa missiunaries muat Iris moue>' in lte sinks of intempierancb ? In:lushort,
*Dolhi, uaud lise i-nces who, werue eliuana so ounly to lira liSa far.hens inu frieutds uunong uuwiI iahmeuttn osj ac ntrca re b x
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THEMI M MMAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JANUARY221, 1858.7
W iedS tea , i.d ttdtha ( t )f ltDe áidS trlCt ias the Coll1egiens, wheu it Was Grat published witha

e awh ldfehe.iChaplaine IÈ PCaCE6FðR ACT HOLIC ü5 so ea eadw hehv

bave alw 'Îotesan articles D.NRERES A WORES ANDSCHOOL BOCle . TheCatholic Christian frietruotadby hielop Chat- has produced many genausda, ut ýr rèy ne, upon
this ub ath . nt rave Pln yg'a ra iae e o iëok Wai-d's Errata of the Protestant Bibléi 50 "Rveo

dPro tan ee. y ep. 1C obbett's Legacicesto Parsons, 38" " Whoever wishes to read one of tuehotpaso.w t the).eri gawll uas ars7"AND FO ALE ÎBW.:THflEM HOLESALE -AiNDMiersEdf òtrbru 5 ate anid pathetie 'novels in. EnglUii rotplon-
lefr% s ser#ihn ogy on hdi a ra E 1Religin nSòoietyby Abbe Martinet with an In.. take with him, during the snmraao

forreusn hePrtetat eric.;re i n t érd r.Mosewa te irt ante, V as- e cuutinotraduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00 Cbtlegian, by Grl" RminTepictreof. is
Polk act -wo •g e D , ricMchae ains tPURIT Wemvst cpci iy n tethe tinOf the Pope and Maguirea Discussion,7 etnhrctradmnesa afacnuTto h nralTa or, a .- ss the:(fact - ahlcCm miyoteflocn ito u Ward's Canto@ ; or, Enigland's Reformiation, 50 a Collgians, is masterly, and the powewt ail hprofssioal¶å:EliribÃippngTHE BLOO t n id- Pub&eaioà. Os erumination it twiu be Duty. of-a Chritintowards. God, translated b Ms.fond, imptsPsint, hru ehcthwehsqozteanhCarolina legispneùuo onMta u Bosaevery popular Sdir coh 0 et f'Hardress'Cregan is drawn, evinc na are

buentPUThRap rs o in fthe .bo, i e ia a l ogs e ità ction, ecomesan they ae -c haperthan y T eA rMnalrei cldig ists to th B esed no el fiu te ytim g. bt is f llo fe $t heryry eif
sta e ra blers areeincludi he hikcoruteàad diased ; thécauing llan s booke-plise nti arnetadDvtost h ardHat asrigitrs lue h edrt enada

eilcent o(s' ldbllt aessa itrof- eeynm ;orstegh onr. 1m . on7 e nOts oNAn, gilt,. $ 0bav s , wih a melted heatamo ie end, and

bya brepodnt M rTÉur elivered âdû intht it mraheblodw ecmechke adcesetoac, 5cetsmeceen f ca m ee it ul fincient,thedcom-
by Grgle a I(igy it as ompsed.ofanth u our elghtdof ifcaedllfoev eb lown out- Al pa n ysf h fbok w i ks ill e etSyapcr T e mttenTet andme to ens, ary, ad o eh, 15 wors, erenirte a Cll eg t n anGier th Grdiada

overytpossible oombnatte an es.u ne l aded igh Hwnootn te ,a esoldke h aiutIo ep.oh riecutyn@8 Ot ,roan,75gu i ;3 c;s f i 'MustrTaea'Th nt t eresoudig Iol-ylale . ntrprsd it1crela g s pa ss as of tbd re e n pe.A dho la Crlof the LivingnRosary, llustrated. Printed ales ad wth a g eusof heutaioaisty o ee
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This magnificent work of the great French Tri- giop 1tes.ofevrystle and.Prine. .e..
FOR. SALE, buco of truc liberty, has at last.been translated lnto BA LMES' GREAT WORK ON PHI3LOSOPHY.Grßins Workdepst.-pthey, aren esee ,wthe MeunDbfrs.Mewol. f.Lde o iehra cl

English. The name of its Author is a suffient gua- -eV . jm cenes mof theodepoet pa oanvud e mostgumo before puréleg z el her, cid.. that:ay hera
FRENCH AND IATIN BOOKS. rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev ae hmra tcone momaliýe te acnusdwt ag-gieabte«ril.a oepieta n te

une of the lights of the age-at man who combines Trarislated from the Spanish, by Hl. F. Bro.ýVnsnB er he.etafetd otar.W ear"IY re- establishiment W.h Ct,.p alhr buse s s ma-
1'B'ROLLAND rare power of intellect, witih unswerving devotion toa iha nrouto n ots yO ;Brown. omnßrl rfisWorkas tato ettention of. ae 3egets cn.y

the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one. sons,òrla., Svo., cloth, $3 50 ; half morocco, $4:00 the Ameneanà public, and predict for,theman am- -Urs Zli|tyre 'would Iakeoiis opportunity to re-
E S naat h te a t e ire a sol hesp"iCfh egra Middle Ages' BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION &CONTROVER. jea ne andôoplto e. n d r.tiy-l r er a e r

in the 'City, at very moderat ices!&>ÇCo.Brownsons Essays and Reviews on à"TheolgPl he oks;'of Gerald Griffain, now i-n the courso fatels he er
D. & J. SADLIER &CO,, tics ad Soo igai-$1 25 ulciby.the -e1sr. Sadar:-00 ereadj ,1 15Noý 8, R Vincetigt .reet, Montreal. Co.NoeDmoadSt. Francia XRvier Sta. esan usm
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TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tiuition, including the Frenci

per quarter, in advance,...........
Day Scholars........................
Book ad Stationery, (if furnished by the

Intitute,) .....................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the-

(Institute,)....................
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)...............
Italian, Spanishs, and Germa Languages,

each............ ......... -... ..
Instrumental Music,................
Use of Instrument,.................
Dra wing and Painting,................

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
O 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

Needle Work Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week ln July, and scholastic duties resumed ou tisa-
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 fer Pupils
remaining ,during the Vacation.

Besides the "I Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each Pupil shiould be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&e.,.one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, .(if required,) apply to Ris
Lordsisip, th is haop of Loudon, or le tise Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, . W.

CHEAP R EADING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, History, Biography, hVoyages, Travel,
Tales and Navale, by standard autisans, te whicis
constant additions *ill be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advauca. Prinled Catalogues
may be had for 4d., at FLYNN'S Circulatiag Library
and Rejistry Office,- 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church. «

October 7.

DEAF AND DUMB> INSTITUTE,

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, will
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
-happy ta learn that this Establishment is under the
direction of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructidns, will be
from Sefen Dollars, and upwardsi per month, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians - prefer it, they can board their children
outside of the Institution.

editors of French and English papers are request-
ed to insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in behalf of the unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, PIr., Director.

Toronto, August 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agents.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT ,FOR

«B R OWNSONS REVIE W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORoNTO,

WILL furnisb Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agenifor the TE UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alezander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S OHURCH.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform bis old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that be has RE-OPENED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in whick will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Wo.ks on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Griffiu's), for which he hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.

ill 0 3S For Students not learnmrg Greek orLatin 125
Davis's Essays, 0 38 Those who remain at the College during theaWM. CU
Curran &nd Grattan, 0 38 vacation, will be charged extra, . . 15 and GRA

Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. French, 0 38 French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, andBGRA

Unkind Deserter, O 38 Mea, per annum, . .0 TISMAL

Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38 Useoi au ,an a un • . . 40 Montrealj
Casket of Pearls,0 38 Books, Stationery, Clothes, il ordered ain . s e d articles
Rody the Rover, 0 38 sick ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will fomm extra best'mate

V We bave the Library of Ireland complete in 11 charges. that will
voIs', gilt, 75 cents per vol. No uniform is reqtdred. Students should bring with NB.-

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., theu, three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four person p
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis towels, and three pairs of boots or shoc, brushes, &c Agreat

Xavier Streets. Rxv. P. REILLY, President. 11eury St

THE' ÙldéieMàed bave entened mb C-
SHIP a. 'ý e "ri

Commision ercihaats and General Agents
under e.bq -nzaàe and, ,nrm ofi;EO'GARTY-,à& R -

NAYBFad wi i keep oonsttntly onhand a Genera
NAsrte y naa . a

TEAS,sWINES LQUORS, ' GROCERIES

W hilM1 S disposed of, to -the Retail trade, on
Liberal'T n a

P. J.FOGARTY.
M. RONAYNE.

Nos 28- t. Nichoas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets.

October 28. -

SP A TTON & BRCOTfHER,
NORTÉ AMElICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLE'SALE AND RETAIL,

42 il Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MOINTREAL.

Everydescription ofGentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stantly on hand, or made to order on the shortest notice a
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Ourrants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Gingerdo, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua--
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mt. KEEGAN begs to inform. the citizens of Montrea
that ha bas OPENED an' EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'BRIs) in the Male
School-house at ST. ANNES CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where they
will receive Instructionuin any of the various branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

Hours of attendance-fromtl 7 to 91 o'clock, P.m.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

OU NT H OPE
INSTITIUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDER THE DIREcTION oF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
this imaMonday f Seprambar, 1857.

a fits plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine evèry advantage that can be de•ived
frm an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of Iearning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciénces, which are con-
sidered -requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will fort subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in casa of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties wiI
receive that attention which its importance demanda,
as the priLary end of al .truEdilpationo and hence
will form the basis of every class and âepartment.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupila, provided they be willing
to confor.n to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

Wholesale a.nd"Retail,
50NO. 50 M G iLLSTR E T.

SDONNELLY CO,
-EGleave td-rinform theirFriends and -the Pnbhoi

enerally, that they have Removed to No. -50 M'Gill
tr'et, near St. Ann's,. Market, where they bave on

band a large and well assorted Stock cf READY-
MADE CLOTHING for the FALL and WIfTER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
DOBSKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERING8,
and VESTINGS, of English, Frenchand German Ma-
nufacture; all of which they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASH.

Al Orders fron the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is all new, and aving been got up
under first class Cuttera, and in te best style, they
would respectfully invite the publie generally, and
Country Merchants in particular, ta give them a call
before purcbasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

DANIEL M'EN TYRE'S

CLOTHING & OUTFITTING
E S TABLIS HME NT,

No. 44, K'GILL STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED tie above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and STJ3MER SEASONS,
which he is new prepared to dispose of on MoDERATE
TERMS to Cash Purchasers.

He lias also to OFFER for SALE (and to whic he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortment of b

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSi
CNi4s5TINP OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES,' WEST of ,ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-Afso-

D' A Completeand well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &o.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feeli confident of being able te give undoubted satis-
faction to such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having emgaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoNAYNE, Esq.,)

TO sUPERINTEND AND MANAGE
The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
ness in every other respect on the most EcONOMICAL

principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, so far as re-
garde QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

nents of a ûiescriptions can be MADE te E ASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as ta FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall b
spared ta have themi made up in a mannmer tisat can-
naI ha surpassed elsewhere.

0Y Call, and zanine for Yourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 185'i..

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS

JOHN MCLOSKY,

Silk and TVoollen Dyer, and Scourer.
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks ta the Public of Montren,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patronized for the last 12 years, and
mow solicits a continuance of the same. Me wishes to
inform his customers that he has made extensive improve-
ments in his Establishment to meet the wants of his nu-
merous customers; and, as his place is fitted Up y
Steam, on the best Amenican Plan, he hopes to be able
ta attendl t,bs engagements with pnctuaitsy.

He wili dye ail khnds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes
WVoollens, &c.;as aiso, Seaurîng ail kinols of Sih anidWallenshais Moreen Window Curîns, Bed ang-
iugs, Silks, &c., byed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. All kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

"-N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owne, twelve months, and no longer.

Mon(real, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands,

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lois, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
isave been pubished by tise undersigned, with tisa autha-
riît lithe Idian Departrnent and will hafo SAL in

aThe Map las bea gel up la twoorarts, aid han the best

eacis, aidLi oI ha soh at lie o price cf Five Silngs
eachs Sheet, or Ten Shillings tise complete Map.

Applicahti by Mail, Post-paid, stating tisa nimber cf
copses required, and enclosing tha necessary amount,
will ha promptly answered by remuitting the Plans.

SAdolress, -

EPIE
(ISOOER!

,VR ID FHJO, ouîl
Da éJ.

-- ét srm

- 1E AND e MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURYe asdiscovered in 
ne the commu n pasture weed a remedy that eure

At T HEpIon ac. ithetla

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, sumprain
MONTREAD From, the worst Scrofula doon to a common Pimple. :A.S. ] p

EYE A ND E AR HOSPIT AL, He ha tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never toar e
failed except in two cases (both thunder humor.)rHeyweat ma

coNDUCTED BY c as now inhis possession over two hundred certificates bottleth

D t R HOW A R D of its value, all within twenty miles of Boston..C
Two boules are warranted to cure a nursing sore

Oculist and Aurut o St. Pat c s apoPial mouth. . . BRoui

paD mo THE pe or t saeboles will cire the wort kind of pui bestai m

Ad al the ope oonrthfrsn .cehandothsap
MONTREAL E YEA .ND EAR INSTITUTION.troO dttree bottleoles wilcr clerut eu eemwors. a Snp pi.

Two o c boutles are w oraited o'ure the worst a titipeople

--c in the mouth and stomach. Amo 
THIS fne Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW- Three to five boules are warranted to cure the worst had aite

i.RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has c case of erysipelas. "yrtheibeen spared to make it in every way suited to accom- One to two boules are warranted to cure al humor in rene .
modate them. the eyes. made me

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and Two bottles are warraniedr t cure running of the well s i
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate ears and blotches among the hair. your reu
Furniture and Hospital Comforts bave been procured; Four to Six boles are warranted to cure corrupt and Au
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani..erunns fulcers.r

tary establishment have been introduced. ROT and One ottle wil cure scaly eru on oftohure - e wo Si s y
COLD BATHS, &c., &a. .case of ringwormn. of consuli

The Hospital being situated .the same building Two or three botles are warranted to cure the most an afecti
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye despnae acase tre ats.
and BEar Institution, secures to Patients the advan- Three or four botles are warranted to cure sat rheum.
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they ejoy, lt Five to eight boules wili cure the worst case of scro- SePt.0,1
the same time, the comforts of a private residenceT; fula. nEH h

lier te uo

ant arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri- DIRECTIONS FOR USE.--Adult, one tablespoonful per W ivate Hospital. day. Children over eight yeari, desErt spoonfu; chi. e
For Terms, apply to dren frot five to e ht years, tea spoonfuh. As no direc- proof or

DR. HOWARD, tion can be applicable to all constitutions, take enough triai.
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Blecry and to operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kenney

George Streets. gives personal attendanceubad cases of Surotula.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. 'viF KENND A L haEU oNM huîiny:an

KENNpat, pp ytiS ALîTmeî RHEmUlyado INTMEe Neip- th calîryl

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE le
Fi O 1E I GN B O OK S. MEDICAL DISCOVERY. -

-- For Inflantmadan d IHurofthe "cToii gve
JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases immediate relief; ou will apply i on a linen agwhen ra 0
of Books from London and Dublin : goi":, to bed. toms orl t
Mfores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vois, $18 00 For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected lier nmcel

Cadna iemns sas,3vos,7 00 partapp the uinment free-ly, and you willsee the imp- s i iyCardinal Wîsemans Essaya, 3 vols., rovemeut in a few as. of ott
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed For Salt Rh b i el . as. or e hi

Religion, 2 VOlS.,2 50 ForSal ezieu, rub t wei inas often as convemient. she usedRelgio, vos.,2 0 For Scalc.s on an inflamed surface, you will rub il in Toul
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., Svo., 6 O0 to your hearî's content; ut will giveYou sue real coin-mloehler's Symb6lism, 2 vols., 2 25 fort that you cannot help wishin- weil to the inventor.The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25 .For Scas: these commence %y a thin, acrid fluid PrurocALAudin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00 onzing through the skin, soon hardenn on the surface; world, aiu "i Henry VIII., 2 00i m a shorttiue are full of yellow matter ; some a n rtuos.
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25 an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply the Oint-
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25 ment freely, but you do not rub it in.
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50 For Sore Leas: this is a common disease, more so A
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00 thon is generafly supposed; the skin turns purple,
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome covered withscales, itches intolerably, sometimes form- rî'uE ri

and the Abbey, 1 75 g unning sores; byapplying the Ointment, the itch- lthair
, ,5..ing and scales will disappear in a few days, but you whici laArchers Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25 must keep on with the Ointment until the skin gets 1s thmse PI

Appleton's 2 00 natural color. ry medici
Morony's 2 00 This Ointiient agrees with every flesh, and gives im- oureT
MîCarty's u225 mediate relief in every skin disease fiesh is heir to. of the boMassillon's 200 Price, 2s 6d per Box. blood, an
Gaban's 2 25 Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War- bred an(
Liguori's 2 00 ren Street. Roxbury, Mass. ,asinto
Peach's "2 0e trength 1Porc 's u .2 50 For Sale by every Druggist in the United States and day comBoturdçLlou's un2 O0 Brihish Provinces. ca sdisei
Newman on University Education, 2 25 they prod
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Eplana- . Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure- in presenting the mlinished

ions cf the Gospels, 2 O reders of the TRt7E WTNESS wih tihe testimony of the for bd
Reios o itor;Gorpl, Istucinsa0 M~Lady SuPanuorofthie St. Vincent AsylumBotî onn0cuqhtdSt. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50 . ncents Bston:~ aureh

Religios Monitor; or, Instructions and MeS. VINcECTs ASYLUMrtantiate
ditat' : Pre-arato to the Reception . Boston. May 26, 1856. forbid the

dadoî Prepio ftry te Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sr-Permit me ta return you bîclau
Jeasus Christ, 2 15., 8vo., (Just pubilshled) 3 00 m os valub ee ieins. forave mateu tse Asylumi your once tot

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25 fula, sore eyes, and for ail the humtors so prevalent Ti Ag
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50 among children of that class o neglected before enter- Ican Atm
Life of St. Dominie, 0 63 ing the Asylum; and I have -ihe pleasure of informin cates of t
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25 you, it bas been attended by the most happy effiects. Costive
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25 certainly deem your discovery a reat blessmîg to ail per. burn, e
Lanagan ou the Enchaist, 30 sons afilicted by scrofula and otIer humors.ton,uorl
Feac's Reflections, a 25 ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB, eas vi
Stone'sdRetreat, 0 50 Superioress of St. Vimcent's Asylum. Evil. Th
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00 ---- ----- tem, cure
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the EDUCATION. Nervous

Friar's Minors, 0 63 aout, and
Sit"ners Complaint to God, O 50 MR. ANDERSON begs ta inform the citizens of Mon- the body

LucyLument O 3 îroù,Du nohi
Lu dfLatherst, Bk 0 31 trcalthat his AFTEIRNOON CLASSES are now open they mak

Grandfalber's Story Book, O'31.for the reception of Mledical, Law, and Commercial log else.Huck's Travels lu Tartary, &c., illustrated, i150 Students. A special hour is set apart for the in- 1tnle'VirgingMothr. 0 3struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
Vingin Mother, 0 63 tise A .P
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00, te Anay. P
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00 c l testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi- Practi
Practicai Meditations, 1 00 ical, Commercial, aid Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A. P
Faber's Poems, 2 80 os permitted to refer ta Rev. Canon Leach, McGil
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols., College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces

per vol., 1 25 Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway ; the Rev. the All i
Challoners Meditations, 1 vol., 1 0o Clergy, St. Patrick's Church; ithe Hon. John Molson;

"c Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75 Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25 Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the WES
Lacordaire's (Jonferences. Tnansiated, 5 0co CIass rooni, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.
Lingard'a England. 10 ols.Last Edition, re- N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGHT SCHOOL .ilal be re-opened

vised by the Author before bis death. Half First Week in September next. BELLS.
calf, 20 00 August 13. BELLS.

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00 ------ BELLS.
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, from DR. YOUNG BELLS.

$1 00 to 3 00 BELLS.
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50 S 1U R G E 0 N D E N T IS T, BEL LS.
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 O WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle. BELLS.

dg Letters, 2 o men of Montreal, thati he bas OPENED an Office BELLS.
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00 over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE BELLS.
Newman on the Turks, I 25 DAME STREET.
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25 Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single teeth
A4. Series of Practical Meditations, o 50 of every variety cf colon, properly manufactured ta
Annals of the-Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do- eioder.

noyan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 O0 Every style cf DENTISTRY performed at the W I L
O'Connell's Memoirs cf Ineland, Native sud shortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-

Shails Sketches of thse Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50 of.'ecth wvithout pan, -ani performa Detr tira- MEU
O'Connell's Speechses. 2 vols., 2 O0 lions ou the lowest possible terme. BE
Burk's 1 25 Setting Teeths from 7a 6s ta 15e; Plugging do.
Ourran's 1m- 25 fromi 2s 6d to 7s 6d ; Extracting do. le 3d.
Grattan's i 25 Montral, May 28, 1857.

plunket's <Ii2 -

Canetons Tales and Storces. New Series. Dub- 2 0S T. M A R Y ' S C o L L E G E,
Tisa Life cf Thomas Mioore, withs Selections froiaLIGTNtDL

Tis Lit oyobent Enmet. By Dr. Madden, 0 O THIS INSTITUTION lisCahole ; tie Students are ail

Utry History of tie Irisht Nation, com rising req0 cre y -nta cted wiitiir ne igas duis 1ha a
a Memtoir cf thse Irish Brigade lu tise ervice tuated in thea norîi-western suburbs of this city 0prvr
cf France. By Matthsew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50 bil for health ; antd from its reiredl and elevaîcd postion,

Cathsolic Guardian, 1 50 il enjoys aIlliah benefit of thse country air.
Confederation of Kilkenny, O 38 Tise best Professors are engagedl, and the Students
Barry's Sangs cf Ireland, o 38 are at all hours under ther cane, as well during hours of
Davis's Poems, O 38 Pl ha Se ime of class.
Ballad Poetry cf Irelanid, O 38 ale Sc ici vear commences ou tie 16th of August
M' arthy's Irish' Ballad's, 0 38 and ondse on the lait Thursday of June.
Irishs Writers. By T. D. M'Gee, O 38 T E R M S:
ArtM'Murroughs, O 38 The annuai pension for Board, Tuition, Wash..
Confiscation cf Ulster, o 38 ing, Mending Linen andl Sih>ckings, and use
Geraldines,- O 38 of bedding, half-yearly in advance, is ., 0

NNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
inds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
VE STONES - CHJM EY-PIECES, TABLELEAU TOPS ; f'LITE MOXNUMENTS, BAP-
FONTS, &c,, wises to inform the Citizens ofand its vicinity, that any of the above-mention-
they may wantwill be furnished them of the

rial and of the best workmanship, and on terms
admit ofno competition.
.W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any
efers them . .-- . i -

assortisent of White and Colored MARBLE
ed for Mm. Cnnngr, Mable Manuacturer,tret, ucar Hanovuor Terrace,

r-,-J. -

eur

O. Am: 1.do n&bealtato toJ e.:
edy 1.hava everound for u
ss, Infuen aniaud.the'e n t
s i o old, yo PZOoaLtant u l n mypacoendmyfamIy,
nt ten years abum hown;it topoom
virtues for the.treatmont of thests. .wNIUT, ILD.

MORTLEY, Esq.,ofUo= N. Y.writes: "I-have usod
ToDAL myief and ln fyfsmfyver Wnao iyouInvmnteajelleve il the bout meilne fer ls pUrpai. ovér put ont.
ad cold I obould sooner pay twonty-1t4e dollar. faf
an do wltbout 1t,.r take any other remedy."
roup, Whooping cough, Influenza.

SPMOrU, Mro.,lobT,1856.
gE ATE1: Iwill CheerfWly certfour PEcTam.isthe
1111 wl pouSONfor thei.Cf -loicist diseaiuet cbildrei. We cf jour rnltlîylnm
preciate your all, and commond your medicine to our1 I RAM CONKLIN, LD.
LEE, EEsq., Molrmazr, IA., writes, 3d Jan., 1856: t

dious Influenza, wich condned me ln doors air week:
ivuedlcine withoutrelief; duaytried yo orPzcaoRa vice or out clergymn. The firet dote relevod the
lu ny throat and langs; lesa than one half the bottlecomlplutely well. Your medielnes are the cheapest as
the best we can buy, and we teom you, Doctor, and
edies, ne the poor man's frieud."

sthmia or Phthlsic, and Brouchitis.
WEar mbacar.Tian P&, Feb. 4,1856.your Cnuv anyrcroaAL la yerformtuaralloua cume

crion. Il its relievod Bsveraifrom. a rogymptema
mption, anti la now curing a man who hmlaboredunder
ion or the lungs for the luit forty years.

. ENRY L. PARKS, Merchaen.

RAMSEY, M. D., ALraON, MoxnoZ Co., IowA, writes,
855: "During my practiceof mnanyyears I bave fonna
;qual 10 )-onu City Paorfu r givng case ndre-
rîeumptive patIentâ, or cunlng sUthasi are curable."

ghLt,,d vaolumes of evidentce, but the inost convincIng
the viriues or this remedy l round ln Ita ef'eets upou

Consumption.
,lV no one remuedy has ever been known which.curud su
d âich danerous caies as this. Some no htuman aId
h ; Im even ,# thope te CueRRr Pecroar. atrord rM

AsTon lioer, NEW Yoaa CITY, 31arcl 5, U56.
m Avza, Lowmia.: I eel it a duty and a pleasure to lu-ltWhat jotir CUERRiY PECTRotAL bas ddon furrgoy wtfa.ben ato serîhl laborlng under the dIengurousymp.
coInmumptIon, from which no nid we could procure gava
ch relie. She ewas steadily railing, until Dr. Stronig, of
Swlere %, liane cron fr ndvice, recomueude a tralmtdlcine. IYWeqi.bs icîndtiî, au oedo yotr nii,

as recovered from tlhat day. She ls not yet nastronga
tu be, but is free rrom her cough, and calla herself. wlL
s, wlth gratitude anid r aard.

ORLAND3O SIIELBYt OF SnzLtnyviXa.

:jptire.e. do notdei-lair tItyat liave îrài:, ~r.1ý nOutra
L l ruade Lyono oo f cilLeet uedkul n tht'

nd its cures ail round us l speak th higi merits ofr1:3
-Phiiad-lpha Leger.

lyer's Cathartic Pills.
sciences of Chemistry and Medicinae ha ve n taxI
r utnost to produce thuiest, uuaar perrer ¡urgtiv,
Inown to man. inuiimerable pro)f are aihown thrt

.a have virtues whica surpass in xcellenrce the ordina
nes, and that they win unpreceden tedly upon" th 'etoeae

rn. Theyaro foan! plecal ho take,bt po'erfu taCeir psuetrntlngproperties etimultlIte ivital ttiviltat

dy, remove the.obstructions of its organ's.. purify the
d expel disease. They purge out the loithuiors which
d grow disteniper, stimulate asuggish or d4sordered or
o their natural.action, and impart heulthy tne \vith
ta the wholo system. Not only do thie cure the every
ulaInt aof every Ly, but also formidable aud danger-msat ui ve baffledl the boatut humain skill. NWluila

duce powerful effects, they are, at the sane t e, in di-
doses, the safest and best physic that can be qmployed
rn. Bing ngar-coated,,thy are plasant au taire;
ng purcly vegotabte, lire frees fruit ony risk, ai )tarn.
ne been made wblchsurpass belief.,woere they-uor su>-
d by mon of such exatted position and character ne to
a subpiclon of.untrath. Many eminent clergymen and
, have lent tiolr nones toe crtIfy tehe'publc the roof t>' nuieds, whîle others bave saut ine ihe ion'-
their conviction that my Preparations contribute im.,t the relief utf my afflicted, auffenlnig fe!low-mcn. '

;gt bo named la pleased tofurnlh graiti smy Amer'
ana, contaInIng directions for their use, and certle,
heir cures of the following oniplainti: -

nais, Billous Complaînts, Rheumàtism, Dropsy, Ileart-
adabe arising from a foul Stomach, Nauses. Inige.-
bid Inaction ofthe Bewelsand Pain arisinL therefrom,
y, Lois of Appetite, ait Ulceoun nnd Cutaecus Dû:.

ch requiro un e'tacuaît Meuicîne, Sroua or Ktnge
ey also, by purlfyng the blood and stimulating the eys-0Mnny camplatnta Ihîcb il wouid ual bu aupposed they
i, SnobaDeafness, Partial Blindneas, Neu las an=J
Irritability, ferangements of the Liver and Kldueys,
d other kindred complailnts arising from a low state oror obstruction of Ils fnctionB.

ho put off by unprlnclpled doolers wit sorme other pii
e more proit on. Ask for AYErs PILLi, anid take noth-
Nootherth.can giveyou compareswivith this lu Ila

vne o r cata ive pwer.Theilck want the best aidfor then, and tliey ehould bave IL.

repared by'Dr. J. C. A YER,
ical and Analytical Cheit'st, Lowell, Mass.
aocz, 25 Crs. PER Bo. iF oEoR 8aOR1. •

soL] BV

he Druggist in Montreal and everywbere.

T TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.]

The Subscribers bave constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Scbool-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full

• particulars as to many recent improve.
mente, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&C., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

L I AM CU N NI NG HÂAM'S

A R BLE F AOCTOÓRY,
RY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER~-

RACE.)


